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Bciof a Collection of Varioui 
Topiea of Local and 

General Intereat 

THE PRESENT TREND 

AS A NATION wc seem head-
ed towards complete so-
cialization of industry. It 

is now being proposed that the 
federal uovernment seize and 
control all means of public com-
inunication, the telephone, tho 
lelegra|)li. radio, cables and in-
ternational media. Dills for this 
purpose have been prepared for 
introduction in Congress. This 
can mean only one thing—more 
government in business. Such 
movements seem to have caught 
popular fancy and protest ap-
pears useless. Under the guise of 
progressivism past experiences 
are forgotten, even what happen-
ed to the railroads. 

There is much speculation as 
to what these communications 
have done to warrant government 
control. Once, under federal sup-
ervision is there any guarantee 
that the next step would not be 
control of the last remaining 
«ommunicalion—the press? Not 
that the press is In danger now, 
but one can never tell what is 
jtoing to happen with bureau-
cracy in the sadiUe. Once it gains 
a foothold it grows faster then 
anything except the taxes neces-
sary to mnintain it. In these hec-
tic days of fast disappearing safe-
guards of a free people it will be 
well to remember the c 'd school-
book text: "Eternal vigilence is 
tin* price of Liberty." 

THEORY OF DEVALUATION 

DEVALUATION of the dollar. 
in effect, might be compar-
able to o bargain sale an-

nouncement: "These dollars have 
sold regularly at 100 cents; in our 
big devaluation sale, only 60 
cents each." 

We do not buy dollars at the 
store, like merchandise; we ex-
change labor and commodities 
and property for them. When 
Ihcy ko on sale or exchange at re-
duced prices, we will all have 
more of them, for our labor or 
mnteriais or whalcver we have 
to exchange will bring us more 
dollars, juM as a dollar will pur-
chase more goods at a bargain 
salt* than it did at regular prices. 

True, when a man goes to 
spend his bargain-store dollar it 
will not buy as much, because 
prices of the things he buys will 
tend to go higher, just as the 

Erice of his labor and the things 
e has to sell go higher. One ef-
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eaper 
to enable individuals, firms, cor-
porations and state and national 
governments to pay long-time 
debts wfth dollars more nearly 
of the value that they were when 
the debts were contracted. New 
debts, wages, rents, purchase and 
sale of merchandise and other 
transactions hereafter will be 
based on the bargain-store value, 
at gradually increasing prices, 
until a price level approximating 
that of 1926 has been reached ac 
cording to the proponents of de-
valuation, when the value of the 
dollar will be pegged and an at-
tempt made ito keep it at that 
price by federal control of the 
cufTWcy 

Yon and I and the man in the 
s i r ed will not realiie thai all this 
is taking place. A dollar will still 
be a dollar one day after an 
other, but before the end of the 
year, perhaps, and next year, we 
will realise that we are making 
mere money—our wages have 
been increased, we are doing 
larger volume of business and 
realizing a larger profit from 
merchandising, selling automo-
biles or other activiSies, and the 
property that we bought for a 
thousand dollars will perhaps be 
worth twelve hundred. But on 
the other hand, we will realize 
that our dollars, or a given num-
ber of them, will not purchase as 
much as they did during the de-
pression. It will all come about 
gradually and none of us will un-
derstand how it happened. But 
it is a noble experiment and we 
are for it. Skipper Roosevelt has 
promised us that if the experi-
ment doesn t work he will dis-
card it and try something else. 

Drunk Drivers 
Meet Up With 
Hard Sledding 

Automobiles owned by 
convicted of drunk drivi 

those 
arc 

Cradically barred f rom (Michigan 
igliways for three years, records 

of the Department of State show. 
There never has been a time in 
Michigan's history when the pen-
alty for this offense has been so 
great. 

Since the financial responsibil 
ity law became effective Oct. 17, 
1U33. a total of 471 persons have 
either pleaded guHty or been 
found guilty of drunk driving. In 
each instance the driver and the 
vehicle he was using and others 
he may own come under the pro-
visions of the new law. Of this 
number, only 32 have been able 
lo provide proof of ability to 
meet future accident claims. 

Under the operators' license 
law, the drunk drivers lose the 
right to drive for one year, un-
less the license is ordered re-
stored by order of circuit court. 
But unless the drunk driver is 
able to show financial respon-
sibility, the license plates and the 
certificate of title of the automo-
bile used are held by the Depart-
ment of BUte for three years. 
The records show that drunk 
drivers are finding it almost im-
possible to furnish this proof. 

Ionia Boxing Tournament 
All persons intending to attend 

the Co. H. Annual Boxing Tourna-
ment at Ionia Armory Wednes-
day. Feb. 21-28. March 7, call or 
see Claude Ntaal. 211 West Main 
St.. Lowell, or Co. iH. Members, 
who will be at Staal's lunch room 
Friday evening. Good seals are 
going fast at the special price of 
$1.00 for the series of three 
nights. All boxers wishing to 
enter this tournament be present 
Friday evening, or write to the 
Armory. P88 

CAPTURE THUG 
IMPLICATED IN 
KNAPP SLAYING 
CAROL JOHNSON UNDER AR-

REST IN NEW JERSEY—WAS 

LEADER OF GANG IN DEATH 

OF LOWELL OFFICER IN 

19S2 

An echo of the wanton slaying 
of Officer Charles Knapp on the 
Main street of Lowell on May 24, 
1932, was heard this week when 
two men were arrested in Cam-
den, N. J. These two men were 
Carol Johnson and Harry Green-
berg. (alias Vincent Henry) taken 
in the course of a mjm hunt for 
bandits who on Friday stole 
(130,000 f rom two bank employes 
at Pennsgrove, N. J. When ar-
rested the men had $35,000 in 
cash in their possession. 

Johnson and Henry were iden-
tified, from photographs, as mem-
i ers of the gang that held up the 
Wealthy-st. bank in Grand Rp-^ 
ids, and were named by one of the 
gang as his associates. 

It was while attempting their 
get-away from the robbery of the 
Wealthy-st. branch bank that 
officer Knapp was slain. 

Two of tne four bandits arc 
now serving prison terms, Henry 
(Baldy) Marshall at Marouette, 
and Walter Galloway, alias James 
Gallagher, at Jackson. Johnson 
and Henry have successfully 
eluded authorities for nearly two 
years. On several occasions It 
appeared that they were corner-
ed in various cities and word ol 
their arrest was confidentlv 
awaited here. Each time, how-
ever. they slipped out of the net. 

A requisition for Johnson was 
sent Monday and in the event 
Johnson is not conricted of a 
New Jersey crime, he probably 
will be returned lo Kent County 
for trial. 

Greenberg, too. will be requisi-
tioned if he is identified as 
Henry. 

Both Johnson and Henry are 
wanted also for robbery of the 
First State bank of Holland, in 
September. 1932, and for the rob-
bery of the People's Savings bank 
of Cadillac three years earlier. 

Marshall, now serving time in 
Marquette prison, was in the 
automobile that sped through 
Lowell and was convicted of the 
murder of Knapp, who was shot 
as he attempted to stop the car. 

The money stolen from the 
Grand Rapids bank amounted to 
more than $6,000, about $1,300 of 

Vandenburg, Knox 
At Lincoln Banquet 

Western Michigan Republicans 
will be given an opportunity at 
the Lincoln day banquet at the 
Civic auditorium in Grand Rap-
ids. LSaturday, Feb. 17, of hearing 
two of the outstanding iigures in 
national Republican politics, Col. 
Frank W. Knox of Chicago, edi-
tor of the Chicago Daily News, 
and United States Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Grand Rapids-
Frank D. Fitzgerald, Secretary of 
State, will also speak. Ex-gover-
nors Chase S. Osborne, Albert II. 
Sleeper, Alex J. Groesbeck, Fred 
W. Green and Wilbur M. Hrucker 
will be invited as guests of honor. 

A limited number of banquet 
tickets have been left at The 
Ledger office for the accommoda-
tion of those desiring same. 

OPEN HOUSE AT 
CENTRAL BLDG. 
MONDAHVING 
PATRONS WILL HAVE OPPOR-

TUNITY TO SEE IMPROVE-

MENTS JUST COMPLETED AS 

WELL AS THE YOUNG IDEA 

IN ACTION 

February 8. 1934. 
Dear Patrons: 

By patrons we mean those who 
are in anyway interested in the 
school. Taxpayers, parents and 
those who are interested in chil-
dren or in education are always 
considered as our patrons. And 
patrons should concern them-
selves with what is going on at 
the school. 

On next (Monday night we are 
going Jo have "open house" for 
grades 4-12 inclusive and we ex-
tend to you a most cordial in-
vitation to be present. Regular 
recitations will start at 7 o'clock 
and cease at 8:30. At 8:30 you may 
watch a basketball game or you 
may attend a program in the high 
school assembly room. The bas-
ketball game will be between two 
local teams and we hope that the 
children will want to see it— 
there is no charge. We hope that 
adults will want to hear and see 
the program—also free of charge. 
There will be a play, an address 
by Paul Thompson, Assistant 
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and some remarks by repre-
sentatives of the CWA. 

Come out to show the children 

near Smyrna and near the point 
f his where Marshall and one o' 

companions were arrested. 

and teachers you are interested 
which was found in the woods in what they are trying to do! 

Come out to show the Depart-
ment and the CWA that you are 
interested in what they are try-
ing to do! 

And come out to inspect your 
newly decorated and recon-
ditioned building! 

We will hand you a program 
and instructions upon your arri-
val Monday night. 

Hiere will be no school for 
those in grades 4-12 Monday af-
ternoon. TTie kindergarten and 
grades 1, 2 and 3 will hold ses-
sions as usual and you are in-
vited to visit these rooms Mon 
day afternoon. 

Sincerely, 
W. W. GUMSBR. Supt. 

Basketeers Win In 
Last Home Game 

In the last home basketball 
game of the season Lowell de-
feated (Sparta last Friday by a 
one-sided score of 36-15. The 
outcome of the game was never 
in doubt and it was only a ques-
tion as to how big a margin Ix>w-
ell would pile up. At the end of 
the third quarter Ix>well was 
leading 32-5. Mr. Finch then in-
serted his second line of defense. 
The game was marred by con-
siderable roughness and four 
Sparta boys were ejected from 
the game because of rough tac-
tics. 

Bill Clark was high point man 
with 18; Giles Sinclair was next 
with 9 counters to his credit. 

Lowell still must play Rock-
ford. Lee St.. East Grand Rapids, 
and Sparta on foreign courts and 
will enter the district tourna-
ment at Belding which will be 
held early in March. 

lx)well defeated Lee (High at ' 

Charles Lampkin 
Taken By Death 

Charles lampkin, a life-long 
resident and highly respected cit-
izen of this community, died at 
Rlodgett hospital. Grand Hapids. 
at aiiout two o'clock this Thurs-
day morning after a brief illness. 
Mr. lampkin became severely ill 
about one week ago and was 
taken to the hospital where he 
submitted to an operation for thr 
removal of a ruptured appendix. 
In spite of every effort on the 

Sirt of physicians and attendants 
r. l«ampkin steadily grew worse 

until the end. 
Mr. I^ampkin was born in 

Kcene-<tp. about 62 years ago 
where he has always resided. 
He became well-known through-
out the state for his methods of 
farming and his choice of crops 
and stock. Mr. Lampkin was one 
of the first farmers in this sec-
lion of the country to raise al-
falfa -ind his stock and sheep won 
numerous prizes at various fairs. 
He was intimately known to 
the business circles of IX)well. 
Ionia and Saranac. 

Mr. I^ampkin leaves a wide cir-
cle of friends who mourn with 
the relatives in their great loss. 
The surviving relatives are the 
widow, one son. Lee lampkin. of 
Keene; two brothers. Bert of 
Ionia and Frank of Washington; 
two sisters, Ella and I/>ttie of 
Sandusky. Ohio, and several 
grandchildren. 

The funeral, which is to be 
rivate. will be held at the late 
ionic Saturday at two o'clock, 

the Rev. S. R. Wenger ofliciating. 
Friends may call at the home 
any time before the funeral hour 
to pay their respects. 

Juniors Form 
Basket League 

Four basketball teams have en-
tered the Junior High Basketball 
league and are playing some ex-
citing games each Tuesday and 
TTmrsday evening at (5 and Satur-
day mornings at 10. 

The four teams are: "5 Aces" 
—Phillips. Hoolsema. G. Cook. J. 
Ayres. Dawson. Myers and J .Hil l ; 

'Mudhens" — K y s e r. Lalley, 
Thome. Jones. Gotfredsen. Mer-
win and Denney; 

"Tigers"—Fineis, Fonger. S ty-
les. Ellis, Swanson and Wisner; 

"Scoreless Wonders"— Phelps. 
Kropf. Armstrong. Maloney. Al-
then. Frost. Stauffer, Christian-
sen, Pennock and Niles. 

The league standings are: 
Tigers won 4. lost 0; Five Aces, 
won 2. lost 2; Mudhens. won 2. 
lost 2; Scoreless Wonders, won 
0, lost 4. 

The ten leading scorers are ; 
Swanson, 78; Dawson. 54; Sayles. 
34; Jones, 26; Phillips. 26; Fineis. 
26; Ayres. 24; Myers. 23; Fonger, 
22; Thorne, 18. 

Mrs. Mark Hull, 80 
Keene Pioneer, Dies 

Mrs. Mark Hull, 80. a resident 
of Keene township for a great 
many years, passed away Wed-
nesday morning. Feb. 7. at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs 
Floyd ISparks. in North Keene. 

Mrs. Hull is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. 
Mooney Pinkney of I^ake City; 
two sons, Riley of l>ake City and 
Gilbert of the Upper Peninsula; 
a sister. Mrs. Ressie Wolverton 

Bank Hearings On 
Tuesday, Feb. 27 

Notices of the time of hearing 
in the Circuit Court for Kent 
County in connection with re-
opening and reorganization plans 
of both the Lowell Stale Bank 
and the City State Bank of Low-
ell are published in this week's 
l.cdger. Hearings for both banks 
have been set for Tuseday. Feb. 
27. 1934. in Judge William R. 
Brown's court Grand Rapids. 

ASK FOR TIME 
TO INVESTIGATE 
GRATTANDEATH 
ANDREW SK ELLEN (J ER FOUND 

DEAD RY BROTHFR ROSTAN 

—WHETHER MURDjftR, ACCI-

DENT OR SUICIDE YET UN-

DETERMINED 

Much excitement was manifest 
in Grattan ('.enter last Thursday 
afternoon when the body of An-
drew Skellenger, 56. was discov-
ered by his brother Rostan 
Skellenger, aged 52, in the bed-
room adjoining the garage in 
which he, Rostan, had been 
working. The man was dead 
from a bullet wound in the head. 

Rostan said he heard a "thump" 
in the bedroom and, upon enter-
ing the room, found his brother 
lying on the fioor in a pool 
of blood. He stated, "I went in 
there and said, 'get back into 
bed,' and I picked up the gun 
and put it back of the door in my 
room." The rifle was later found 
in Rostan's room. Rostan was 
quoted as saying, "1 didn't know 
he was shot. 1 didn't see any 
blood. But when he didn't move 
I touched him and saw that he 
was shot. I shouldn't have touch-
ed the gun; I wouldn't have, if 
I'd known he was shot." 

Rostan vehemently denied that 
he had killed his brother and in-
sisted that Andrew killed himselT. 
If Andrew did kill himself the 
question arises. "Was it acciden-
tal or with intent?" 

The Skellenger brothers form-
erly lived at Belding, where 
members of the family have li\-
ed since before the Civil war. 

About four years ago Andrew 
bought a filling station in New-
aygo. After helping him operate 
it f6r some time. Rostan moved 
lo Grattan and bought the old 
Norton mill property there. 
About two years ago Andrew and 
his wife moved in with Rostan at 
Grattan. 

Rostan told the sheriff that his 
brother had been "brooding over 
financial troubles." 

'He owed about $150 on his 
furniture." Rostan was quoted as 
saying, "and he didn't know how 
he was ever going to pay for it." 

The prosecutor's office in-
formed the court Tuesday that 
more time is desired for investi-
gating phases of the shooting. 
Justice John C. Loucks granted 
an adjournment until next Wed-
nesday of the justice court ex-
amination of Rostan Skellenger. 
who is charged with the murder 
of his brother. 

A statement of the coroner 
that it might have been possible 
for Andrew Skellenger to have 
shot himself with suicidal intent, 
has caused the prosecutor's office 
lo inquire into this phase of the 
matter. 

The dean man was buried on 
Monday in Paris township fol-
lowing funeral services in Grand 
Rapids. 
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Frank T. King 

Odds and Ends 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Pat By ear Peripa-

tetic Penrft Puiher 

No permits to carry hunting 
arms in game areas will be grant-
ed unless the applicant has a 
1933-34 small game hunting li-
cense. 

The colors of the 15)35 license 
plates were announced hist week 
by Secretary of Slate Frank I). 
Fitzgerald. They will have yel-
low block numerals on a dark 
blue bnckground. 

Upwards of 17(1 men are now 
working on CWA projects in the 
village of lx)well. Of this number 
about 140 are on the sewer ex-
tension job while about Ihirty 
arc working on the east side dis-
posal plant. The men work in 
two shifts and each shift puts in 
15 hours .'i week. 

Eighty-seven nursery schools 
enrolling children of needy or 
unemployed families have been 
organized under the Michigan 
Plan for Work-Relief in Educa-
tion in different parts of the state. 
1068 children and 1)05 parents 

are receiving instmetion and ser-
vice from 221 workers. 

Ionia doesn't want liquor sold 
by the glass—that's definite— ac-
cording Ho the results of a three-
weeks' straw vole conducted by 
the Ionia County News. With a 
final check made u total of 563 
citizens turned in balliris to the 
News office and of this number 
only 20 were found to be in 
favor of glass sales. 

Grand Rapids Tuesday night by1" ' 1S r a n d H
1

apid.S5 # e ™ \ *rttn(\-
a score of 26-16. " <*! 3 ™ «nd nine great-grand-

children, besides other relatives 

CWA Band Class Is 
Progressing Finely 

Howard White, who is direct-
ing the CWA band project in the 
high school central building on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day evening of each week, re-
ports much interest in the class 
which now numbers about twen-
ty members. Mr. While states 
that the class is in need of more 
cornets and clarinets and sug-
gests that those who contemplate 
joining should do so at once in 
order that all may proceed with 
band studies bn an equal basis. 

We suggest that those interest-
ed should get in touch with Mr. 
White at once. A band is a great 
asset for a town and this looks 
like a good opportunity to secure 
good training at no cost for the 
instruction. 

Will andZaSu To 
Return to Strand 

Will Rogers and ZatSu Pitts 
fans will be delighted with the 
latest picture in which these two 
popular actors are co-starring. 
The picture, "Mr. Skitch," 'comes 
to the Strand Theatre Sunday and 
Monday. 

"Mr. Skitch" is an optimistic, 
care-free sort of person who sets 
out on a tour of America with his 
wife, ZaSu Pitts, in their shiny 
new car until the sheriff catches 
up with him. The manner In 
which they extricate themselves 
from the many predicaments in 
which they manage lo find them 
selves provides much merriment 
throughout the picture. 

Read the new serial story, "The 
Code of the North," which be-
gins in this week's issue of The 
Ledger. You will find it absolv-
ing and interesting. 

and many friends. The husband 
and third daughter. Mrs. Sadk-
Hopkins, preceded Mrs. Hull in 
death. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
iSparks. Burial will be in Marble 
cemetery, Keene-tp. 

Robert H, Biller 
Passes At Age 74 

Robert Henry Biller passed 
away February 4, at the home ol 
his daughter. Mrs. Arthur Atch-
ison of Keene township. Mr. 
Biller had the distinction of be-
ing one of the original surveyors 
of Isle Royal. He was the son of 
Jonas and Mildred Biller and was 
born April 5, 1860. at Wheeling. 
W. Va. 

On May 12. 1887, Mr. Biller was 
united in marriage to Emily 
Brock. 

Surviving arc seven children, 
two sons and five daughters. His 
wife and one son preceded him 
in death. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Yeiter chapel Wednesday 
morning at ten o'clock. Rev. S. B. 
Wenger officiating. Buria! was 
in the cemetery at Hersey, Mich. 

Village Caucus 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Citizens' Village Caucus will be 
held at Lowell City Hall on Mon-
day, Feb. 19,1934. at 7:30 o'clock. 
p. m.. for the purpose of placing 
in nominatio:i the following can-
didates for village offices for the 
ensuing term: Village President. 
Village Clerk. Village Treasurer, 
Village Assessor, three Trustees 
for two years, and the trans-
action of such other business a s | l l below, 
may properly come before it. 

F. F. Coons, 
Mrs. B. H. Shepard. 
J.* W. Rutherford, 

c38-i39 Village Committee. 

CWA Has Put 
A Million In 

Kent Pockets 
Nearly $1,000,000 has been 

earnedjhy Kent county men. form-
erly unemployed since the be-
ginning of work on CWA pro-
iects early in the winter Thomas 
Vidro, county treasurer, acting 
as assistant federal disbursing 
officer, has announced. 

Checks amounting lo $963,500 
already have been distributed. 
Two more payrolls are to be dis-
tributed before the end of lh< 
first CWA period. Feb. 15. 

Home Folks Honored 
During Farmers Week 

Home folks received some of 
tho honors conferred during 
Fanners ' Week at Michigan Slate 
College. 

Best horse of show and win-
ner of Michigan Livestock Im-
provement Association. McCarthy 
Bros, of Ada. John Freeman of 
I/)well secured third place in 
yearling grades. 

Justin McCarthy of Parnell had 
first on his yearling Belgian 
slallion. Mr. McCarthy's horse 
was the champion Belgian of thi1 

pure bred horse show—certainly 
a proud distinction. 

16 Below! 

Community Mourns Death of 
Frank T. King, For SO Years 

Active in Lowell Affairs 

BAILEY DAIRY 
FARM A NODE 
FOR NEATNESS 
HERD OF REG. GUERNSEYS 

PROVIDED WITH APPROVED 

MEANS O F SANITATION 

PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL 

AND INSPECT PLANT AND 

EQUIPMENT 

Mercury waxed eloquently as 
the messenger of the Gods late 
Wednesday by dropping sudden-
ly from a reading of 24 degrees 
above zero lo 16 degrees below 
in the early hours of this (Thurs-
day) morning. - . , , 

The coWcsl F e b i w y ;ih h m - "»• w f u p n i f . . m l •jurr.mn.l 

People of Lowell and vicinity 
can feel justly proud of the dairy 
business which is being develop-
ed by Theo K. Bailey at his farm 
in Vergennes-tp.. ti miles north-
west of the village. 

A representative of The Ledger 
was privileged to visit the Bailey 
Dairy Farm one day this week. 
The visit was a revelation as to 
the perfect cleanliness and sani-
tation which prevails in the well 
lighted and well-ventilated quar-
ters occupied by the sleek ami 
well-fed registered Guernseys, 
Mr. Bailey has 17 animals in his 
herd and they are kept warm and 
comfortable. Solid concrete floors 
and sealed walls and ceilings aid 
in Ihe cleanliness which prevails. 
Each cow has its individual 
drinking cup as an aid lo sanita-
tion. 

Mr. Bailey raises practically 
all of the feed the animals con-
sume. Last fall 60 tons of alfalfa 
hay were stored in the loft of 
the big 40x80 barn. 

The bull pens and maternity 
pens are located in the north end 
of the bam while the horses oc-
cupy their own section at the 
south end. completely apart f rom 
Ihe dairy' herd. The cows are 
milked by approved machinery 
and the bottles are machine-filled 
and capped. Milk is cooled by an 
automatic deep well system. The 
barn equipment and other ma-
chinery were purchased from the 
W. E. Hall implement and feed 
store. 

Guernsey cattle have been bred 
at Ihe Bailey farm for Ihe past 
20 years and all animals are reg-
istered or eligible for registry. 

Mr. Bailey takes a justifiable 
pride in his fine herd of cattle 

Frank T. King, whose critical 
illness was mentioned in last 
week's I,edger. died at his home. 
344 Madison ave., Grand Bapids. 
last Thursday evening, Feb. 1. 
Death came shortly after seven 
o'clock. 

Ak'hough the seriousness of Mr. 
King's illness was apparent to 
both relatives and friends, word 
of his death came as a shock to 
this community which for seven-
ty years had felt the influence of 
his life in business, social and re-
ligious activities. To few per-
sons comes the privilege of so 
many years of s en i ce but when 
that privilege does come and the 
opportunity is improved of ren-
dering the best to his fellowmen 
as was exemplified in the life of 
Frank T. King, then it can be 
truly said that he served his day 
and genenailion and that the 
world is left the better for his 
having lived in it. 

Mr. King was the courtly type 
of gentleman of Ihe old school. 
His atils of kindness and of char-
ily, and they were many, were 
never blared forth with the 
sound of trumpets. His modesty 
forbade that. In Mr. King was 
combined noft only kindliness of 
manner but rare business judg-
ment as well. The King Milling 
Company of Lowell, with its 
large volume of business extend-
ing over a wide territory, and to 
which he gave much of his time 
as president, testifies to his abil-
ity and that of his associates in 
Ihe milling business. In spite of 
his personal business affairs Mr. 
King found lime lo serve Lowell 
during the years past as a mem-
ber of Ihe village council and on 
Ihe school board; he helped lo 
organize the Lowell Board of 
Trade, was its second president 
and for many years gave much of 
his time lo the Board's activities. 

Brief funeral services were 
held Saturday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
late home in Grand Rapids, fol-
lowed by services at 3 o'clock 
in Ihe Lowell Congregational 
church. The funeral sermon was 
bv the Rev. Charles W. Merriam 
of Deerfield. Mass., a fonner 
pastor of the Park Congrega-
tional church. Grand Hapids. as-
sisted by the local pastor. Rev. S. 
B. Wenger. Dr. Merriam paid a 
fine and deserved itribule lo Ihe 
memory of Mr. King. The pall-
bearers were from among the 
older employees of the King 
Milling Company. 

Following the services in Low-
ell the body was taken lo Grace-
la ml Mausoleum, Grand Rapids, 
lo rest beside Mrs. King who 
passed away in 1927. 

Mr. King is survived by a daugh-
ter. Miss Florence King, of Grand 
Hapids. and a foster sisiler. Miss 
Helen King, of Ixiwell. 

The business places of lx)well 
were closed during the funeral 
services in tribute to Mr. King's 
memory. 

Obituary Sketch 
Frank Twining King wus born 

in Genessee County, Michigan, in 
1856, the son of Francis Treat 
King and Uiura Brown King, lie 
attended Ixiwell High school and 
two years at Olivet College, and 
was a past president of the Ixnv-

ness he continued in until twen-
ty-one years of age. In 1870 was 
made an equal partner with his 
father and Reuben Quick under 
the firm name of King, Quick & 
King, which lumber, sawmill ami 
shingle mill operations conttitUcd 
until about 1888, when tifnber 
was exhausted. 

In 1889 he bought at a mortgage 
sale the property known as the 
Lowell Flouring Mills & Water 
Power. He associated with him 
his father. Francis T. King and 
Charles McCarty. and organized 
the corporation under the name 
of the King Milling Company. At 
this time the mills were over-
hauled and rebuilt under the di-
rection of a milling engineer. 
Henry Crowe, of Grand Rapids, 
and gave the new corporation a 
mill of about two hundred bar-
rels capacity per day with the 
latest machinery equipment, not 
excelled by any in the state. 

About 1895 the King Milling 
Company took over the property 
of the Wisner Brothers, known 
as the Forest Mills in Lowell, and 
the corporation has since oper-
ated Ihe two mills in Lowell. 

Mr. King had been honored by 
the lulling industry in Michigan 
by having served two terms as 
President of the Michigan Millers 
Associationj and three years as 
represeutanive of Michigan on the 
Directorate of the Millers' Nat-
ional Federation, headquarters 
in Chicago. Also for a number 
of years was. and at the lime of 
his death was director of the 
Michigan Millers' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of lousing. 
During the war Mr. King was ap-
pointed. under Herbert Hoover of 
the National Food Administra-
tion. on the Advisory Board, rep-
resenting Michigan, which posi-
tion he held during the war. 

Mr. King was a director of Ihe 
Lowell State Bank for many 
years with his father as presi-
dent, and after his father's death, 
soon followed as president, which 
office he held for some years, and 
resigned owing lo extensive out-
side business intercftls. 

A few years previous lo litis 
Sidney C. Bradfleld, Hltssell J. 
Enos, Francis T. King. Frank T. 
King and Charles McCarty organ-
ized a lumber company under tht 
firm name of Rusk County Lum-
ber Co., and purchased a large 
tract of timbered land in Rusk 
County, Wisconsin, They estab-
lished sawmills and were>- thus 
engaged for some years, until the 
timber was exhausted. 

While Mr. King was no politici-
an, he always served his town 
and community where he seemed 
able to serve best. He was 
member of the Board of Educa-
tion for some twelve years in 
Lowell, and served as a member 
of the Village council for some 
years. He was also a member 
of Lowell Lodge No. !Ml. Free 
and Accepted Masons, for some 
thirty-five years a member of 
Hooker Chapter. Royal Arch 
Masons. Ionia Commanderv. and 
a member of Saladin Temple, 
Grand Hapids. Also a member of 
Ihe Highlands Country Club and 
Ihe Masonic Club. Grand Rapids. 

Mr. King married Flora Lee in 
1881. The couple were blessed 

School district aid lota ling ap-
proximately $5(111,000 was dis-
tributed by State Treasurer Theo-
dore I. Fry on January 31. *461.-
1100 of this amount represents 
slate aid distribuled under the 
provisions. This distribution rep-
resents the first payments by the 
slate of Ihe fi|.'>.(MMUHM> appropri-
aled by the new school aid 
Thatcher-Si as Act. 

Civil Works Administration 
grants for Michigan p u b l i c 
schools up to .lanuary 10 reached 
$4,563,759. This amount was dis-
tributed among 1,483 projects. 
Analyzed by district size a sum 
of $1,516,328 was allocated lo 986 
rural districts; $2, <123,489 to 327 
village districts; $448,970 to 92 
small city districts; and $5744172 
to 78 large cities. 

Dr. J. H. Rickert of London. 
England., hi lettw renewing 
his subscription to The Ledger 
for another year is kind enough 
to say: "Nothing on this side In 
equal The Ledger in towns five 
times the size of Lowell." It may 
be of interest lo slate that on ac-
count of foreign postage The 
Ledger costs Dr. Rickert $3.50 a 
year. Of course we are glad to 
know that the Doctor thinks The 
Ledger is wor th the money. 

With the employment of nearly 
1,600 FGRA teachers to handle 
classes for 30,000 oat-of-school 
people in 150 communrlies of the 
state, {Michigan's allocation of re-
lief funds amounting to $80,000 

Gr month for a two month per-
i was completely budgeted 

January 25. Applications for aid 
filed after that date have been re-
jected. They will be given first 
consideration if an increase of 
Michfcm's allotment is made. 

The Rev. John Claus has re-
ceived a 1000 mark note from his 
brother in Germany. Time was 
when the gift of a 1000-mark note 
would have caused quite a thrill. 
Before Germany started to make 
printing press money 1,000 marks 
were worth about $250. Today 
the 1000-mark note is not worth 
the paper on which it is printed. 
The brother in Germany writes 
that he has papered one of the 
rooms of his home with the now 
worthless paper money. 

ell High School Aiumni. - -
Moved lo Lowell with his £ * ^ ^ ^ 

father when about seven years S ' h R r n ^ u i 3 i ^ v ? ^ 
old. At some fifteen years of age d S ^ K'"*. born Sep-
was bookkeeper for James W. j j n ^ 3 ^ m i , , U ' ! , M , o r , , y , n « 
Norton in his lumbering opera- w ' Y- . . . 

S , . : "Z U T n ' W w t i m , . . . church 

, N a l i m i n l , ^ ' 1 , ^ . S V c ' S S l 
appreciation of his services, was M King 
given the compUmentary office of ; i n j daughter Florence all fak ng 
teller by the board of directors. ! l c | ( m ^ j o i n i n R p a r k 

At about sixteen years of age he g;dlonal church there. Mr. King 
associated himself with his has served as trustee, president 
father in the lumber and sawmilljof the board, and deacon in that 
business in Lowell, which busi-1 church. 

was in 1899 when the mercurv 
shrank lo 20 below. On F e b n i - , " , e s , h e "«pection of the public 
ary 11 a year ago the lemperalure! 
in western iMichigan dropped to Clothing Salesman—Here's .1 

1 nice feature in this suit—a 
Yesterday's frigid wave result-j change pocket provided with a 

ed from a high pressure area I patent snap to prevent losses, 
which brought northeasl winds.' Customer—Haven't you one 

Warmer weather is expectediwith a ccmbination lock? Snaps 
by Friday. means nolhing'tC my wife. 

!CLOSED ON LEGAL HOLIDAYS Quiggle-Did you ever cash in 
on that big block of utility stock 

The undersigned banks will be 
I closed Momlay, Feb. 12. Lin-
coln's birthday, and on Thurs-
day, Feb. 22, Washington's birth-
day, as both are legal holidays. 

Lowell State Bank. 
lc36-2 City Stale Bank. 

you bonghl? 
Peewit—Didn't you see me 

smoking that cigar yesterday? 
Quiggle—Yes, I saw you. but 

what of it? 
Peewit—That was it. 

Oceana County now is fifth 
among the 50 cherry producing 
counties of Ihe United States, ac-
cording to figures just released 
from Ihe 1930 census rcpoiM. 
Door County, Wis., is in first 
place; Wayne County, N. Y., sec-
ond; Grand Traverse, Mich., 
j h in l and San Joaquia, Calif., 
fourth. California had 12 coun-
tieM in the list. Michigan 10. and 
New York and Oregon seven 
each, respectively. However. 
Wayne County. New York, re-
ports from" 2.325 farms, while 
Oceana County reports from 
only 810 farms. 

The Treasury regulations is-
sued to carry out the new gold 
program increased to eight the 
number of different kinds of pa-
per currency in existence in th«' 
United States, although the new-
gold certificates to be given the 
Federal Reserve banks will not 
circulate outside the system. TTie 
other types of paper currency are 
the old "yellow backs"—the cer-
tificates the government has been 
calling in for some time with 
threats of heavy penalties for 
those clinging to them—and sil-
ver certificates. Treasury notes 
of 1890, United States notes or 
greenbacks. Federal Re s e r v e 
notes. Federal Reserve bank 
notes and national bank notes. 
Except for the two kinds of gold 
certificates these types will con-
tinue to circulate just as they 
have in the past. 

Wayland counts among its dis-
tinguished residents a woman 
who at one time was one of the 
most successful and popular ac-
tresses on the American stage. 
She is Mrs. Charles Allen Reed, 
formerly Cora Tanner, who 
played at one time or another 
with such famous stars as Ed-
win Booth, Lawrence Bai r«tt, 
John Edward McCullough, Mme. 
Modjeska. John T. Raymond, 
Mary Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
McKee Rankin. Genevieve Ward. 
Rose Eytinge and others. Mrs. 
Reed went on the stage at the 
age of 13. and remainec until 
1903. She married Charles Allen 
Reed of Now York City and re-
tired from the stage. For 25 
years they made their home in 
New Rochelle. N. Y.. then seek-
ing quieter surroundings they 
moved to Wayland. the girlhood 
home of Mrs. Reed's mother. 

L 
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MAKING HONESTY COMPUL-
SORY 

FHOM the brginning of time, 
organized society hns con-
cerned itself with the offort 

to protect the weak ngainst the 
strong. Away hack in the be-
ginning of human relations there 
were honest men. easily exploit-
ed. and dishonest men. who 
found ways of taking their prop-
erly away from the honest. 

There is no means of legislat-
ing crookedness out of a crook. 
The deliberately dishonest will 
find loopholes through which to 
crawl, no matter what sort of 
laws are passed. Also, there is 
no way of making honest men, 
by law, into careful men. The 
fundamental weakness of the 
honest man, which makes him an 
easy victim for the dishonest, is 
that he credits everybody else 
wi th being as honest as he is 
himself. The crook on the oth-
er hand, assumes that everybody 
else will take advantage of him 
unless he takes advantage of the 
other fel low first. 

Fortunately, most men are hon-
est. If that were not true, 
there would he no such thing as 
credit, upon which practically 
all business is based. But many 
are honest because it is the best 
policy, ra ther than inherently 
honest because they abhor the 
idea of doing injustice to any-
one, even when it is lo their own 
profit. 

The main purpose of the recent 
laws governing the practice of 
banking, the ofiering of securi-
ties for sale, the regulation of 
business and industry, is to make 
it more profitable to be honest 
than dishonest. That is what 
appeals to everybody, whe ther 
he is a crook or an honest man. 
It has been said that the system 
which is now being overhauled 
put a premium on dishonesty. 
We do not quite subscribe to 
that. We ran think of u few-
examples of men who have ac-
cumulated great fortunes through 
dishonest methods, but the last 
state of these men has been 
worse than the first. Some are 
in exile, some in prison, some 
are execrated and cut off f rom 
the respect and confidence of 
their fellow-men. 

All that law can do in this 
matter of honesty is lo close 
some of the loopholes through 
which some of the big crooks 
crawled in the past. It cannot 
insure that a new crop of crooks 
will not find new methods of 
dishonesty. 

has the right to live in h is own 
home. A home should be an as-
set, not a liability. 

« $ 
$ OBITUARY ft 

John Por ter King 
John Por t e r King was born in 

Lenawee county, Mich., nea r the 
village of Rowland , Februa ry 18, 
185(5. iHe spent his ear ly l ife near 
his bir thplace, coming as a youth 
to the vicinity of Greenville, 
where he was uni ted in marr iage 
to Mary Bowcn. They then mov-
ed to a f a rm in Keene township . 
Ionia county. They moved lo 
Lowell in 1917 whe re they have 
resided since. 

H e r e he built a great f r i endsh ip 
and respect among his neighbors 
and f r iends . Those w h o learned 
to know him respected him. 

In his passing J a n u a r y 31st. 
1934, at the age of 77 years, 11 
months and 13 days, Mr. King 
leaves his devoted wife , a sister, 
Mary E. Boiley, of Adrian, Mich., 
three nephews and three nieces, 
besides many o ther relatives and 
fr iends. 

Funera l services w e r e held at 
the home Sunday, Feb. 4, w i th 
Rev. S. B. Wenger officiating. 
Burial was in Marble cemetery, 
Keene township. 

George W. Godfrey 
George W. Godfrey was born 

Sept. 18, 1853, in Noble County, 
Ind., and depar ted this life Jan . 
28, 1934, at t h e age of 80 years , 4 
months, 10 days. 

Nov. 29, 1873, he w a s united in 
marr iage to (Martha L. Collins, 
and moved to Lowell , Kent Coun-
ty, Midi . To this union four chil-
dren , twro sons and t w o daugh-
ters. were bo rn . The sons and 
wife have passed to the Great Be-
yond. IHie w a s united in marr iage 
to Mary A. Leeman Sept. 2. 1922. 
and has spent the greater part of 
the t ime s ince in and around 
Evart . 

About a year ago Mr. Godfrey 
gave his heart to the J^ord ami 
since has lived n devoted Chris-
tian life. iHe has been a very 
patient sufferer for nearly t w o 
years. He was a very hard work-
ing man and well liked by every-
one. 

Surviving are the widow, two 
daughters , Mrs. Dee Stevens and 
Mrs. Qfomer Par r i sh , both of 
Evar t ; a s tep-daughter of Avon-
dale. a step-son, George Leeman. 
of Cadillac; six grandchi ldren, 
seven s tep-grandchi ldren and six 
great grandchi ldren. 

Funera l services were held 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. at the 
home in Avondale. Burial in Oak-
wood cemetery at Lowell . 

SUGGESTS TAX LAW CHANGES 

TAXATION was discussed by 
Senator A. L. Moore of Pon-
tiac at the recent annual 

meeting of Ihe Michigan Press As-
sociation. We believe that many 
of our readers will endorse many 
of the points made by the sen-
ator. who advocated: 

Levy no Slate proper ty tax. 
The State should derive its sup-
port f rom indirect taxation. 
(Note—This is the system in 
England where taxes a re prob-
ably twice as high as they are in 
the United States.—Editor.) 

Repeal the Constitutional pro-
vision for "A uniform rule of 
taxation." I 'ntil this is done 
there can be no classification of 
proper ty for taxation purposes. 

Change the legal definition of 
"Cash Value." so as to make the 
annual return from the property 
the ma jo r item l o be considered 
in assessing Beat Proper ty . (Real 
proper ty should not be taxed be-
yond its ability to pay. Homes 
and farms must not be confis-
eated by impossible taxes. 

Pass a graduated personal in-
come tax. 

Enact a comprehensive busi-
ness and manufacturer ' s income 
tax. 

Retain the present Sales Tax 
wi th some modifications. 

The gas and weight tax to be 
continued with a possible lower-
ing of the weight tax. Provision 
should be made for ret i r ing the 
Covert Road special assessment 
bondii if the weight tax is re-
duced. 

Exempt f rom taxation stock, 
tools and machinery on the farms, 
a n d metxiiuills' retail s tocks; also 
goods, wares and merchandise 
manufactured and in process of 
manufacture . 

Increase the present pr imary 
school fund with a grant suffici-
ent to assure a minimum pro-
gram in every school in the State. 

Repeal all laws providing for 
special assessment improvements. 
These laws in the main have had 
a bad effect on real proper ty . 

Abolish the State Tax Commis-
sion and provide for the review 
of assessments by the local 
cour ts . 

C rea t e a settlement or ad jus t -
ment board wi th power to deal 
w i t h delimiuent taxev Many de-
l inquent taxes must e i ther be re-
duced , adjusted or cancelled. 

Reduce the cost of Government 
Ito the minimum. The State must 
not consume the citizen's home 
w i t h (High Governmental costs. 

T h e surest way to reduce taxes 
is to spend less money. 

Abolish tax exemptions on all 
f o r m s of securit ies that a re in-
come prouueing. All forms of 
w e a l t h a n d income should sha re 
i n the suppor t of Government. 

E v e r y man, woman and child 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

By Home Economics Specialists. 
Michigan State College. 

Children 's menus which are in-
expensive and at Ihe same time 
adequately fulfill nutr i t ion re-
qui rements have been suggested 
by home economics nutri t ion 
specialists of Michigan State Col-
lege. This group of meals has 
been planned part icular ly for 
children of nursery school age. 

l e t t uce sandwiches, u s i n g 
whole whea l bread, and milk a r e 
to be included with each serving. 
Very little salt and no pepper 
should be used in prepar ing the 
foods included in these 1(1 menus, 
suitable fo r e i ther the noon or 
evening meal. 

Mashed potato, creamed liver, 
but tered beets, apple sauce; 

Macaroni and tomato, buttered 
cabbage, cr isp bacon, b I o n c 
mange; 

Vegetable s tew. rice, apricot 
whip ; 

Scalloped lima beans, buttered 
carrots , baked cus tard ; 

Baked potato, baked green 
beans, creamed eggs, canned 
peaches : 

Meat loaf, creamed onions, 
scalloped tomatoes, stewed apri-
cots; 

Squash, but tered green beans, 
creamed eggs, baked apple; 

Buttered cabbage, e re a m e d 
peas scrambled egg, blanc mange; 

Vegetable soup, carrot strips, 
r ice pudding; 

Creamed sulmon, mashed pota-
to, green peas, p rune whip . 

Editor 's Note — The following 
art icle is one of a series of 

isketches of the octogenerians of 
this communi ty . Most of these! 

j venerable persons have spent 
i lheir ent i re lives in this com- | 
jmunity and a re held in high es-
tcem by a large circle of f r i ends 
and acquaintances. 

MRS. SARAH J . PLKTCHER 

It is a reversal of the usual pro-
cedure. Instead of being marr ied 
in Michigan and going to Niagara 
Falls for he r honeymoon, she 
w a s marr ied there and came to 
Michigan as a br ide . After living 
next door to na ture ' s wonder for 
twenty-five years. Mrs. Fle tcher 
could not b e expected to relish it 
as a wedding present . 

She was born in 1845 on a 
f a rm near the city of Niagara 
Flails in a dis t r ic t still known as 
Fletcher 's Corners , because he r 
g randfa the r had taken u p the; 
land as a g o v e m e n t grant in 1814. 

"You see," she smiled, "my 
maiden name was Pldtcher, too. 
I marr ied my cousin, w h o had 
migrated lo Michigan." ' 

She had four b ro the r s and one 
sister, four years older, w h o is 
still living in Cal i fornia . Until 
Mrs. (or Miss) P le tcher , w a s 
eight, they lived in a log cabin. 
Then he r fa ther buikt a large 
brick house. Mrs. P le tcher went 
to country school and later at-
tended Lewiston Academy, Can-
ada, fo r t w o years . 

Canada w a s no sitrange country 
to the Fletchers . The re w e r e ex-
cursions on the s teamers to To-
ronto, and once a t r i p to Brock 's 
monument ito see an English 
youth. W h y ? Well , his mother 
was Queen Victoria, and he as 
the Pr ince of Wales was the fu-
ture E d w a r d VII. 

On a day in 1860, Mrs. P le tcber 
rode into town w i l h he r fa ther 
to sec a tall , gaunt man w h o w a s 
campaigning fo r political office. 
H e spoke a f ew w o r d s f rom the 
porch of the hotel w h e r e he was 
registered u n d e r t h e name of 
Abraham Lincoln . One summer , 
too, a n o t h e r m a n came to Niafiara 
Flails and made himself famous. 
H e was the daredevi l Blondin , 
who walked across the gorge on 
a t ight-rope. H e repeated this 
s tunt almost weekly , and Mrs. 
Pletcher s a w h im many t imes. 

Then t h e r e w e r e less illustri-
ous people d r i f t ing through Nia-
gara Flails at the beginning of the 
Civil war . Some of them stopped 
at the P l e t che r f a r m for aid. 
They w e r e Negro slaves traveling 
the Underground Railroad f rom 
the hear t of the South u p into 
Canada—and f reedom. 

"One man ," said Mrs. P le tcher , 
had been a coachman f o r a 

Southern family, and the two 
daughters had taught h im lo { 
read. W h e n thear fa ther decided 
to sell h im. they helped him es-l 
cape. All he carr ied wi th h i m ' 
was u Bible, ond h e wanted to be-! 
come a minis ter . He s tayed a t 1 

our house f o r a day, then myi 
father gave him 25c lo cross the ; 
toll br idge into Canada . That fall i 
he came back and helped us wi th 
the harvest to repay that kind-
ness. H e also gave a lecture at 
the count ry school for the peo-
ple w h o wan ted to hea r aboul 
Southern s lavery. Then h e re-
turned to Canada, and that was 
the last w e hea rd of h im." 

Miss P le tcher w a s marr ied in 
1872 a n d came to Keeler, Van 
Buren county, whe re she lived 
four years . Then the couple 
moved on to a f a rm here, one-
half mile west of the Grand 
Trunk depot. The re she resided 
for 34 years . Several -Jimes she 
re turned lo Niagara Falls us long 
as she had relat ives in the vicin-
ity. She remembers two floods 
of Grand River , w h e n their 
neighbors across Ihe road on the 
flats had ito move in wi th them. 

In 1908 David Fle tcher passed 
away and t w o years later Mrs. 
Fletcher moved into town. Sb? 
bought the house on Riverside 
Drive w h e r e she still makes he r 
home. H e r son and family live 
wilh her . H e r three daughters 
live in Grand Jtapids, Plainwell 
and Cleveland, and only recent-
ly has she given up f requent ly 
visiting them. 

"Gramma" Pletcher, as she is 
bet ter known , has been a mem-
ber of Ihe Congregational church 
since IKiM. and until this win te r 
she seldom missed a service. She 
is also an active Cheerful Doer, 
a member of the Aid society and 
the Women's Relief Corps. 

She rocked quiet ly whi le she 
talked. She is soft-spoken, a ler t 
and wel l - informed, cheerful as a 
youngster, and small, almost! t iny. 
This win le r s h e suffered a fall 
and w a s annoyed at being put lo 
bed. In April she will be 89. "I 
don' t know w h y I should be 
wri t ten up. I 'm just u f a rm daugh-
iler and a f a r m wife." 

But not everyone k n o w s h o w 
to live so that at eighty-nine a 
smile is a permanent feature . 

—IScribe. 

February Clearance 
of Overcoats, Slits 

and incomplete lines of Winter Goods lists 
drastic reductions from the refu lar prices 
and afford a saving of 40% below the aver-
age for Spring clothing prices. 

Overcoats 
M e l t o n s , B o u c l e s , F l 

$13.75 to $29.75 

Suits 
Cheviots, Twists, Worsteds, 

Oxfords, Blues, Mixtures 

$11.75 to $27.75 

Boys* All Wool Zipper Blouses... 
50% Wool Unions, Springtex 
10% Wool Unions, heavy ribbed. 
Horsehide Chopper Mitts 
Brown Suede Cloth Shirts 
IcenuuTs Heavy Wool Pants 
Horsehide Gloves, Samples 

I I . M 

$2.39 
$1.39 
. 69c 

98c 
$3.95 

. 59c 

E. Wright and daughte rs of Cor-
unna, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ander-
son and chi ldren. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. F reeman and daughter , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Mourer and son of 
Alto. Mrs. Jennie Townsend . Mr. 
and Mrs. Cla i r Townsend of l o u -
sing, Robert Townsend and Miss 
Uici le Jennings of Ionia , Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Bead. Jr . . and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wright , .Ir., and son 
Billy. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Fr iends of The LeOger and Al-
to Solo having bus iness in the 
Probote Court of Kent County 
will con fe r a favor on Ihe pub-
l isher by request ing the court to 
order p roba te notice* published 
in th is paper . The Cour t wi l l be 
glad to comply wi th the request 
w h e n made. Respectful ly , 

R. G. Jeff erics. Pub . Ledger. 

Who was Who? 
LOUISE M. O O M S T O C K 

BUFFALO BILL 

The new movie code h a d just 
gone into e f f e c t The manager 
gave the hero a good talking-to. 
" W h a t makes you so s low in the 
dying scene? W h y don*! you 
die a n d be done w i t h i t ? " h e 
asked. 

T h e hero repl ied: "Yon man-
agers d o n t seem to rea l i se tha t 
w e actors a re entitled to t ime 
and a half f o r all over t ime now.** 

VERi 
LATEST 

By Patricia Dow 

Campaa Lake 
By Mrs. C H. F r e e s an 

Mr. and Mrs. C. b . S tauf fer 
spent Monday in G r a n d Rapids. 

Arch Aoss i s recover ing f rom 
his recent opera t ion f o r appendi-
citis. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. A. J . Mourer call-
ed on Arch Aoss Wednesday . 

P e r r y Damouth is dr iving a 
new coach. 

Mrs. Markbam a n d Shi r ley Ann 
a re spending the week in G r a n d 
Rapids. 

The chi ldren a n d grandchi l -
dren of J o h n H . Wright , Sr., of 
Vergennes ga thered at h is home 
Sunday, Feb. 4, t o h e l p h im cele-
brate h is 79th b i r t hday . All came 
wi th well-fil led baskets . Those 
p r e s e r t w e r e Mr . a n d Mrs. James 

SIIL 

wave am 

i o t - e R m o w l v RfcasoM 

A OOOP MAUY COLICS Go 

TO THE AUTOMOBILE 

SUOWO IS To SEE WHAT 

ICIUP OP CARS TMEV MAV 

RKPtCT JO BE MIT BK 

IM I W 

• j w a i m e 
ca'tevmun, 
5 h p u U a JKWy 

An old badxlor it 

FEBRUARY 
5—Milady btay buyini rats 

•ndpuffi for btr hair, IflO. 

6—New Bngland it ihakta 
by a severe aarttaquake. 
17J6. 

7—Daniel Boone it captured 
by the Indian, 177a 

a—First colony of Spaniards 
tor New Mexico, 

&—Jefferson Davis becomes 
OJJ Confederate President, 

1161. 

10—Philadelphia streets are 
' i f i lighted with cas, 1835. 

- f i t - 1 1 1—Temperature of 73 above 
xerom Cleveland, O., 1932. 

Read the Wan t colomii. 

Pal ten. No. S11C: 
NtlgMd In 0 SISM: 
M. 88, 40. 48. 44, 46, 
41,60 aaa 81. Sis* 44 
vaqolm 8* yanta 
of 80 inch natertal. 
The pUstren n-
ytlwe W yard af St 
to* UNliMUat M 

Patter*. No. Sin: 
DesifMd In 4 slses:. 
4.8,8, and 10 y*r«J 
Sit* 8 will .rHiuirt 
8)6 yank af 88-iaetf 
material, for the 
drees, and yard 
for collar, belt and 
sletva bands In eon* 
traatlag material. 

I 

A SK the average American 
"Who was Buffalo B i l i r and 

he wm answer "Why, Ool. wnilam 
Oody, «f courser Therein he will 
he only part rifht, for there were 
two other men who bore that title 
before Cody did. 

In 1880, a year of drought In 
Eansas, a eertaln William Matthew 
son of Wichita, Kan., went out to 
M l buffalo and sent back several 
wagon trains of meat to feed the 
starving settlers. They were so grate-
ful they nicknamed him "Buffalo 
Bill." 

Doling the Indian war on the 
southern plains to 180740 William 
Oomstock, a celebrated guide, bnnt-
ar and one of the favorite scouts of 
Oen. PhD Sheridan, gained such re-
nown as a buffalo hunter that army 
oolcers at Fort Wallace, Kan. 
dubbed tula "Buffalo BID" Oomstock. 
l a the meantime William P. Oody. 
who had been seenttog for the 
tfoopi at Fort Ellawonh and Fort 
Fletcher. Kaiu. beg also 
great reputation as a slayer of btxf-
fkloes. 

So a hunttog match between 
atock and Oody w a s arranged by 
their partisans and In this match 
Oody waa victortona. killing • baf 
felees to Comstock's 48 withia a 
speelfled time. From that time an, 
Oody waa the andiapotad (even 

be bad not been the first) 
Bil l 

<•. IMS. Waatara Mewa parUslaa.) 

Sc. Louis Exhibits World's Ugliest Birds 

ST. LOUIS: . . . These two pals ia the 8t. Louis zoo have the distiartka 
of being the ugliest birds ia the world. They Anstraliaa " P r o g 
mouths" of the owl family, the first of their kind ever to be brought t 
America. The only others ia eapthfty are ia the London aoo. 

Tj-pewriter paper, 
pound at the 20c the 

office. • 

8 % x l l size. 
Ledger 

We Save Yen Money 
Why Pay Mere? 

By placing your order through tkia office you can ^el 
a Big City Daily and your own Home Town Newa-
papar at vary materially reduced rates. 

T h e Lowell L e t t e r 
and 

T k e firari b p i f c I k r a M 
Both One Year for # 5 . 5 0 

on Rural Routes only) 

This Ideal Newapeper d e b gives y e a every day all the news 
ef the world, the lateat market reparta, the lateat a p a r t i ^ 
•ewa, and each week brines yea all the news of the frieads 
and neighbors in year awn Ucal cammaaity. 

You Can't Do Better! 

T h e L O W E L L L E D G E R 

Lowell Badness Directory 
A Guide to Dependable Merchandise and Service You Need Every Day 

PRISCILLA SHOPPE 

Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring 

Spring Fnrs remodeled into 

Jackets, scarfs, neckpieces 

115 E. Maia S t Lowell, Mich. 

THE STRAND 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Hot Plate Dinners 

12 o'clock 

6 o'clcck Sapper 

Strand Theatre Bldg., Lowell 

Slenderizing 
K11 (>—Srmi11 'Hips. It is beltless, 

leaving Ihe wais t l ine unconflned, 
and very clever in i ts scam lines. 
Most in teres t ing is t h e surpl ice 
plastron, tthat extends on the back 
of the neck in smar t t ic ends. A 
comfor tab le a n d a t t rac t ive sleeve 
adds to (the c h a r m of the design, 
a n d the skir t f lares in soft fu l -
ness. 

This model wil l b e nice in 
crepe, ta f fe ta o r i n t h e n e w S p r i n g 
p r in t s in smal l pa t te rns . 

Litt le Girls Like It 
8107—It is th is so r t of a dress 

that act ive little gir ls like. T h e 
smar t plai ts -that h a n g so s traight 
and p r o p e r below t h e a t t ract ive 
d r o p yoke, a l low f r e e d o m in 
walking, runn ing o r romping. 
And the p e r k y puffs—have qui te 
the right pouch above t h e band 
that holds them comfor t ab ly ou 
t h e a r m . These b a n d s a n d the 
neat little collar a n d bel t m a y b e 
of leather in a b r igh t coolr . 

G ingham wi th p ique f o r con-
t ras t—the t iny b o w a lso of p ique 
—or shee r wool crepe w i t h vel-
vet is suggested f o r th is model . 

Per PATTERN, send 15 
cents in cela ( for each pat-
tern deaired), your NAME, 
ADDBBB6, STYLE NUMBER 
aad SIZE to Patricia Dow. 
Lowell, (Mlch^) Ledger. Pat-
tern Dep't , 116 Fifth Aveahe, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

• e e e . l e e e i e e t e e e e i a t 

Sheet Metal Vert 

Prompt service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Pkone 317 

THE ONLY SINCLAIR 
STATION IN LOWELL 
Reynolds £ Wachterhaaaer 

TRY THE KZW 
H-C G-A-S-O-L-I-N-E 

Let ar, check yonr car for 
winter driving 

Get the Sinclair Habit 
Phone 282 W. Main St. 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 

S O D A S 

Loaches — Candies 

Cigars and Cigarettes 

BOMB COOKING 

Lowell Mich. 

28 YBAB8 O F R f l U A B L E 

DRUG STORE SERVICE 

Ezclaaive Diatribators of 
Nyal-Sastoz Goods in Lowell 

HENSTS 

208 Main St. 

V a n i t y Besaa ty S h o p p e a a d 

I t s BmI Maia Si. 

For Particalar Mea and W 

Phone 878-F2 
Lowell 

. 

THE LBONARB 
— STUDIOS — 

OOljHI Jll C1AL aad PORTRAIT 

hi oar stadia or at " 
yonr hoaie 

Phone 496 Lowell. Mich 

RIVER VIEW INN 
Dianera. l i g h t Lunches and 

Sandwiches 

BLUE RIBBON BEER ON TAP 

Special rates to large parties 
by appointment 

On M-21 at Lowell East City 
Liauta 

T H E L E N A L O U 

Sandwdch-Sbop and Rcatauraalt 

Located on M-21 
"Ada at the Bridge" 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS 

BEER ON TAP 

Good Faod Made Our Cnstoinara 
Good Food Kotpe Our CiMtoWRM 

HOUSEMAN'S MARKET 
GROCERY 

Groceries. Freeh. Smoked aad 
Salt 

Oysters,Fish, Poultry in Season 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 250 Lowell, Mich. 

F. P. MacFARLANE 

ALL KINDS OF F E B ) AND 
DEPENDABLE FUEL 

Morton's Smoked Salt 

Packers' Salt 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 193-F2 Lowell 

SMITH RADIO 
— SHOP— 

Expert Radio Service 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES 

109 W Jfata S t <95 

MELODY FARMS 
— D A I R Y — 

QUALITY MILK aad CREAM 
Delivered ia Lowell Daily 

Phone 151 

R. R. Na. 1 Lewell, Mick. 

T l i e S m l t l i R a d i o S l i o p 

m l t - P b 

• TUDIOS SMITH RADIO SHOP 

Occupying its present location for little more than a year, the 
Smith Radio Shop, ander the proprietorship of Rnseell Smith, has 
established ia Lowell and vicinity a well groaaded reputation for 
satisfactory radio repair service. 

L. E. JOHNSON 

Sales f o r d 

Phillips 00 Gas and Oils 

General Auto Repair 

BATTERY SERVICE 

Phone 178 L owell, Mick. 

CARR 'S 

SERVICE STATION 

Ezclaaive Distribators of Gulf 
Gaa and Oils in This Vieia*y 

Open from 7 a. m — 1 1 p. m. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

1 mile weat of Lowell an M-Z1 

Handling nil the leading makes af radiaa aa well aa a 
Una ef General Electric refrigerators aad rangea. the Smith Shop 
Is we l l equipped to give the public what it wants in the way af 

appliances. 

LITTLE RACINE 
RESTAURANT 

Sandwiches, Lunches 

TRY OUR e m A L SUNDAY 
CHICKRN DINNBR8 

AH flame CooUag 

811 E. Main S t Lowell 

J O H N T O U N G 
South Side Grocery 

Groceries.- fhnokad and Oold 
Meats 

We Specialise in Coffees 
All Brands—All Prices 

W E DBLTVBR 

M-66. Near Grand Trunk Depot 

R. D . H A H N 

COMPLETE FOOD 

Graceriea, Vegetables 

ad Frulta 

H I L D E R L E Y 
Resell Drag 

I R R e f ' I R — 
CarefoHy compasnded 

beat ingredients 

Phone d2 

214 W. Main S t Lowell 

WE D E U Y E R 

Phone 10 Cor. Main ft Monroe 

STIURS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Strand Theatre Bldg. 

Specialists in Gabrieleen and 
Naturelle Portnanente 

Ladies' aad Children's 

Haircutting Done 

A. R. 8 M I T • 

FURNITURE STQKfi 

New and Uaed 

Try S m i t b t F l r a t 

212 R Main S t Lowell 

P B T r e P L A C E 

Lonehes and Saadwiehes 

B B S ON TAP. 5c and 10c 

Beetle Beer, 10c each 

Cigara, Candies Cigarettes 

211 R Main S t Lewell 

1 S h o p a a S S a v e i n L o w e l l 1 
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Friday \ Sa tun t ay Specials 
3 Iba. Fresh Qround Beef ' - n f o r 
H lb. Pork Qround > 2 5 e 

Beef Rib Stew lb. Or 
Veal Roast. s h 1 d e r . . l b . 12c 

Veal Steak 
Veal Chops 

. . . .lb. l.lc 
. lb. 12f 

Flat Spare Ribs, maaty 
Neckbone Spare Ribs lb. 6c 

lb. 9c 

2 lbs. Franlcforts 25c 
H lb. Racon, sliced 10c 

2 lbs. Rolopna . . 
Pork Roast, loin 

25c 
end .lb.12o 

Baef Pat Roast, shouldar ... ..lb. 12c 

Link Sausage 2 Iba. 25c 
Ham Bads lb. 7c 

Pork, sh ' ldr cen te r . .Ib. 12c 
Center Cats H a n lb. 16c 

Rib Roast, rollad and sai laonad ..lb. 14c 

Leg of Lamb Ib. IBc 
Lamb Sh'lder Roast, .lb. 14c 

Lamb Chops 
Hearts, small 

. . . l b . 16c 
. . . lb. Sr 

Cx_|—!_ ^ < t - - t g j -J *• f | s ' mAm , mm ** * rnoiivv ...lb. 15o 

Choice C«U MeaU 
Applaa 

Minced Ham — 
. . . p e c k 30c 

.2 Iba. 25c 

Frash Drassad OMokans, 4 Iba. up lb. ISo 

TRY OUR MARKET FOR PRICES ANR QUALITY 

M a r t i n H o u s e m a n 
Pheae 250 W.J . 

WE DO CUSTOM SMOKING 

b f 

We Deliver 

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

n> ANN PAGE 

MARKETING cantiouea to be a 
(pleasure so long ss there is a 

wide choice of foods st reasonable or 
low cost. This Is particularly true of 
fresh fruits and vegetables at this 
time but also of meat. fish. eggs, 
cheese and butter ss well. Most 
atapieo are still moderately priced al-
thnuph they have felt the upward 
trend of prices 

Among the vegetables the cabbage 
family Is outstanding in quality and 
price. Lettuce and celery ame plentl-
fn! and cheap Green beans a n no*, as 
fine ss they hsve been. Spinsch is 
p l e n t i f u l . 

Csllfomla oranges are very atl.ac-
tive in quality snd price. Grapefruit 
<tintlnues to deserve superlatives 
Bananas are improving tn quality 
with no change In price. Strawberries 
are plentiful and low priced. 

The Quaker Maid suggests the fol-
lowtnc Sunday Dinner menus. 

Lotr Cast Dinner 
Braised Chuck Steak with Vegetables 
(Potatoes, Carrots. Onions. Turnips) 

Brsad end Butter 
Banana; Shortcake 

Tea or Coffee Milk 

Medinm Coat Dinner 
Boast Beef Browned Potatoes 

NOTICE 
$2.00 Head Tax 

Act No. 237 of the Publ ic Acts 
of 1933 calls f o r the regis t ra t ion 
of every resident of the Stale of 
Michigan over tthc age of twenty-
one years . 

ALSO the law is he r eby quot-
ed: "All persons res iding in this 
state of twenty-one yea r s of age 
and upwards . . . shal l pay an 
annua l tax of t w o dollars . , . 
Any person fai l ing to pay th is tax 
. . . on o r before March first of 
any year , shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor." 

This tax is now due and pay-
able at your township , d t y , or 
c o u n t y ' t reasurer ' s office. F o r 
your convenience you may regis-
ter alt t he t ime of pay ing the tax 
if you have not a l ready done so. 

Last day of paymen t wi thout 
penal ty, March 1, 1934. 

Note:—Personal and dog taxes 
must be paid b y March 1 in order 
ito avoid double penal ty . Proper -
ty taxes must be paid by March 1 
or they will he re tu rned to the 
county t reasure r . 

WiP b e alt Lowell State Rank 
Wednesdays and Sa turdays until 
March 1, 1934. 

Eunice Thompson DeRuiter, 
c3&-3t Treas . Lowell T w p . 

Bread and Butter 
Apple Pie 

Coffee 

Very Special I 
MUk 

Stuffed Oatary 
Boast Pnrk 

Candkad Sweet Potatoes aad Apples 
Cauliflower. Maltre d'hote] 

Lettuce Peanut Butter Dreaslng 
Bolls end Butter 

Vanilla loa Cream Strawberry Sauce 
Coffee Milk 

Movie Manager—So you think 
you can stand the severe duties 
of a film ac tor? You know, in 
our business w e may find it nec-
essary lo t h row you down a 
flight of stairs into o barre l of 
wa te r . 

Applicant—Oh. I can stand 
thai. I wus collector for an in-
stallment f u rn i t u r e house fo r 
three years . 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Miss Audie . Vander l ip spent 1 
Sunday wi th relat ives in Alto. 

Miss Iva Little spent the week-1 
end wilh he r parents in Smyrna. I 

Robert Luz and family of Ionia j 
spent Snnda> af ternoon with Mrs. | 
I^ena Lur . 

We are sor ry to report thai Mr. 
James Wright is not as well as 
he has been. 

Mrs. Wilbur Pennock and Anna 
Layer w e r e business visitors in 
Freeport last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday wi th 
her sister. Mrs. Gladys Har t ley . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hooke r of 
Hess Lake visited their cousins. 
George and Anna I-ayer, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Raschke of 
LaGnange. HI., w e r e week-end 
guests at the Chas. Doyle resi-
dence. 

Mrs. C. P. Smith and son of 
Greenville were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y X. Rriggs 
spent Sunday in Wayland wi th 
Mr. IBriggs* sister. Mrs. Jenn ie 
Damouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Carey and 
son H o w a r d of Grand Rapids 
spent Sa turday at the Ed. t a s t e r -
brook residence. 

Mrs. Anna Welsh of Grand 
Rapids spent f rom Sunday un t i l 
Wednesday wi th he r mother , 
Mrs. F r e d Kropf . Sr. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. H o w a r d Rartleti 
of South Lowell were Sunday 
dinni-r guests of their mother . 
Mrs. H a n n a h iRartletl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ross of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with the fo rmer ' s paren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. K. Ross. 

Rev. W r«rren Rrown of Hop-
kins spent Monday a n d Tuesday 
wilh Mrs. Helen-Riggs Rrown at 
the F r a n k Coons home. 

T h e many f r iends of A. O. Rurl 
of Grand Rapids will be pleased 
to learn that he is slowly improv-
ing a f t e r h is recent il lness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gbason Holdr idge 
and son of Rattle Creek w e r e 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Armstrong a n d family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klahn and 
Clarence and Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Lee were in East Lansing 
last Thursday at tending F a r m e r s ' 
Week. 

Mrs. R. I). H a h n , Mrs. Hat t ie 
Peckham and Howard Peckham 
plan to at tend the matinee of 

Green Pas tures" in Grand Rap-
ids Sa tu rday . 

Sunday callers at the Burl and 
Briggs home w e r e Mrs. Delherl 
Kinyon of South Bend, Ind.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jay and daugh-
te r Betty of Ionia . 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill 
and Joyce of Bloomfield Hil ls 

nt Sa tu rday and Sunday with 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Pletcher and family. 

Robert Merrill of Albion Col-
lege spent the Meek-end at the 
home of his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. W. Merrill, it being the 
end of his first semester 's work. 

* 0 M I M M M M M M M I 

Fresh Home Made 

F U D G E 
W 1 3 c i b -

H . C . S C O T T : 
Home of Good Home-

Marte Candies 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff 
w e r e guests at a b i r thday dinner 
Sunday ol the Watts home in 
Bowne, in h o n o r of the b i r thdays 
of Mrs. Clara Watts and son 
John. 

Thursday Mrs. Chas. Biltinger 
and daughter Dorothy of River 
Road called at the Ed. Easterbook 
home. Mr. and Mrs. James Mon-
roe of River Road w e r e guests of 
the Eas te rbrooks on Fr iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle G a r d n e r and 
Mrs. Lillian Merrill of Bloomfield 
Hills spent the week-end at the 
homes of Mrs. Lena Luz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas . G a r d n e r and vis-
ited other relatives and f r iends . 

Mrs. Anna Kellogg is confined 
to he r home with illness. 

Mrs. Nettie Eflis of Alto visited 
Mrs. John Layer part of last 
week. 

Dr . Gertrude Tredenick of 
Grand Rapids spent Monday with 
Mrs. Hat t ie Rouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith 
spent Thursday evening wi lh Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Rit lenger. 

The Lowell Rebekahs will re-
peat the play, "Last D a w of 
School." at the Ada L O. O. F 
hall February 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemis Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and chil-
dren spent Sunday wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Orley Rulason of West Low-
e l l 

The Sigler Jewe l ry and t)ptical 
s tore is being redecorated inside. 
The walls a re to be papered and 
painted and other improvements 
made. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kendell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyon of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ritlenger. 

In a letter wri t ten to he r moth-
er. Mrs. Hat t ie Rouse, Mrs. Libbie 
Taplin of Montpelier, VI., repor ts 
that the thermometer recently 
registered 50 degrees below zero. 

Last Thursday evening the 
Lowell section of wor ld con-
tract bridge Olympics and annual 
internat ional tournament w a s 
held at the home of Ally, and 
Mrs. R. E. Springet . Fou r tables 
w e r e playi -i and the scores w e r e 
mailed to the National Rridge 
Association. 

Those f rom out of town at-
tending the funera l of Mrs. Cassie 
Hawley were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Burt . Ted Burt , Erwin Burl , Bea-
tr ice Burt and Mr. Moore of Beld-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. G a r e n c e Wood 
a n d Dorothy Hawley , Mrs. J . E. 
Erickson and Fred Burt of Hol-
land, Mrs. Clifford Cook and son 
Jack and Bernice Lee of Grand 
Rapids, Elgin Condon. Mrs. Glenn 
I-tc and Arlene Lee of Smyrna . 

Those f rom out of t own attend-
ing the funera l of Geo. W. God-
f r e y last Wednesday w e r e Mr. 
a n d Mr« H o m e r Pa r r i sh and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell 
and baby, Lloyd Brandle . Joe 
Marks. Bert Terrel , Dan Spana-
fel t . all of Evar t ; Mrs. Gordon 
Stevens, Mrs. "Wm. Gronkee and 
Mrs. Ed. Scales of Lansing; Mrs. 
Chas. Dygert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wright and chi ldren of 
Grand Rapids 

Week-end guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen were Mrs. 
J . B. Dunn of Rad Axe. Dept. 
President of the American l e g i o n 
Auxiliary; he r sister. Miss Jene-
vieve Thoroulby, also of Bad 
Axe; and Miss Bertha Proesta l ol 
Detroit, Sta le Secretary of the 
Legion Auxiliary. All of the 
ladies attended the Fi f th District 
meeting of the Auxiliary ul the 
Rowe Hotel, Grand Rapids. Sat-
urday evening. 

William C. Doyle of the King 
Milling Co. left Wednesday 
morning f o r Tuscon, Ariz., whe re 
he expects to spend the remain-
der of the winter months . H e 
w a s accompanied by Mrs. Doyle 
and their two sons, King and 
nol land. Mr. Doyle Las been a 
great sufferer for some time wi lh 
sinus infection and his many 
fr iends a re hoping that his stay 
in the d rye r climate of Arizona 
will prove of lasting benefit. 

Alton - Vergenne* 
Ry Mrs. Clyde Condon 

The St. Mary's par ish enjoyed 
pot-lurk supper at Ihe rectory 

Wednesday evening. 

Miss Jean Timm of Caledonia I 
w a s a week-end guest of Mr. and ?k,r- a n d Mrs. Peterson and Mr 
Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser . '•'nd Mrs. Garfield Mere guests on 

. . . . . . . . . . „ , Sunday of Mr. Garfield's sister in 
Week-end guests at Ihe Fred Lansing. 

Swarlhout home w e r e Mrs. Sadie ^ ] r Harold Cumming"-
Moran and daughters of Flint . a n r | chi ldren w e r e Sunday vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Avery of i , o r s o r Mr. and Mrs. Rrih Win-
Grand Rapids called on h i s i P e i e r - J f , h n Cummings remained 
mother , Mrs. Helen Avery, Sun- f o r B r t w days ' visit, 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sen em a ami 

•ri. -m. j i.. . . daughter Carole spent Sundav 
^ t r

h " r s d H - v " f te rnoon Mrv u - i , h M r . a n ( 1 Mrs. Godfrey Rieri 
, Hahn is a l tendmg a di-, Little Richard Francisco ha> 

rectors meeting of the Red C r o s s | b c c n havinp the flu. 
in Grand Rapids. Clare and Lloyd Ford famil ies 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley and son ' n Rclding Sunda> to visit 
Billy spent the week-end in Mr. and Mrs. Will Rliss. 
Grand Rapids with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kellogg jmd 
Mrs. P. F. Ronan. lPete Kellogg spent Fr iday af tcr -

. . . ^ • inoon in Belding with Mr. and 
Mr. snd Mrs. R. G. Je f fcnes M r v C i n i t s h o w i e r . 

were Sunday evening dinner S l i n d H y ( , r N , r . and Mrs. 
gues s of Mr and Mrs. F m l C h r i s K r ( > p f w v r c N l r J i n d M r s 

Keisler, S r . of Ionia. | ( i r n r Kropf. Cora Ford and Don-

Just received another shipment 
of charming new house frocks, 
sizes 14-52. $1/110, ?1.19. gl.09 and 
?1.95.—Warner & Scott. 

Mrs. Fiarl Hun te r and daugh-
ter Helen left Sunday afternoon 
f o r Los Angeles. Calif., on ac-
count of Ihe lat ler 's health. 

Mrs. Char les Sterzick of South 
Lowell has been doing the house-
work t h e past week fo r Mrs. 
Amos Sterzick. w h o has been ill. 

Mrs. Gertrude Jones has re-
turned home af te r helping care 
fo r her son-in-law. Raymond 
Hesche. of Snow district, who 
has been ill wi th the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Scott of Lan-
sing spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fe r r i s Taylor. All vis-
ited at Ihe John IHoogerhyde res-
idence in Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening. 

Little Billy Sterzick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Sterzick of Alto, 
spent a f e w days last week with 
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shir ley 
and daughter , re turn ing home 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. A. H. Stormzand, Mrs. 
John Rit lenger and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Phelps at tended the F i f th 
District meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary at the Rowe 
Hotel in Grand Rapids Saturday 
af ternoon. 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Sterzick in Alto the 

na Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Rriggs. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ren-
nels and baby of Owosso. 

Donna Jean Condon was an 
overnight guest of Truey Condon 
Inst Fr iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Iwcon Ford of 
Bitely have been visiting Mr. mtd 
Mrs. Dorus Church . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon at-
tended a reception Saturday eve-
ning at Albert Thomet 's given in 
honor of the marr iage of their 
son Paul and wife . 

Mrs. Pauline Hapeman was a 
guest of her s is ter , Mrs. Albert 
Blaser, Sunday. 

Freddie Blaser had hi* tonsils 
removed Tuesday and it is hoped 
will improve his health. 

Gladys Rieri is spencfing this 
week at home. 

Asa .lakeway i s n t as well as 
usual. Mr. and Mrs. H e r b Jake-
way came out Sunday f rom Kala-
mazoo to see the i r f a t h e r and sis-
ter. 

Alton Comiunwfty club met Fr i -
day evening. Eighty-five were 
served re f reshments . Games, vis-
iting and singing were enjoyed. 
Goldie Clark and Emma Taylor 
Kropf w e r e appointed to repre-
sent the club on the committee 
lo see abor t installing electric 
l ights in the church . 

Pete Kellogg. Lee and George 
Francisco, Phil and Herb Jake-
w a y and Vern Wingeier w e r e 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Blaser. 

Seasonable Merchandise 
Hobwon's Laxative Cold Tablets. Grove's Laxat ive Bromo 
Quinine. HiTTs Casrara Bromide Quinine. Miles' Aspir-Minl 
Tablets. Syrup White Pine and Tar . Viek's Vapo Ruh. Mus-
terole. Menthnlatum; Tick's, HilFs, Pinex. Grove's, Mislol. 
Arzen Pinaleam Nose Drops ; S.-B. Loden's, Dean's, Virk's. 
Foley's, F & F Couph Drops ; A. D. S - Sqnibhs' . Super D. Cod 
Liver Oils. P. D. & Co. Haliver Oil in capsules and bottles, 
etc. All these f o r sale bv 

W. C. Hartman 
Ph< 215 W. Main St. 

Furniture For the Home 
Latest designs and best construetiatn. Because of our 
Iww overhead w e r an ami miTl save yon money. 

W e special ire in—Window Shades. Fli»or Coverings, Picture 
Framinc , Ete. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

W. A, Fmnerml Director 
Prompt , Careful Ambulance Service 

• Night Phone SSO 

jComell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 S/earsJtgo 

Moors, wi fe of a fonner Lowell 
pastor, at ( h i d ; Sarah A. Waltz , 
aged 71, at Ada. 

A marr iage licence was issued 
lo Albert Heintzelman and Miss 
Blanche Watterson. both of Cas-
cade, 

Garfield Ford was pleasantly 
surpr ised, the occasion being his 
(? ) b i r thday. 

George Mesecar. fo r several 
F e b r m m 11. n n - 3 S Tears Ag* v ra r s operator at the D. G. H. 4 

past week were Rev. and M r s ' , v ™ ™ r P T ^ w - d wi th Emma 
Vernon Shirley and daughter of 
Lowell. Mrs. E. J . Stevens and ^ ^ 
sister-in-law of Fiat Rock. Mrs. J x. 
David Sterzick and Mrs. Luther , ^ f a n d p a r e n K X , r - • n d M r s -
Sterzick of South Lowell and Mr. v l " ? ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and Mrs. Ernest Sterzick of South . A and Mrs. Ca r l Kropf w e r e 

i n j a Sunday af ternoon and evening 
I guests of their parents in Grand 

Nelson Meengs of the Fineis Oi l | ^®P'^s-
Co. w a s called to Vriesland the I Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Church 
lat ter part of last week on a c - j ® ^ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fo rd w e r e 
count of the death of his fa ther , d inner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
John G. Meengs, w h o died Fr iday 
at the age of 56 a f t e r a long ill-
ness. Funera l services were held 
Monday at V r i e d a n d ; burial in 
Vriesland cemetery . Mr. Meengs 
was a life-long resident of Vries-
land. ba r ing aided in the build-
ing of the rura l community and 
for many years was an active 
member of the Reformed church 
there. The widow, two daugh-
ters. th ree sons, three b ro thers 
and two sisters survive. 

Mrs. Will Converse and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson. 

Rev. Wenger is g i r ing us some 
interejiting talks and explanations 
on the several different religions 
and the i r beliefs. Plan to at tend 
next Sunday evening at 7:311. 
Church s e n i c e s at 8:00. 

We do but 

omekindof 
printing— 

GOOD 
PRINTING 

Morse Lake 
By Mm. P r a n k Houghton 

Miss Bernice Yeiter i s spending 
a f e w days in Alto at the Charles 
Colby and Emerson Wei land 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller 
were Monday evening visitors al 
Matt Metternick's . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hough-
ton of Detroit w e r e Monday over-

i night guests at F. L. Houghton's . 
1 Cleone Hayward . Sally Lou 
jGano and Beatrice Yeiter of Alto 
were Sunday guests at the Chas . 

jSinilh home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamhson's daugh-

t e r and husband of Kent City 
moved in with them last week. 

B. C. Smith and Miss Lydia 
Brighton were united in mar-
riage. 

Mrs. Zoe Collier, aged 39 yearn, 
died at her home four miles south 
of Lewell . 

Phin Smith prepar ing to move 
his shoe stock to Hastings, whero 
he leased a s tore. 

M. depot. accepted a similar po-
sition at Remus with the D. G. R. 
&. W.. George B. Morse taking his 
place here . 

Murphy Rros. of Ijowell re-
ceived second award on cheese at 
the meeting of the Michigan 
Dai rymen ' s association in Grand 
Rapids. 

Till- I ^ w f i t J iu.r-T-, „1..» ! I Clint Wood of MoCords 
r ^ L V k f ^ i i i l r , ' k , h r , , , , ' d h i s T ! , , h b i r thdav at 

w i , h » " W P«rty of 
r ' T L i " i . f ! ^ r p s - n n d relatives and friends. 

I j awrence Laux of Keene and 
F rona Hetzel of IViding w e r e 
united in marr iage. 

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1<. A. Dygert of South Lowell 
died of pneumonia. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. J e m Boynton. a girl. 
Ernest Ayres learning the elec-

trician t rade under F. J . Mc-
Mahon. 

Wm. MoGrath sustained numer-
ous bruises and injuries when he 
fell thir ty feet f rom a crane at 
the Grand Trunk coal docks. 

Matt Laux resigned his position 
a! the VanDyke grocery and with 
his family moved to (hvosso. 
whe re be- purchased a farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Titus of 
Keene w e r e tendered a farewell 
party before their depar ture for 
their fu ture home in Penn Van. 
N. Y. 

Mrs. Helen Avery and son Ar-
thur moved to Grand Rapids. 

February 11, 1904—30 Years Ago 
C. C. Winegar sold his fa rm in 

South Boston to Hugh S. Young. 
Mrs. Caroline S tewar t passed 

away at Ihe home of her brother . 
H. A. Coger. in Cascade. 

George McNutt of Stanton ac-
cepted a position at the Weyrick 
meat market. 

A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Frost of Keene. 

J . W. Murphy and family mov-
ed to SH. Johns. 

Miss Ida I j i l ley suffered a 
broken wrist in a fall on the side- Use The Leager want column if 
walk in Ijinsinj: . I von have anything for sale, fo r 

Miss Grace Muir. former ly of rent , lost or found. 
Lowell, and Will iam E. Dee of 
Chicago were united in marr iage . 

Grandma McVean of Alto suf-

W e wish to thank the neighbors 
and f r iends who so kindly helped 
us in any way. those w h o sent 
flowers, furnished cars ; Mr. Ma>-
nard fo r singing and Rev. R. W. 
Merrill f o r h is comforting words , 
at the t ime of our dear mother ' s 
illness and death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. l^ee 
and Family. 
Mr. Burt Hawley 
and Daughter. p88 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our neighbors and 
f r iends f o r the kindness and sym-
pathy shown during the illness 
and at the death of our dear wife 
and moll iei , Mrs. Georgr Broad 
bent. 

George Rroadbent and Fami lv . 
p38 

Earl Writes of Greed In 

Public and Private Life 
Janua ry 2<ith. C. L. Murray of 

Chicago came to spend the week 
end with his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. John Murray, b ro ther Claud 

In a I d l e r renewing his sub-
scription lo The Ledger, George, Richmond. V a . Jan. 12. '34. 
E. Mesecar of Sierra Madre, Calif., \ i r . Ed i to r ; 

, . says: "Having fine wea the r this j j '^- isb to call attention Ho SOUK-
and sister. Mrs. Ella W a r d . Mrs. j winter and things are looking ]0f |h{. P res ident ' s message. 1 

We have called upon enlight-
ened business, labor and agricul-

fered a s troke of paralysis . 
Charles Taylor, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George M. Tavlor of Lowell. < • 
senior member of a firm which 
bought a coal and wood business 
at Traverse City. 

Mrs. Col well, aged 84 years , 
mother of Mrs. Isaac Mitchell, fell 
and broke her hip. 

February H, ISDIi—<S5 Years Ago 

Deaths: Oscar A. Robinson, i 
aged 71. at his home in this vil- <f 
lage; Levi Hall, aged 111. at Ihe % 
home of his daughter ; Mrs. A. P. 

Golden Guernsey 

MILK ni CIEAM 
The Quality of Milk 

You Desire 

The# E. Bailey 
Phone 68-FI-1 

H -U -1 < iH 

* • * 
• . • 

Murray has been confined to h e r | v e r y much better financially, 
bed with illness several weeks , j More jieople a re going to work 
but is now able to be up. Roy land a much better feeling of con-
Murrav had a a a e d d e n t in Decern-1fldence seems to exist." Mr. Mes-

ture to provide a more equitable 

At! the people want is fair play, 
a steady chance to labor at ai 
decent living wage, and then lhe | 
dove of peace will hover over 
our land and. fr iends. F. D. R.j 
s tands for those things and would 
love to see every one happy and! 

balance of 'the abundant life be-; prosperous. Rut I am very sorry 
he r . H e is in dharge of part of ecar was the local telegraph t W ( . , .n „ii t he elements of the | lo lel l you that we have some Re-1 
the boulevard lights and whilei joperator for the Grand Trunk c o m n i u n i t y . We recognize the ipublican mugwumps who havi 
looking up a break was bu rned rai lway a number of years a g o j r i ^ j t of the individual lo seek 'he lped bring us to whe re we an 

IOW Ihe agent for Ibv u n d obtain his own fair wage and a charged wire, f rom the el-
bow to finger tips of his right 
hand and arm. 

and is now 
Pacific Electr ic 
Sierra Madre. 

Rai lway Co. 

ft 
e x a U 

VtfW.U 
« 

Cvvriqii^r 
HorcldTikiB 

Y^OMANCE and adventure 
with swift moving action 

in the lumber camps of the 
north. A captivating story which 
every reader will enjoy. It will 
appear serially in these columns. 

Birthday Sale 
Bargain Prices on more than a hundred 

Rexall products throughout the 
month of February 

Jul a Fen cf TUs Meith's Specials: 
50c size Witch Hazel 27c 
25c sixc, ext ra refined Epsuni Salts 19c 
25c size guaranteed Permedge Blares 19r 
25c size Ilalsol Skin Lotion 19c 
$1.00 Hinkles Caacara Compound 23c 
Pound rol l Ahaorbent Cot ton 29c 
20 ounce size Klenzo Antiseptic 39c 
25c Tooth R r n a h e s . . . 13c. 2 fo r 25c 
$1.00 size Beef, Wine and Iron Tonic 79c 
Generous size can Talcum Powder 19c 
50c size Rose Bath Powder 39c 

EXTRA—For Short Time Only: 

$2.00 size Cnrn Nome Powder nnd $1.00 size 
Cnra Nome Fncinl Cream, both for 

s j o o 

We also have an asHnrtment of Valentine Candy and Cards. 

The Lowell Ledger Hilderley's Drug Store 
Opening Chapter This Week 

211 W. Main 8L Lowell. Mich. 

mm J * J W ragei 
" ' [ h i s own fair profil in his own 

fair way just as long as in the do-
ing of it he shall not push down 
nor hold down his neighbor. 

Now, dear f r iends, do not think 
that I am egotist enough ito bet-
ter the message; far f rom it. But 
a whole book could be wr i t ten on 
Ihe above. 1 am going to call at-
tention to some of the greed we 
are all famil iar wilh, 

Look at the untold suflering 
and misery these greedy bankers 

|have caused in trying to increase 
I their riches by dishonest teelhods 
j instead of being true, honest 
{guardians of the people's money. 
I They have robbed and swindled. 
Why I would ra the r be held up 
by a real bandi t Hhen be tr immed 
by a banker in the way they did 
i t 

Then, look at the greed of our 
congressmen. Look at the men 
who come lo represent "the dear 
people—poor as snakes when 
they came but w h e n they re turn-
ed they w e r e rich. Greed, all 
greed and selfishness. 

H o w many millions would Sir 
Henry F o r d or IR. E. Olds or 
Chrys le r have had if they had 
paid their tobonrs what was 
held back by f r a u d ? Look over 
all ithe mil l ionaires you know or 
can learn aboul . and how many 
w e r e honest lo labor? 

Again, it was greed that put 
the prohibit ion amendment on 
our U. S. consti tution. Thi b rew-
ers a n d dist i l lers and the old 
saloon keepers were so crazy to 
get r ich until a disgusted people 
put it over. Then it was not pro-
hibition that we were disgusted 
wi'ih but the crooked laws and 
dishonest oflicials. Greed, greed 
and dishonesty in high places, it 
has even entered our courts, our 
schools and churches. 

Now. because the people are 
demanding fai r play, men and 
women in high places a r e howl-
ing ISooialism." while they are 
the rol'Jenest kinds of socialists. 

and wish So lake us f a r the r on 
the same road. 

Then I see that our Michigan 
Governor is building a lifty thou-
sand dollar mansion in Ann Ar-
bor. Is that so? If so. w h e r e did1 

he come in possession of that 
mudh money and has he paid the 
dehlls that he reported last full he 
owed ? 

Democrat o r Republican grill! 
;s su re greed and selfishness, the 
same kind that crucified the 
Christ and H e said "In as much 
as you have done it unto one of 
these you have done ill un to me." 

Again speaking of FDR. look at 
what has been accomplished in a 
f e w months. See Ihe boys who 
were taken off the s t reets and 
pUt at something useful—refor-
estation. It may not benefit us 
older ones, but w e can not just 
live for today, we musit look to 
the fu ture and plan now for the 
future. Again see how he has 
met the c ry f o r help f rom those 
who are in need. Of course there 
are those greedy ones w h o will 
t ry to steal in and grab. But the 
more shame lo them. 

There is no question but in Hhe 
fu tu re there must be a more, 
equal distr ibution of the wealth 
of the world ithan in the past or 
w e must look for t rouble. F . D. is 
doing his best to br ing about a 
condition, both social and moral, 
where everyone of sound, honest 
mind wili have that chance to 
earn, live and save; and God 
hasten the day. 

1 find the people here a re feel-
ing more cheer fu l and hopeful j 
than three months ago. and I j 
hope you a re all looking fo rwa rd 
lo belller times. My best wishes] 
to you all . 

EARL CDRTISS. 
Note:—din justice to Governor 

Comstook it should be stated that 
investigation shows the re is no 
foundation fo r the repor t that he 
(the govern r) is erecting a $51),-
IMM) mansion in Ann Arbor.— 
Editor . 

p r ijC E r i r r H'D'wrt i 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY! 

U a d t s l o i e E lec t r i c W a s h i i g M i d l i n e 

G. E. Motor, pear-driven throuchout with cut pears— 
no bells to bother. No better washing machine made 
and an unusua> barpain 

Ml 
At on ly s 4 3 5 0 

Phone 61 2flr. E. Main-St. 

ER ijc E' R i T r hd vTT J 
Investing Safely 

The careful pilot takes a course through the knov n channels 
of safety, avoiding hazards of s t range waters. 

The safe course fo r a financial institution is the cne charted 
by knowledge and experience. 

During 41 years Standard investors have received fa i r Divi-
dends on their Certificates . . . never a miss . . . never a 
loss. This record has been pained through long continued 
management by ofiirers and directors who give their undi-
vided time and attenton to the interests of our 15,000 certi-
cate holders. 

We Invite Your Inquiry 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n 
Criswold at Jefferson 

Frank W. Blair 
Howard C. Raid win 
Donald Clark 

Dctmit. Michigan 

DIRECTORS 
James H. Garlick 
Darius McLean 
Walter J . L. Rav 

Thos. £ . Shaffer 
Billiard J. Scott 
Robert M. Toms 

MISS M V R U E A. TAYLOR, Representative, Lowell, Michigan. 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
tMis. Fr»d Pat t i son) 

« « * « < # • ««•» • 

Alt* U n k A l t . Locals 
Mr and U r s Ed C t a p p d . ot Mr aad Mrs O c w r f H o u s t o n 

Grand RajMda. w w supper fcueaXa «nd ch i ldmi c*lkd on Mr. and 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernesl R o « n - Mrs. F rank 
berg Monday afght . J e r r i n g . 

Houghton Sunday 

NOW 
Is The Tiae to Bet 

leedy tor Spriig 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mr*. Haiti* R. P i tek) 

Ada Locals 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Alton, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hoeg. of GrsndviUe, 

Th< ice above the dam a t Ada is 
nice and smooth and a cooaider-infen o'HarTvttt- ^ • j *r nice and smooth and a cooaider-

i F * S S C O n W , n • n d O U , T " m ^ Off «H1 
H a r n e s s , a l s o p a r t s f o r * making fine U s t i n g f a large 

M:ss Beatrice Yeiter entertained j crowd. Bach evening finds a large 

Mrs Fred Patttnon called on Mrs. Mr and Mrs^ 
A:\-h Wood Thursday forepaoa. ! ^ « t r d Mr, and Mrs 
Her many fr iends will' be glad to Sunday 

l .*gr w J- 01 b " tb. aewtaff ^ b V h t r ^ P»<"nf Tour old h>ni*u. irtjUn* pjnr «y»o5JJ>» 
•ousehoM duues. c . . . , . ^ , " 2 1 ^ _ , w . , Mr. a n d M r s VS s l i e r Aftun call-

Mr and Mrs Basil Haywsni P o u l t r y E q u i p m e n t a t t h * ^ 4 i s l M a r y * bospitsl on Sun-
mcre supper giieslsof Mr. and Mrs l - n ' P a r t > The anereoon w a s ' ^ 1 

A , „ w t a r w t - j ^ U v night sPe®1 w i U l * * * * interesting gsmes 
Mrs S a r a h Bchlcr is visating Mr which ^3 enjoj^d light re-

and Mrs Karl Bohler i r Grand ^rrahments About 15 were pres-
d 4* cm~ 

\ i ~ R u v i i m l o n ol P r s n k Ps t l ison and S. C. Wester, 
r , ^ m ^ R^pida, .-slkd on Mr. and 

7". ' " , \ i " ^ Mrs. Fred Pattis>on Mondav af le r -

" S r ^ Mrs Ray U n t o n were ^ 

^ ^ M ^ i S e ^ U S r 01 ~ n ^ S i 
* * ^ ^ " M . u ^ 1 k , d m o r e and Arlie Drs-

Arthur Boasmer, of per xis^ted Mrs Frank McNaugh-
spent Sunday w u h Mr and M r s ^ S a t u ^ n i | r t l t ^ 
Fivd Pst l ison Tracy Lord and wife and children 

Mis ulen LcuyIand a n J Mrs ^ A d r i 4 n , t h f . 
Livingston called on Mrs Emma ^ R r v M r ? ^ 
IVtter and Mrs. Leon Alexander m 
Loweil Sunday 

right priccs. 

bride's bouquet of pink carnat ions 
and Miss Margaret Abraham's 
gown was blue wilh matching ac-
cessories and she carried a bouquet 
of whi le canuibons. Following the 
ceremony a wedding breakfas t lo 
which fifty relatives and friends 
were invited w a s given by the 
bride's parents . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Abraham. 

Many of the fr iends and neigh-
bors attended a large charivari 
par ly given in honor of the young 
couple a t Joyce's Hall a l Cannons-

Cream Wanted 

W. E. HALL 
Phone 324. L**«IU Mick. 

with Rev. 
• family. 

Mr and 

West Bowne 
By Beatr ice Kekey 

Mrs. Lawrence Head-1 Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Lind and Don-

day lo see Mrs, Ruth Martin, of 
Lowell, who recently underwent * , . - , . . 
serious operation. They report Mr* m evening 
Martin as ge t t ing along very n i * -

Mrs Pe r ry Whalen, of Ionia Elmdale 
sister of M r s F rank Reams was a 1™ Sargeanl 
guest of Mrs, Reams fo r "several: 
days of thia past week Vr . and Mrv 0 . J . E ldred and 

Mr. and Mr*. Orvies Kellogg and son Hoy and family of n e a r Mor-
Mr. and Mr* Fred Thomas, of Mc- n s o n Lake spenl Tuesday wi lh 
Corda. motored lo Grand Rapids CarkK. Scece and family , 
on Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. j Clinton Schwab is d r iv ing a 
Frank Ken yon .fine new car . 

Mrs. Katie Burl and Mr. and Sunday guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Mrs. Burgee, of Lowell, spent S u n - ; Addison Krb w e r e tho Misses 
day as guesls of Mr. and Mrs, Leon Klizabelh S d m m u c k e r of Ramon.< 
Freeman, in Grand Rapids, and Mabel Chupp and f r i end . Ar- j 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramton, i hu r Vandccar , of I-akc Odessa, 
J u n e Hefflebower, w h o has had 

in h e r car is much im-
Mr and Mrs Perry Damouth w - o r t h ^ X V l l , H M r r a ^ aid, and Ellon Peel , were in Alto I of Alfalfa Acres, accompanied by J u n e H 

spent Friday evening with Mr. ano ^ M r M r s . Ed. 'Head- Monday. I Mr. and Mrs, Holland Depew, o l , infect ion 
Mrs. Gari Keiser. worth Sunday, Miss* Beatr ice Kelsey spent Alio, a t tended the auction sale of proved and will not need to un-

Mr and Mrs Lawrvnce Richard- M r j . v iee land called on Thursday night wilh Miss' Beatrice registered horses, held a t the dergo an operat ion. 
son spent Thursday with her sas- M i s s A < j d j e s iD^air Monday af ter - Pilsch. ' Michigan S la t e College a t Eas t Mrs. Steve Custer spent Mon-
ler-m-lsw. Mrs Evere t t Richard- n ( W j ^ El ward Campau spent Thursday f a n s i n g on Friday. da;: a f te rnoon wi th Mrs. E. L. 
son, of Logan. Mr and Mrs. Ed Davis spenl the afternoon wi th Char les Pitsch. William F u m e r has a crew of Grant and found that Mrs. G. is 

The pedro par ty a : Grange Hall, ^ ^ x - e n d wilh Mr. and Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs, Ray Lock, of men busy cul l ing ice to fill his ice gaining very nicely f rom h e r 
Saturday night for benefit of • J u n . Davis, of Grand Rapids. Alaska, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellonjhouso. They a re cul l ing Ihe ice on ' recent sickness. 
»or base ball d u b " was a huge sue- M r and Mrs. Chas. Dygert spent Peel were in Grand Rapids, Thurs-
ceas, with 17 tables in play Mes- sundav with Mr and Mrs David day. 
dames Dan Wingiere, R D. Ban- McWhinney. of Eas t Caledonia. Miss Beatr ice Lode, of Alaaka. 
croft , Roy Linton, Frank Kline, Rose Aubd spent Sa turdav spent Sa turday n igh t wi lh Miss 
Reed Cooper and Howard Barl lel t ^ t h Mrs Delia Silcox ' Beatrice Kelsey 

North Bowne 
By Mrs. Abkie Lee 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Layer ac-
c o m r p n i e d by Char les Schwab 
and wi fe spent Thursday in Lan-
sing and at tended F a r m e r s ' Week 
program. 

W e a re glad to see Ira Rlough 
|out again a f t e r s e w i u l weeks ill-
ness. 

Miss Frances I x e has returned 
home a f t e r conduct ing a two 
weeks ' J u n i o r meeting al the 
Na ta rene church in Hastings. Re-
vivals w e r e in p rogress at th*' 
same time, 

Krin Johnson . E d w a r d Ander-
son and Victor Hriscon attended 
Fanners* Week in l ^ n s i n g last 
Wednesday and Thu r sday and 
w e r e t h e guests par t of the l ime 
of the lat ter 's b ro ther . John and 
family . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lee spent 
Thursday and F r iday in I^insing 
at Fa rmer s ' Week ami visited 
the i r cousin. Elbert I x e and fam-
ily. On Fr iday Mrs. I x c went to 
Char lot te and visited old f r iends 
Mrs. i n e i Conant a n d daughter, 
Mrs. Ha r ry Milburne and family. 

Dave Eash looked af te r the 
f a r m dut ies at E r in Johnson 's 
last week whi le Er in was m 
Ionising. 

Mr Noah ShatTcr is confined 
to tuo house wi th a very lame 

.'knee. 
Mrs. Genevieve Laye r and Mrs. 

Abbie I x e a t tended Ihe Woman's 
Foreign Missionary society on 
Tuesday at Rev. Clemons* of Elm-
dale . 

For Fastest 
Relief 

Demand And Get 

he Thornapple river above the d a m . Glenn. Ervin and Hay Stahl . 
a t Ada. The ice ia exceptionally . John Holcomb and Jay Fawley 

all won tea games, and cut for j j r and Mrs. R. D. Bancrof t 
p n t e Mrs. BarOett, the lucky Monday evening wilh Mr, 
lady, while M r s Howard Aldrich ^ c a r l Keisrr, 
and Mrs. Rega While, of Grand and Mrs. Win, Smith and 
Rapids cut fo r low score, the lat- daughter . Mary Louise, Miss Reva 
te r winning. Fred Pst l ison and Si pe t t s and Mr Raymond Galhlgan 
Burns each won 12 games and the 
la t te r drew the prize and Maynard 
Hunt received consolation, Pro-
ceeda, SIS.SS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Per ry Damon th are 
driving a new Plymouth. 

Mr. and M r s Lawrence Richard-
son and Mr*. Clare Per r i l t spenl 
Tuesday P. M, wilh their parents in 
Caledonia, while Lawrence and 
d a r e were in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mr*. Dale Curtis enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. A S. Craw-
ford and Mr. Ray Wender. of De-
troit . Sunday. 

Caller* a t Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
NeUuu Sunday, were Mr. aad M r * 
Rav Sipple. Mr. and M r s Don Bro-
phy and daughter. Maxyha. M r s 
Northrop and Mrs. GeraM Schen-
kelburg. 

Miss Josephine Salisbury spent 
the week end in Grand Rapids, 

Mr. Earl Oolby and Mrs. C h a s 

Mr, and Mrs, Ha r ry London and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Knight and 
family, t f Alaska, 

Miss Beatr ice Kelsey w a s a Sun-
day dinner guest of Miss Beatrice 
Lock and both spent the af ternoon 
a t the Roark home a t A l i a 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Londan and 
fami ly and Miss Beatr ice Kelsey, 
spenl Sunday evening a l the I r a 
johason home. 

Mr. aad Mr*. Wm. Lind and 
daughter , of Caledonia, were Sun-
day guests a l the Ed Lind home. 

Mrs. Charies Pee l and EUa and 
Alvah, spent Sunday afternoon a t 
the Ellon Pee l home. 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mr, and Mrs, Cart Kyser, Mr, and 
Mrs. Pe r ry Damon th, Mr. and Mr*. 
R D, Bancrof t were entertained 
Monday night a l the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Merie Rosenberg, 

Mrs. Geo, Skidmore and Artie 
Draper called on Mrs, Chas. Har r i s 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Dorothy Thaler is visiting 
her sister . Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mr. aad Mr*. Eugene Bergy and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Keg-
e r r a s and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Floyd Bergy and Mrs. Alma Bergy 
were Sunday diner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Wal ler Bergy. 

Ungs. was a Sunday dinner guest 
Bobboe Fineis, of tawell. spent the a t ^ home of William Hoffman, 
week-end wilh Mr and Mr*. Elmer ^ M e | i a d a U l e n t s m l ^ 

Dm t a man last Wednesday f rom a three weeks 
visit wilh M r s E Lite and Mr*. 
John Overholt, of S o n Hill. 

Lawrence Headworth, wife and 
family, and Richard Trowbridge. 

Logan 
By C l a n Tandewcrker 

George OvechoK, of nea r Has-

Mr, and Mrs Lawrence Richard-
spent Sunday afternoon with 

Foole were in Grand Rapids. Mod- ^ lattet"* parents in 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were 

U r ' a n d Mr*. Joe P a r r i t t Mra \ aldo Oia t terden day night a l the home of Clarence 
Mr. ana a&rs. j o e r a m n - Mr. and Mr*. E3mer Dinlaman Tv->v>\n<iM in Kmwv*- nt . v . 

sons Mr u>d Mrs D R Milltr. ( - " S W T > ' , . ^ O L e / - ' I u ' : folks f m . A d . . i l ^ w 
Mr and Mr«i W E Wilkerson and ; 0 n f i 0 i * U 0 ^ ; J t a w j a a y w a n ^ q a n d per guests of E m a n u d Stahl and 
Mr. and Mr* \ v t j s i i*era«i ana ^ ^ Pa tu san cut f o r wife. 
Jean Ann X a n R ^ s a n ^ M r a 1 ^ w u e 
Mack of Grand Rapids, and Mr. •»<-

good quali ty this year, bemg d e a n 
and f ree of slush. 

Mrs. Carole McCormick attend-
ed the funeral oc Thursday, a t Cal-
edonia, of Mr . A M. d i n e 

Mr. aad l ira. Leonard Kerr and 
sons, of Lansing, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Mueller. Mrs. Clara Fero return-
ed to Lansing to be the guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. Kerr for an extended 
vis i t 

Mra. Charles Washburn spenl 
Wednesday, January Slat, in Grand 
Rapids wilh her twin sister, Car-
oline Doraji l o celebrate their 
birthday anniversary. 

Mra. Lettie Kellogg went to 
Grand Bapidt on Wednesday to 
jpend the remainder of the week 
with her daughter, Mra. Laurence 
Doran. 

Sympathy ia bring extended to 
Mr. and Mra. Philip Bolthouae in 
the sudden death of their son, Al-
len L. Bolthouae, aged 42. who 
passed away at the family home. 
Broadway Avenue, Grand Rapids, 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. Mary Turner, who has been 
seriously ill for the past ten days, 
is somewhat improved and is now 
able to ait up for a abort time Her 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Stein and 
Mrs. Colby White, of Detroit, are 
taking care of their mother, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kitson and 
daughters, Marjorie and Eleanor, 
of Bostwick Lake, and Mr. and 

Mrs, Donald MacNaughlnn, of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday guests 

John Hoi comb and family spent 
and Mrs John DeRyke, were Sun-

o a n " Sunday with Mrs. Hokomb's par-
<*-<• ^ of Mr. ^ ^ ^ - d -

Mrs. Dale Curtis, , Sundav dinner sues ls of Mr and 
Mr Wm. Fuller returned f rom M n s ^ H ^ » a E d 

Chicago Saturday where he has 
his daughter . Mrs. been n s t m g 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 

d a r a b e l Hooper spenl the week 
end wilh f r iends in Grand Rapids. 

Mabel L'le. of Grand Rapids, vis-
iled her mother and brother. How-
ard and family. Sunday afternoon. 

Ralph Stahl , wife and baby, of 
near Bowne Center . Uoyd. Dal loo. 
Orr ie Stahl, of Elmdale. Howard 
Zoels, of near McCords. were Sun-
day guests a t Gordon StahTs, 

WU1 Frost and wife, wilh Helen 

for three weeks. 
Mrs. Stella Cress and son. How-

The tenth grade is learning the 
^ 2 ^ L o v e Chapter . I3ih ChapL of 11 

neyrille and Eater Ferguson, en- OarinthiaM. for 
joyed Sundaydmner with Mr. and w < . ^ e v e i y 

Mrs F r a ^ i Buurer . Fridav aflernoDn to improve our 

w X S f i l S ^ - T S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - LoweD, Spinor 
a s s s u n g mith household duUea. ^ Johnson and family, of near Wood-

" ^ 0 « ^ h o f ^ 

Several folks f r o m Ada at tended 
the special mat inee a t the S t rand 
Theat re a l Lowell on Tuesday lo 
see "Alice in Wonderland. Mrs. 
Carole McCormick look he r sans. 
Bobbie and P a t a n d Mrs. Alice 
Mueller at tended wi lh her sons. 
Junior and Billie. 

| Mr. and Mra. Paul Thome t , 
whose marr iage w a s a recent event 
were given a shower by a ia rge 
number of their f r iends and neigh-
bors a t Moaher'a Hall on Saturday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Thomet re-
ceived many lovely gif ts . Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomet a re reaiding f o r the 
present with Mr. Thomet 's parents 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert ThomeL 

A group of neighbors and f r iends 
of Mr. and Mrs, J a m e s Abraham 
met a t their home on Sa turday 

A 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bo- p r o g ^ a m 

Mr and Mrs Carl Keiser and | nMrnrm- >«• v-i, ^ * n d ^ Af ter cooaislorv meeting the mem-
Duet by Franklm 

Lohres; t ap dance, 

the week-end with 
Frank K l ^ e . H 

nee Laura Custer , was ill wilh 
scarlet fever a l her home near Sun- ' 

Bees. The Logan Busy 
d u b , met wilh the 
and Virginia Oesch last Saturday 
afternoon. Ttiey began work up-
on same new aprons fo r themsel-
ves, 

Esther Stahl . of Lowdl . spent 
Sunday wi th the home folka. 

Mrs. Milton Miahler, who haa 
been caring fo r M r a Gordon Stahl 
and baby fo r a week, returned to 
her home Sunday. Ada Sayder, of 
Elmdale, haa taken her place a t the 
Stahl home. 

Mrs. J e r r y BJough w a s the guest 
of her aunt , Mrs. Mary Halloo, of 
South Bowne, last Tuesday. 

La vern Blough waa in 
Saturday, a t tending Fhrmcnr Day 
a t the Michigan S t a l e College. 

Merle Snyder, of L a k e Odesaa, 
ia working for Orri l le Deardorf. 

Mildred Trowbridge ia a t the 
of he r g rand parenta. J a y 

Trowbridge and wife, of near Elm-
dale, a n d is kxdring a f t e r the 

dut ies for her grand-

Gam; piano solo by Belly Sinclair 
rans tuine, original compos ti on. read bv El- T T , ' 
La vera Bryant and Lester Fur- 'odd. 

man. of Johe t , IH, ^>eni the _ 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Bryant , and Lawrence Bryant re- Bowne Bugle Notes 
turned lo JdUel with them Sun- R M J " " . p . ^ , , 
day evening, where he will be em- B y U r ^ M y r 1 k r m t t 
pioved in an oil station. _ 

Miss Rose Aubdl returned to her The boys' 4-H d u b of Bowne 
home in Moline, Saturday and Mrs. Oenter, met with their leader. 
Lucy Dueil is now ass jk ing with Ward Bauland, Sa turday a m. 
household duties a t Mack Wat son ' s , Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Burns a t tend-

Mr. and Mr*. W m Anderson a t - od the pedro par ty a t Alto, Sa l -
tended the Preskdent a Ball a l Civic urday evening. 
auditorium, Tuesday nighl. O a i r e Bryant , off Alto, waa a 

Mr, and Mr* Bay Linton called supper guest of Paul K. and B x h -
an Mrs. R E Colby a t Btodgetl ard Johnson, Wednesday, 
Hospital Wednesday ewning Mr*. Mrs. Henry Johnson spent Wted-
Colby underwent an optral ion on nesday in Grand Bapids. 
her ankle Thursday morning, and Verne Bryant, Ralph Huntangton' 
she is impraviag nicely. Roy Ber ing William Porr i l t , were 

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Cdv in and m Grand Rapids Friday evening in 
Mr. and Mrs. Ca r re t t e King were connection with the C W A 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and: Floyd Flynn spenl Monday even-
Mrs. Frank Kline. mg a t Corwm P o m t t a 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Bryant and Le-1 Mr*. Harry Baughner, of Free-
ona Bryant , were in Grand R a p d s port, spent Thursday with Mra. 
Thursday. , La wren oe Johnaon. 

Thursday ei-enmg Mr. and Mra. 1 William Porr i t t did dec t r i c wir-
H o a a r d Lite and -Mr. and Mr*, ing fo r Emmet Sheehan the pas t 
Everet t Richardson, of Logan, and week . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson Morse Johnson had dental work 
at tended the Evangelistic meeting done a t Lowell, Fr iday 
a t the Methodist church m Lowell. Mr*. Henry Johnson. Mra. Floyd 

About 150 farmer* gathered a t Flynn and Mr*. Oorum Porr i t t were 
the Grange Hall Monday a f l e n o o n m Alto Saturday 
when County Agent K. K_ Vinlng, Mra. Stanley Cotes and Roger, 
explained the hog and oora project. Helen Johnson, Mrs. Ralph Hunt-

Callers a t the WUson home Ihe mglon, Mrs. Lawmaoe Johnson and 
paa t week were: Mr. and M r a John Howard Aldnch, called a t Guy 
F. H a m a , off Eas t Caledoaia, Mr. Smith 's Saturday 
a a d l i r a . Harvey Clark and son, Mr. and Mr*. Howard Houghton 
Kedlh. of C i m p a u Lake, Mrs. have purchased the properly of 
Amanda Ervin, of Hastinga. and Mra. Amy Thomas, off this place, 
Mr. and Mr*. A W. MiBer of Ada Mra EDen Stanley lef t Fridav n .w - . , 

Miss Louise Evans, musical Jb- to n a i l m Toledo. Ohio. r v J u , / v. ' 
rector, of Grand Rapidfi. visited Mr Mr. and Mrs d a y t o n Jotzisan, r V^r -^orln. which be-
a n d Mr*. Ernest Roark and fam- accompanied Mr. and Mrs Leon , "s ^ S , *9^ 
fly Sunday. Potta. of Middlenlie. lo Kaiama 11 a b s o r t > -

Mrs. Ida Brown spent the week- ««» Sunday and ^ e n t the day with i n p interest ing. 
end in Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mr*. Morse Lewaa. j t 

Wfll H a m s and son, Billy, call- Mrs. Howard Houghton, who1 Ledger and your 
ed on Miss Blanche Thompson and spent the past two weeks caring choice of e i ther tbe Grand Rap-
Mr. and M r s E J Headworth Sun :or her mooher, Mrs Guy Smi th ,ds Herald o r tbe Grand Ramds 
day . returned to her home in Detroit 

Artie D r a p e r spent the week-end Tuesday. 
wi th Mr. a n d Mrs. George Skid- Mra. Guy Smith is much better 

a t th is writing, 
Oorwin Porr i l t spent Sunday 

; a t O e n Godfrey s 

and Mrs. Dals t ra served a dandy 
hmch, 

Mr, and Mra, Michad McCarthy 
^ were pleasantly surprised a t their 

home on Wednesday evening when 
many off their old friends and 
neighbors came to their home to 
give them a party, the n r r a a n be-
ing ta honor off their SMh wedding 
anniversary. During the evening 
some two hundred people called at 
their home to offer their 

Margueri te Alterdmg 
M r a Orrille Deardorf wilh the lat , 
ler 'a housework Saturday. Mrs. 
Deardorf haa been nearly 01 with a 
severe cold dur ing tbe pas t week. 

M r a Laarrenoe Richardson, of 
Alto, viaitod Mrs. Evere t t Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Howard L&le and 
Mr*. Melinda Lite last Friday. 

Will CHlhouse and wife, wilh 
a * r a VandeWertcer, a t tended the 
revival servioea a t tbe U. B. church 
in Freemonl, Sunday evening. 

Mr, and Mra 
tbe marriage 

Beatrice, tn Mr. Bay 
ceremony waa per-

formed Tuesday "wimttiy at nine 
o'clock a t SL Patrick'a church at 
ParadL Miss Margaret Abraham, 
sister of the bride and Mr. James 
Burna, of Grand BapUa, were tha 
only attendanta. The bride wore 

becoming: gown of gray with 
id carried a 

Mrs. FTed Arthur called on Mr*. 

Press, one year fo r f&SC. T i m 
offfer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o r l e r ? to Tbe 
Ledger office. 

See the 

H H K i f 

Better 
letore Tn k y ! 

We hatch from se-
lected atock. 

Out Price* Right I 

Eadiek 

Hatchery 
Saranac, Mich. 

M. S. C a t tended the sessions at 
last Thursday . 

J o e Willis Stahl is rapidly 
gaining and is now able to sit u p 
a n d eat a t the table wi th h i s sis-
t e r s a n d mothe r . 

Mase Stahl and fami ly w e r e 
Sunday d i n n e r guests of S. W. 
Custer a n d family. 

Mose Hof fman of Goshen, ImL. 
w a s in th is vicinity on bus iness 
last week . 

Find Improvement 
in Farm Machines 

Committee Compares Out-
fits of 20 Tears Ago 
With Those of Today. 

Altkoogk culUratora. walktag 
plowa. karrqws and other of the 
leaa complex fans •acklaea were 
foond to be greatly Improrcd. great-

proftiaa la fana ••cklnary 
minofaetnre waa noted in the com 
picker, enallage cutler, ihiee boraa 
power engine, and tbe tractor 
plow. 

A committee of agricultural col-
lege engineers, comparing the farm 
machine today with that of 20 years 
ago. released this Information fol-
lowlog meawiremeots of the effi-
ciency. dnrability. and operating 
costs of farm machines. 

Aa reported by Prof. G. W. Me-
Cuen of the department of agricul-
lural engineering, one of the com-
mittee. the equality valoe ot the 
ensilage cutter and corn picker is 
more Ikan twice thai of tbe ma-
chinea sold to do the same work 20 
yeara ago. 

Improvements In quality values 
as reported by the committee are 
70 per cent for the grain binder and 
65 per cent for tbe cnltlralor. Tbe 
grain drill was improved 40 per 
cent, farm engines 100 per cent, 
disk harrows 90 per cent, mowers 
70 per cent, corn pickers 100 per 
cent, corn planters 55 per cent, 
tractor plowa 90 per cent, gang 
plow* 50 per cent and two-horse 
walking plows 35 per cent. 

Spraying machines were improved 
75 per cent, ensilage cutters 115 per 
cent, feed grinders 75 per cent, 
cream separators 45 per cent, sulky 
rakes 35 per cent and manure 
spreaders SO per cent. 

Tbe committee was requested to 
make tests by the American So-
ciety of A pricultural Engineer*. 

East Caledonia 
By Mr*. S. Van Namee 

Mr*. Cora Miller i s at Caledonia, 
helping lo care for her daughter, 
Mrs. Leo Snyder, and children, who 
are having the acariet fever. 

Mr. and Mrs, Julius Crsus and 
children, spent Sunday wilh Mrs. 
Craus" parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Whitney, a t Freeport, 

The Ladies* Aid will meet Feb-
ruary 14 a t the church basement 

Mr. and Mra William Craus and 
Mr. and Mra. Julius Craus attend-
ed the funeral off their couain, Mrs 
R. Merrill, at Otsego. Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Miller and 
Virginia, attended a birthday din-
ner in honor of Mia. Howard Mil-
ler, a t Mra. and Mra. Irwin Merri-
man'a, a t Alto, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. S. VanNamee were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan, la Grand 
Raplda, Sunday. 

The "Home Economics dub** will 
meet with Mrs. Mary Vrcdand, 
February 21aL 

Read the n e w ser ia l s tory . T h e 
Code of the Nor th , " which be-
gins in th is week ' s issue of The 
Ledger . You wil l find it absorb-
i n g a n d interest ing. 

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
Because of a unique process ia 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir-
in T a b i d s are roatie to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
lake them. Thus they slarl lo srork 
imtonf/tf. Start "taking hold" ol 
even a severe hcadacbe; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheutnatic pain a few 
minutes after taking. 
^ And they provide SAFE relief— 

for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 

does not harm tbe heart. So if j t m 
want QUICK and SAFE rdief see 
that you get the real Bayer ar t ide . 
Always look for the Bayer croaa on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, aod for the words, 
G E N U I N E B A Y E R 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package. 

GCNUINI SATES ASPIRIN DOES N O T HARM TNI W A I T 

Indiana Desperado Japan's Happiest Girl 

TCBCON, Aria: . . . Joka Dilh. 
| w . (abava), leader af a aelsrioa-
{aag af ladhiaa aatlava, «ka »a* 
saptared kera wMk tkraa af Ua gaa; 
He ' " 

Wedding invitations and an-
ts printed at The Led-

Yonr choice of a var-
iety of heantiful type faccs to se-
lect from. If 

af tha iafaac 
wkiffc aa-

far tta r*H 

Wedding InvitatioBS, Announce 
meats. Visiting Cards, Social Cor 
respondence Papers, Etc, Elc 
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing 

A Parricularlv Inspiring Vision -By Albert T, Reid 

Allowed to Seed Grasses 
for Erosion Prevention | 

A program for seeding glasses 
and legumes for erosion prevention 
and soil tmprorement en acreage 
retired from production of wheat, 
cotton, tobacco and com In connec-
tion with tbe agricultunl adjoat-
mest admlnlstradoa's acreage re-
dactioa pragtam baa beau given tbe 
adialalsnatkm'a approval. OOdals 
of the admiaMiatioa f e d that It la 
klgkly deatraUe that growers pro-
tect tha sail af tbeae contracted 
acres from eroaloa and • a l a u . a 
tbdr fertmty. 

Ta encourage anck a program an 
tbe part of growera, tbe agricaltaral 
adjustment administration, through 
Its replacemert crops section baa 
co-opeiated with tbe division of 
forage crops and diaeases of the 
United States Department of Agri-
cnttare. tn the preparation of In-

to enable farmers i s 
auccesKfal seedlnga. 

AND BIS 
TIMES 

Storing Ice 
la packlag Ice ia a farm 

place the cakes dose together to 
the maai aa light and aolld aa 

te eliminate cracks and 
tkrongh which air drcs-

lataa, aaya tbe Catted States De-
partSMnt of Agricnltnre. When 
cakes are irregular la sire. fiU the 
openlag between cakea with small 
placea of loa. Broken loa on top of 
tha ceksa ar projecting pieces slong 
tha aides ahoaM be rcsaoved. With 
aswdntt ar mm ahartaga for Insul-
atioa, leave at least a 12-inch space 
betaeca tbe aides s f the Ice stack 
and lbs walls off the bnOding and 
SS with dry aawdaat ot shavings 
as tbe packing la tbe center of tbe 
room proceeds. Also place a layer 
uff dry aawdnst about a foot thick oa 
the bottom of the bouse, aacept In 
the middle, where the layer sboald 
be a few inches thinner so that tbe 
eakes will bare a tendency Is slide 
toward the center. 

fypewri ter 
te the 

paper. Sfexllsiae. 
al tbe 

UNITED STATES EXPORTS OF HOG PRODUCTS 
(each hog represents lOOOtOOO head.) 

1914 

1919 

9 

1 9 3 0 

1 9 3 3 

'pUB accuapanrlag graph coasts 
* late* a rtvM explauatioa of oae 

rsasce why tbe prices for corn and 
hogs have beea so low tha last few 
j-eara The main reason Is the aerera 
dadiae ia tha export demand for 
Called spates hog prodacts s*aco the 
191t peak. 

la 191t-lL Earopeaa nations took 
iba eqalralenl of nearly six million 
haga This was oaly a moderate ex-
port lerd. bat the total United 
Slate* hog prodacdoa at that daw 
waa ta good hatanrs with tha oam-

Uader tha stimalos c; the World 
War, foreign purchases ol oar hog 
prodada jumped to tbe eqalraleal 
of ahoat seventeen million hogs. Bat 
since the war. oar u porta have 
dropped back again to the eqairaleat 
of aboat foar nllUon hags, Thia de 
ellno haa beea daa to a rapid restora 
Uoa of hog prodactloo ta Earopeaa 
cuaalxiea slrce the war. particalarli 
ia Germany aad Denmark, aad amre 
recently becaaae of tarifa and of 
qaotaa which limit tha «nBan«Jly of 
Impacts. 

Maaa a bile, hog predadioi 'a C.e 

United Statea haa to In-
crease at aboat tha mme rata as the 
popalaiioa Conscqaaelly. tha prod̂  
acts ac loager shipped abroad hare 
beeomp excess products on tha home 
•artel aad hare driven down hog 
pricea Some adjustment to this 
changed demand mast be made tf 
hog prices are lo be raised lo a more 
favorable l a rd . Tha corn-hog pro 
doctioa-ccatrol program, now beiai 
ogered by the Agricaltaral Adjasfl 
• t a t Admlalatratloa. wfll help farm 
era hrtag aboat tkia aeeeasary hetlr 
halaaca / 

/ 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurrcd in u 

real csialr mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated May I I , 
1923. Itodnev I - Herrick an I 
Car r ie A. filerrick. his wife . Mort-
gagors. and Home Slate Rank for 
Savings. Mortgagee, recoided 
Megister of Deeds office. Kent 
County. Michigan. May 18. 1923. 
in Liber 501 Mortgages page 156. 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3. 1931. to Curtis 
M. Wylie by assiannient recorded 
February 2. 1934. in Liber 7G0. of 
mortgages page 413. and again as-
signed on J anua ry 31. 1934. to 
Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc. by 
assignment recorded Feb rua ry 2, 
1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 445. all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the assignee 
of mortgagee declares principal 
and interest thereon uue and 
inyable . whereupon the power 
of sale has become oi>eralivr. 
Amount claimed due this da te is 
ftt9(i0.99 p r i n r i | n l . interest and 
a t torney fee. No suit o r pro-
ceeding at law has been insti-
tuted to recover any part of debt 
now remaining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by sai.d 
wvr of vile said mortgage will 
foreclosed by a vile, al nor th 

door of Court House at Gnmd 
Hapids. Kent County. Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934. at nine o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon, of Ihe mortgaged 
premises, vix: 

Ix>l 182 of StaflTord 4 Gardner ' s 
Hurton Heights Addition to the 
City of Gram! Hapids. Kent Coun-
ty. Michigan, according to the re-

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default b a r i n g occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated February 
6, 1923. Frank Penning and Jen-
nie Penning, his wife. John Pen-
ning and Minnie Penning, his 
wife . Martin Penning and Cora 
Penning, his wife. Mortgagors, 
and Home Stale Hank fo r Sav-
ings. Mortgagee, recorded Regis-
te r of Deeds office Kent County. 
Michigan. Februa ry 7, 1923. in 
Liber 471 of Mortgages page 613. 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3. 1931 to Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2. 1934 in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 415, and again as-
signed on January 31. 1934. lo 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., by 
assignment recorded February 2. 
1934. in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 439. all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the assignee 
of mortgagee declares principal 
and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become o|)erative. 
Amount claimed due this date is 
^8318.32 principal , interest and 
a t torney fee. No suit o r proceed-

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaull having occurred in a 

real csiute morlgnge containing 
a power of sale, dated May 23, 
1922, iHcnry Olman and Mary Ol-
man. his wife . Mortgagors, and 
Char les B. Kelsey, Mortgagee, 
recorded Register of Deeds office 
Kent County, Michigan. May 23, 
1922, in Liber 433 of Mortgages 
page 174. said mortgage having 
been assigned June I. 1922. lo 
Home Slate Rank for Savings by 
assignment recorded July 10. 
1022, in Liber 478 of Mortgages 
page 153, and again assigned July 
29, 1931, to Old Kent Bank by as-
signment recorded July 3n. 1931. 
in Liber 736 of Mortgages page 
91, and again assigned September 
21, 1931 to Home Stale Rank for 
Savings by assignment recorded 
September 22, 1931 in Liber 73tf 
of Mortgages page 459, and again 
assigned on October 3, 1931 to 
Curt is M. Wylie by assignment 
recorded February 2. 1934, in 
Liber 760 of Mortgages page 411. 
and again assigned on J anua ry 31, 
1934 to Kent Mortgage Agency. 
Inc., by assignment recorded 
February 2. 1934, in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 440, all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds office, 
Ihe assignee of mortgagee de-
clares pr incipal and interest 
thereon due and payable, where-
upon the power of sale has be-ing at law has been instituted to . . inrpmi«o«. 

recover any part of debt now rr- come operat ive. Amount claimed 

State of Michigan—In the Circuit 
Court fo r the County of Kent 
—In Chancery. 

PATRICK H. O'BRIEN. Attorney 
General for the 
gan, for 
Rudolph 
Ranking Commissioner. 

Plaintiff . 
v. 

CITY STATU BANK, a Michigan 
Banking Corporat ion, of Low-
ell. Michigan, 

Defendant . 
Order To Show Cause 

At a session of said court held 
in tin- Oiur t House in Ihe City of 
' i r am! Hnpids. Michigan, on the 
7lh day of February . A. D. 1934. 

Present : Honorable William B. 
Brown, Circuit Judge. 

On reading and tiling the pe-
tition of Patrick H. O'Brien. At-
torney General for the Slate of 
Michigan, setting for th the details 
of a cer ta in plan of reopening 
and o r reorganization of the 
City State Bank of Lowell, a 
Michigan Banking Corporat ion 
of Ixiwell, Michigan, requesting 
that this court set a day for 
a hear ing thereon and for an or-
der , a f t e r such hearing, approv-
ing said plan for Ihe reopening 
and o r reorganizat ion of said 
hanking corporat ion and this 
Court being fully advised in the 

Keene Breezes 
By Mra. A. Lee 

f Harris Creek 
Hy Mra. Basil R. Vreeland 

r Ihe Slate of Michi-I " a , h e r win t ry wea the r with M r 8 J a m c a B a 

and in behalf of s n o w . I f , r o weather and skating I b e j p i n - c 

K. Reichert. Sta le ^ h e i g h t . who ia quite sick. . * • Ml* 'iii<l Mra. xortaiiit llitfirin , ' — " 

James Bamea is in Grand 
care for her sister 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman ll iggim Misses Phylis and Mary Burns 
en te r la inrd the Neighborhood a U ~ n d c d t h e ' bLkTcT bTlT"Jame' a t 
card club last Thursday evening, r , hland last Friday night 

*'• A « * i « ^ ^ 
ler, Alice, of Freeport, spent Sun-

I- ,1- .. ,U- II' «_.! I 

maining sccurcd thereby. 
Notice is given that by said 

power of sale said mortgage will 
bo foreclosed by a sale, at nor th 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids. Kent Coonly. Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934. at nine o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, vix: 

All that par t of b i t thir teen of 
curded plat thereof : together ; Yanderstolpcs Second Addition 
wi th the heredi taments and ap- . to Ihe City of Grand Hapids ac-
purtenances thereof . cording lo the recorded plat 

thereof , described as fol lows: Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris . McPherson. Harr ington 
1 Waer . 

Attorneys f o r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C38-I2 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage conta ining 
a power of sale, dated Jn ly 2. 
1326. Or ra B. F i sh and Kalhryn 
E. Fish, his wife , Mortgagors, and 
Home State Bank f o r Savings, 
Mortgagee, recorded Register of 
Deeds office Kent County, Michi-
gan. Joly 3, 1926, in L ibe r 575 of 
Mortgages page 584, said mort -
gage having been assigned Octo-
be r 3,1931, to Curt is M. Wylie by 
assignment recorded F e b r u a r y 2, 
1934, in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 437, and again assigned on 
J anua ry 31. 1934, to Kent Mort-
gage Agency. Inc^ by assignment 
recorded Feb rua ry 2, 1934, in 
l i b e r 760 of Mortgages page 441, 
al l in Kent County Register of 
Deeds office, tbe assignee of mort-
gagee declares principal and in-
terest thereon doe and payable, 
whereupon the p o w e r of sale has 
become operative. Amount claim-
ed due this da te i s 83243.60 pr in-
cipal. interest and a t to rney fee. 
No suit or proceeding at l aw has 
been instituted to recover any 
par t of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 

as 
Commencing at the nor thwest 
co rne r of said lot th i r teen : thence 
souther ly a long Ihe wester ly l ine 
of Grandr i l l e Avenue for ty feel ; 
thence southeasterly parallel 
wi th Ihe nor ther ly line of said 
lot sixty fee l ; thence easter ly to 
the east l ine of said lot; thence 
nor th to Ihe northeasl co rne r of 
said lo t : thence nor thwes ler ly 
a long the nor ther ly l ine of said 
lot to the place of beginning, all 
in the City of Grand Rapids. 
Kent County, Michigan; together 
wi th the heredi taments and ap-
pur tenances thereof. 
Dated. F e b r u a r y 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norr is , McPherson, Harr ington 
* Waer . 

At torneys fo r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C38-I2 

ilue this date is $1753.38 principal , 
interest and a t torney fee. No suit 
o r proceeding at law has been in-
sti tuted to recover any part of 
debt now remaining secured 
thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
wer of sale said mortgage will 
foreclosed by a sale, at north 

door of Court House al Grand . 
Rapids. Kent County, Michigan. ". ,v r

I
o l l

I ^ rT0"1,,-1". • - ^ 

t)n motion of Patr ick H. 
O'Brien, Attorney General , and 
Waller A. Kirkby and Hyron 
Geller, Assistant Attorneys Gen-
eral , a t torneys fo r peti t ioner. 

It Is Ordered, That a hear ing 
upon Ihe petition of Patr ick H. 
O'Brien. Attorney General, upon 
|he detai ls of Ihe plan of reorgan-
ization of said bank be held in 

on May 7, 1934. al nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of Ihe mor lgagtd 
premises, v i i : 

Lot one of Block 9 VanBuren 
1 Tu rne r ' s Addition to City of 
( • r and Rapids. Kent County, Mich-
igan. according lo recorded pla! 
thereof ; l o g d h e r wilh the tene-
ments . heredi taments and ap-

Ertenances thereunto belonging, 
iled. Februa ry 2. 1934. 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Jnc., 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Norris . McPherson. Harr ington 

4 Waer , 
At torneys fo r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38 12 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real es ta te mortgage containimt 
a p o w e r of sale, dated December 
4, 1925, B i m e y J. r o r m s m a and 
F rances Formsraa. his wife, -Mort-
gagors. and Home Stale Bank for 
Savings. Mortgagee. recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kent 
County. Michigan, December 4. 
1925. in Liber 552 of Mortgagee 

Ke 215. said mortgage having 
n assigned October 3. 1931. lo 

Curt is 

power of sale said mortgage ^ j J I l i b e r 760 of Mortgages page 423 
be foreclosed by a sale a t nor th a n d d ( a i n ^ ^ J d on J a n u a n 

tZ? tLSS? « • « « « . ' » Ken. A f f n -
cy, Incu. by assignment recorded 
Feb rua ry 2. 1931. in l i b e r 760 of 
Mortgages page 442. all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds office, 
the assignee of mortgagee de-
clares principal and interest 
thereon due and payable, where-
upon the power of sale has be-
come operat ive. Amount claimed 
due this da te is 83624.84 prin-
cipal. interest and a l lorney fee. 
No suit o r proceeding at law ha% 
been inst i tuted lo recover any 
par t of debt now remaining se-
cured the reby . 

Notice is given that by said 

Hapids. Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934. al n ine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of Ihe mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Lot 133 Wilson and Chalmers 
Third Addition to Wyoming Park . 
Wyoming Township . Kent Coun-
ty . Michigan, according t o the re-
corded plat thereof ; together 
with the heredi taments and ap-
purtenances thereof . 
Dated. Februa ry 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson. Harr ington 
Jt Waer. 

Attorneys fo r Assignee of 
Mortgagee, 

C38-I2 

ES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occur red in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated J anua ry 3. 
HCS. Edward F. Tabe r , Mort-
gagor, and Home Stale Bank fo r 
Savings. Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kent 
Counly. Michigan. J anua ry 10, 
1928. in l i b e r 632 Mortgages 
514. said mortgage having 
assigned July 31. 1931. to Grand 
Hapids Savings Bank by assign-
ment recorded August 25, 1931 in 
l i b e r 737 of Mortgages page 114, 
and again assigned September 21. 
1931 lo Home Slate Bank fo r 
Savings by assignment recorded 
September 22. 1931 in Liber 738 
of Mortgages page 452. a n d again 
assigned October 3,1931 to Curt is 
M. Wylie by ass ignment recorded 
February 2 1934. in l i b e r 760 of 
Mortgages page 433, and again 
assigned on J a n u a r y 31, 1934 to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, I n c , by-
assign ment recorded F e b r u a r y 2, 
1934 in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 444, all in Kent County Reg-
ister of D teds office, t be assignee 
of the mortgagee declares p r in -
cipal and interest thereon doe and 
payable, whereupon tbe p o w e r 
of sale has become operat ive. 
Amount claimed doe th is date is 
$4135.15 pr incipal , interest and 
attorney fee. No suit o r proceed-
ing at law has been inst i tuted to 
recover any par t of debt n o w re-
maining secured thereby . 

Notice is given tha t by said 
power of sale said mortgage wil l 
he foreclosed by a sale, at nor th 
door of Court House at Grand 
Bapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, at n ine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, v iz : 

That par t of the West half of 
tbe Southeast q t u r t e r of Section 
six. Townsh ip six Nor th . Range 
eleven West, descr ibed as com-
mencing at a point 33 f e d nor th 
?nd 50 f f f l west of the southeast 
« m e r of the west half of the 
southeast quar te r , Ibenre nor th 
l » f e d , Ihenre west 5 2 4 feet , 
thence south 130 f e d , thence east 
Zl1-: f e d lo beginning, all in City 
of Grand Rapids. Kent County. 
Michigan; together wi lh the 
hereditaments and appur tenances 
thereof. 
Hated. Februa ry 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency-, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson. Harr ington 
A Waer . 

Attorneys fo r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C38-12 

is i __ 

Kwer of sale said mortgage wili 
foreclosed by a sale, at nor th 

door of Court House. Grand Rap-
ids. Kent County. Michigan, on 
May 7. 1934. al nine o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon, of Ihe mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Part of one acre in square form 
in the northeast co rne r of the 
northeast quar te r of the north-
east q u a r t e r of Section Seven, 
Town Six North. Range Eleven 
West, commencing on the nor th 
line of section 208.73 f e d west ol 
the nor theas l corner of said sec-
t ion. thence East 43.71 f e d . 
thence South 208.73 feet, thence 
West 43.71 feet, thence North 
208-73 feel to beginning, all in 
City of Grand Rapids. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan; together with th? 
heredi taments and appur tenances 
thereof. 
Dated. Feb rua ry 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norr is , McPherson, Harr ington 
4 W a e r , 

At torneys f o r Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38-12 

Hanging Her D m f 

Stale of Michigan—la Ike Circuit 
Caart far Ike Canaty of Kewt 
—Ia Ckaacery. 

PATRICK H. OTMUEN, Attorney 
General fo r the Slate of Michi-
gan, fo r and in behalf of 
Rudolph E. Reichert . Stale 
tanking Commissioner, 

Plaintiff , 
v. 

I j O W E L L S T A T E B A N K , a M i c h -
igan Ranking Corporat ion, of 
Lowell, Michigan, 

Defendant . 
Order T a Show Cause 

Al a session of said court held 
in the Court House in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on the 
7th day of February . A. D. 1934. 

P re sen t : Honorable William B. 
Brown. G r c u i t Judge. 

On reading and filing the pe-
tition of Patr ick H. O'Brien, At-
torney General fo r Ihe Stale of 
Mirhignn. selling for th the details 
of a cer ta in plan of reopening 
and o r reorganizat ion of Ihe 
l>twell Sta te Bank of Lowell, a 
Michigan Banking Corporat ion 
of Lowell. Michigan, requesting 
that this court s d a day fo r 
a hear ing thereon and fo r an or-
der . aHer such hearing, approv-
ing said plan fo r the reopening 
and o r reorganizat ion of said 
banking corporat ion and th is . 
Court being fully advised in the! 
premises ; 

On motion of Pa t r ick H. 
O'Brien. Attorney General, and 
Walter A. Kirkby and Byron 
Geller, Assistant Attorneys Gen-
eral . a t to rneys fo r peti t ioner. 

It Is Ordered. That a hear ing 
upon Ihe petition of Patr ick H. 
O'Brien. Attorney General, upon 
Ihe detai ls of Ihe plan of reorgan-
ization of said bank be held in 
my court room in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on the 
27lh day of February , 1934, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day, o r as soon thereaf te r as Ihe 
same may lie heard, why said 
plan of reorganizat ion should not 
be approved, and an order en-
tered by this court approving and 
permit t ing such reorganization 
and reopening of said bank in 
accordance wi th said plan. 

It Is F a r t h e r Ordered. Thai de-
posi tors of said bank may al said 
lime and place register any ob-
jections which they o r any of 
them may have to said plan of 
reorganizat ion . which objections 
shall be slated in wri t ing. 

It Is F a r t h e r Ordered, That 
notice of said hear ing be given 
to deposi tors of said bank Ly 
pr in t ing a copy of th is o rde r in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
pr in ted and d r c u l a t e d in Kent 
County, the county in which said 
bank is located and in which 
said p d i t i o n is pending by pub-
lishing the same in said news-

eper once each week fo r not 
s than t w o successive weeks 

immediately preceding the date 
herein set f o r hea r ing upon said 
pet i t ion; and by posting a copy 
of said notice upon the f ront 
doo r of said bank. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN. 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, counters igned and 
entered hy m e 

LOUIS NEUMANN, Clerk. 
P E T E R TELDER, Dep. Clerk. 

Attest: A T r u e Copy 
P E T E R TELDER, Dep. Clerk. 

_ c38-3t 

No. McCords-East 
Cascade 

By Mra. ECe Cox 

Grand Rapids. Michigan, on the 
27lh day of February . 1934. al 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day. o r as soon the rea f t e r as the 
same may be heard, w h y said 
plan of reorganizat ion should not 
be approved, and an o rde r en-
tered by this court approving and 
permit t ing such reorganizat ion 
and reopening of said bank in 
accordance wi th said p lan . 

It Is Fa r the r Ordered. That de-
positors of said bank may at said 
lime and place register any ob-
iections which they o r any of 
them m a y have to said plan of 
reorganization , which object ions 
shall be stated in wri t ing. 

It Is F a r t h e r Ordered. That 
notice of said hear ing be given 
to deposi tors of said bank by 
pr int ing a copy of this o rde r in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
pr in ted a n d d r c u l a t e d in Kent 
County, the county in wh ich said 
bank is located and in which 
said peti t ion is pending by pub-
lishing Ihe same in said news-
paper once each week fo r not 
less than two successive weeks 
immediately preceding the dale 
herein set fo r hear ing upon said 
pet i t ion; and by post ing a copy 
of said notice upon the f ron t 
door of said bank. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned and 
entered by me 

LOUIS NEUMANN, Clerk. 
PETER TELDER. Dep. Clerk. 

Attest: A True Copv 
PETER TELDER. Dep. Clerk 

c38-3t 

W A N T 
C O L U M N 

25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP 
TO 2S WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
OP ANT LENGTH FOR LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 2Sc 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Some one, somewhere , has 
something you w a n t ; some one 
somewhere , wan t s something 
j o o have. 

is Shindorf and Mrs. Miche re-
ceiving first prizes and con 
solations were received by Clar-

day a l the Wm. Anderson home. 
M f t e Geih. of Corunna, spent 

to her work, ane h m 
the past month recupfcr 
a hard cold. 

Rap 'ds . 
at th'-

ence Ritteradorf and Leona Kcss- S u n d a ^ h i 9 b r o U i e r Arthur, 

• bv S r W " - " O « » . J . B. Anderson anJ 
•?- . familu snont Ctinr*au af Wm 

Sailyer, of Grand 
rating from spent Thursday evening 

Bailard home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vo.ss and 

\ x / i •• m i ililtie son, and Mrs. Voss's nioth< r, 
V Y n i m e y V l l l e Mra G. A. Hutchinsjn . of Grand 

By Mrs. Carl Graham Rapids, were visitors a t the Gra-
ham-Peel home Wednesday even-

Sunday School will open a t ten inf>-
o'clock Sunday mornings instead of a n ( l Mrs. J . B. Bailard and 
10:30 and there will be no other family and sister f rom Coopersville 
services, thus enabling people f rom spent Friday and Saturday a t th'-
here to attend the Evangelistic sor- home of their sister, Mrs Thorp 
vices a t the Snow M. E church for an*! family, of Jackson. 
the next three weeks. Lewis Douglas and Carl Graham 

Rev. J . G. Bailard went to Mus- spent Monday evening with R M. 
Fred Himrins of New Y . . r k l f ' m U y 8 p € D l S u n d a y a t W m kegon Wednesday to see his fa- Ferrall, of Rydes Corners. 

slate is e n i J f i n u an extended vis H i I l c r y h o m e i n G r a n d ^ e r . Miss Maxine Lasby. of McCords, 
J > ^ Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCauIl spenl Mrs. Cora Miller returned to her was Sunday dinner guest of Mlas 

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. home in Eas t Caledonia Tuesday Dorothy Aldrich. 
John Heier. a f t e r helping care for her mother The Ladies' Aid Society met a l 
and family and in the afternoon while her sister, Mrs. Graham, was the Bailard home Thursday. Din-
they attended the funeral of New- was recovering from an operation ner was served lo 46. A hne pro-
ton Near, that was held in Cale-. Rev. Bailard and family attended gram was presented. Mrs. Bailard 
^ " i a . ^ a funeral in Coopersville Monday, and Mrs. Rothrick acted as host-

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and Miss Virginia Miller, of Eas t Cal- esses and an enjoyable t ime was 
son. Harold, drove to Kalamazoo edonia, spent Monday evening wilh had by all. The next meeting will 
Sunday afternoon and took the i r ;her cousin. Miss Thelma Graham be a t the home of Mrs J E. Rock-
mother, Mrs. Margare t Silcox, back Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas and efellow on March 1. 

it at Ihe Norman Miggins home 
and wilh other relatives in Ihis 
locality. 

Sunday marked Ihe 86lh bir th-
day of Mrs. Hiram N, Ixi-, Sr . 
Her niece, Mrs. (Hazel Conner and 
family enter tained 18 relatives lo 
an e laborate chicken dinner in 
her honor . She was presented 
with three bi r thday cakes and 
i l h e r useful gifts. Ice-cream and 
chicken flxin's were upon the 
menu. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Con-
verse and family, Mrs. Mildred 
I j e rp and daughter . Mrs. Colela 
Condon of Grand Bapids were 
present , also Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Hi(tgins. Fred Miggins a n d j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee and family, j 
A very enjoyable day was spenl. 
This occasion also marked two! 
b i r thdays as Mrs. Colela Con-1 
don 's bir thday was Ihe 5lh o f j 
Februa ry . 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Compagner 
were week-end guests of their 
parents at Ihe L. M. Gaboon 
and Arthur Compag itn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Azoi Pa rke r were 
F r iday d inner guests at Ihe Dell 
l ^ e home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bichmond and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins 
were Sunday. Jan. 28lh. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Devering in Lowell . 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fenyer 
of l oos ing enjoyed last Sunday 
al Ihe August G. Geiger home, al-
so Mr. and Mrs. Earl Geiger ami 
family of Smyrna . 

T h e newly-weds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ear l Kruger. of Lakeview. cous-
ins of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kohn, 
w e r e Wednesday guests at the 
Kohn home. 

Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh enjoyed 
last Sunday in Ionia with he r 
daughter . Mrs. Lee Jones and 
family. Sunday af te rnoon Mrs. 
Jones . Jack. Grace and Kather ine 
and Mrs. Fashbaugh motored to 
Westphalia and visited f r iends . 
Grace and Kather ine accompan-
ied Mae home and spent the eve-
ning at the Fashbaugh home. 

Keeae Sanahine Clab 
T h e Keene Sunshine club met 

wi th Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hig-
gins Jan . 24th, fo r an all-day 
meeting. Thi r ty- four members, 
junior members and guests were 
present lo a most bounteous pot 
luck luncheon. leave it 

prepare 
to Just 

t h e Koene ladies to 
regular d inner . 

T h e meeting was called to or-
de r by secretary p r o t e m . Hallah 
Haskins and members answered 
roll call w i th a humorous joke. 
Wi t t i d sms were passed causing 
much merr iment . At Ihe business 
meeting a new member 's name 
was presented to be voted upon 
at the next meeting. 

Program was given a f t e r Ihe 
meeting hy Mrs. Mary Chamber-
lain. The subject was "Roose-
velt's Six Months of the NBA. 
1934 Program." It was very in-
terest ing and instructive. Sarah 
Davenport gave the present pol-
itical program, the Ihe Political 
"Pi l l ." as the Government lead-
ers have planned it and hope to 
ca r ry out as "The New Deal" to 
aid in Ihe present si tuation. 

T h e meeting was then turned 
over lo the hostess and he r as-
sistants. A contest was given and 
Hazel Kohn received first prize. 
Sa rah Davenport consolation. 
They ad journed lo meet in Feb-
rua ry with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Haskins. 

FOR SALE—New milch cow.— 
Mrs. H. iHeemstra. R. R. 3, Ada. 
Mich. p38 

WANTED TO BUY—Work horse, 
weighing 1400 o r bet ter . Give 
age. description, disiiosition 
and pr ice in first letter.—Elmer 
Yeiter. Lowell, Mich. 

A new interest that has been 
s lowing making its influence fell 
is becoming a dominant fac tor in 
Michigan's forest fire prevention 
program. T h e rising importance • 
of the tourist and Ihe resort in-
dus t ry in Michigan and the open-

j ^ g j i n g of Ihe nor thern part of the 
(state to addit ional thousands of 

Delco light plant . I recreat ionis ts hns added new 
in good condi t ion. ;support to the stale 's atlcmpt to 

FOR SALE-
850 wal ls . 
*i>5. Four miles west of Lowel l !keep Ihe number of its forest fires 
on M-21.—R. AA'idito. Ada R.j at a minimum. Women's clubs. I 
R. 1. Rox 189. p38 'garden clubs and other organiza j 

t ions of the kind a re now taking 
FOR SALE — First class lim-

! he rge r cheese.—John Miller. 
112 Broadway. Lowell . 

an active 
.build up 

p38 education. 
Grt in at tempting lo 

es t fire prevention 

LOKT—Man's leather glove for 
right hand, tan color. soiled-
Will pay 50 cents r eward for 
r e tu rn to Ledger office. p38 

FOR SALE—My home place, will 

Use the Lowell Ledger. 

f plai 
cons ider all reasonable offers. 
W . H . Beauchamp, Phone253-
F - 2 p38-39 

WANTED — Posit ion as house-
keeper , by woman capable of 
tak ing full charge of a home. 
Also good at sewing. Reason-
able wages. Call 59-F- l l , Low-
ell. p38 

FOR SALE—Fourteen acres of 
bean pods. F rank MacNaugh-
lon. Alto, Mich. (p37-38 

Lowell MarketReport 

PADCCAH, Ky: . . . Miaa Lor line 
Haapkrico, 52, akerif of Trigg 
oaaty, Kv.. aaaonacea " she wili do 

aef d u t y " in the pomible hanging of 
tae mea for whom the death penalty 
haa hera asked, charged with aiianft 
>a a 9 year old gir l 

Typewri ter paper , 
20c the pound a t 
o f f i c e 

8 K x l l s i x * 
the Ledger 

People g d good resul ts eve r 
week by using T h e Ledger w a n ' 
column. You may no longe 
need some odd a r t i d e , but it ma-
be just the thing somebody els< 
wants . Advertise 11 aod find 

Mrs. Cora Vanderstolpe and 
son K e n n d h visited at the J o h n 
Cox home Tuesday. 

Mike Dahlke and Ar thur Peel 
a t tended t h e show at tbe Stale 
College at Lansing. 

Mrs. Es ther Peel and mother of 
Grand Rapids calltfl at (he home 
of Mrs. C H. Swanson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry l i l l i e of 
Grand Rapids and daughter Dor-
othy and f r iend , Allan Clark, vis-
ited al the John Cox home Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike D&.hike at-
tended the Regent theatre Sun-
day. 

Austin Lemon and son Jun ior 
Monday a t the August 

home. 

W A N T E D - T O BUY — Tie . 
del ivered, o r on Ihe stump. Mr. i Cranber ry Beans 
Ear l Vosburg, Ada. Mich, R u r a l , D a r k Red Beans . . 

C o r r e d e d February 8. 1934 
Whea t 8 .83 
Rye -54 
Buckwheat 1.00 
Barley .55 
Flour , per bbl 6.85 
Oals, pe r bu 36 
Corn .50 
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt 1.35 
Corn Meal 1.25 
Cracked Corn cwt 1.40 
Bran, per cwt 1.25 
Middlings, pe r cwt 1.35 
Pea Beans 2.40 

logs j l i g h t Red Beans 4.00 
" " ~ 5.00 

Route 1. (p36-5t 

NOTICE—Hereaf te r so-oalled 
"key ads" will not be published 
in this column. Ry "Ttey ads" 
is meant those ads wh ich bea r 
a box number only a n d have to 
be answered in c a r e of The 
Ledger. Every W a n t Ad in 
the fu tu re must b e a r name of 
tbe advert iser o r a t least his 

Eggs, per doz 
But terfat . lb 
Butler, lb 
Wogs, dressed, cwl 
41ogs. live, cwl 
Calves, live, cwt 
Beef. live. Ib 
Beef, dressed, lb 
Fowls , lb 
Wool 

i , 1115 Potatoes, per cwt 
o w n personal address o r phon i { 
number . — The Publ isher . If 

4.50 
.18 
.23 
.21 

725 
4.50 
7.5" 

. . .04 

. 44 -11 

. . . 9 -12 

. . . .30 

. . .1 .50 

Fr i eods of The Lowell Ledge r ' 
and Alto Solo having business 
In the Rent County Proba te Court 
will confe r a favor on Ihe pub-
l isher if they wil l kindly ask the 
Court to send tbe pr in t ing of pro-
bate notices to this paper . We 
unders tand Ihe Court will cheer-
fu l lv m m p l v with such requests 

DR. A. F. SAWYER 
Veterinarian 

ReMing Phone 
spent Mc 
Koepnick (p35-4l 

HUMOIY MASH 
Harmony Mash produces 
more eggs to the 100 lbs. of 
total feed ration. Now is 
the time to lay plans for 
next year's flock. Proper 
feed and care in the first 
four months of the chick 
has * big influence on etn; 
production for fall and 
winter laying. 

Vern Good 
Feed Grinding and Mixin? 

Phone 321 

CANNED FOODS SALE! 

PEAS Standard Pack No. 2 cant 

YOU SAVE 

i P C A N 
I C . PRICE 

$1-10 
28c 

Standard Pack No. 2 cans 

YOU SAVE 
2 0 c 

75 
3 9 c 

ISc 
7 7 c 

31c 

KRAUT AVONDALE 
Large No. 2% cans 

YOU SAVE 
2 9 e 

9c 
5 7 c 

18c 
1 . 1 3 

37c 

FANCY COUNTRY CLUB 

YOU SAVE 
3 2 c 

Sc 
6 3 c 

12c 
1 . 1 9 

31c 

CUT WAX Standard Pack 
BEANS 

YOU SAVE 
2 5 c 

Sc 
4 9 c 

l i e 
9 7 c 

He 

KIDNEY beans 
YOU SAVE 

1 7 c 
4c 

3 3 c 
9c 

6 5 c 
19c 

PUMPKIN COUNTRY CLUB 
Large No. 2Vi cans 

YOU SAVE 
2 5 c 

Sc 
4 9 c 

l i e 
9 7 c 

23c 

PEAS COUNTRY CLUB 
FANCY TINY 

YOU SAVE 

SPINACH COUNTRY CLUB 
No. 2 cans 

YOU SAVE 
2 5 e 7 4 c <1 .45 

3 r lOr 23c 

Ib. loaf FRESH BREAD 
Country Club Sliccd or unslicad 

Peanut Butter 2 ib. jar 23c 
Embassy Brand, lb. jar 13c 

Fancy Tea VFE-FE. pkg. 25c 
May Gardens All varictica 

Cocoa 

APRICOTS lariw No. 2% can 19c 
Fancy Country Club, tn hoavy syrup 

lb. can 13c 
Our Mother 's 

2 lb. can 23c 

COFFEE Ib. 2 5 c 
Rich, distinctira 

GINGER SNAPS 2 »>. 15c 
Fresh, tasty An old favorita 

Country Club 
Vacuum packed 

Harvest Time 5 it. sack 25c 
Or Country Club Pancake Flour 

Old Manse p in t jug 21c 
Syrup, Pure Cane and Maple Sugar 

ASPARAGUS 19c 
Fancy Country Club Tender, delicious 

GOLDEN BANTAM 10c 
CORN Standard Pack 

PINEAPPLE 7-o«. <*n I0e 
Del Monte, sliccd or cruihad 

BEECH-NUT spafbetti 3 «n. 25c 
Cooked With cheesa and t o m a t o sauca 

TUNA FISH 2 — 25c 
Select light meat , s tandard pack 

PORK & BEANS 2 .m.^ 9c 
Country Club, 3 giant cans 25c 

SWEET PEAS N.. 2 can 15c 
Fancy Country Club, targe peas 

RED BEANS ib.™, 5c 
Standard pack 

TOMATO 2 . ^ cans 1 1 c 
JUICE Country Club, pure juice 

FANCY SHRIMP 2 25c 
Wet pack 

BANANAS 4 - 19c 
2 f- t5c CARROTS 

Choice yellow fruit Ripened to the peak of their flavor 

HEAD LETTUCE 
Fancy crisp Iceberg, M 

TOMATOES 
Rad ripe 

largo bunch 5 c 
California, swaet and tandar 

15c BRUSSEL SPROUTS «. b. 
F R A * . 

15c 

SWIFTS ORIOLE or ARMOUR'S MELROSE 

SMOKED HAMS 
Shmlc Half 

Ib. 

OYSTERS 
11lA« 

pint 19c 
BEEF POT ROAST 8«̂ c 
SMOKED PICNICS -K 8C 

PAIL LARD 8 ib. i~i 59c 
PICKLED PIG FEET *~i~12c 
PORK LOAF Hwrud*. ib. 17c 
PORK SAUSAGE 3 25c 

Bulk 

BOILING BEEF 4 25c 
PORK STEAK a. 8V4c 
LONGHORN CHEESE * 17c 
KRAUT .b. 5c 
LAMB STEW 7c 
LAMB SHOULDER .b. 13c 

ROAST 

VEAL ROAST > 14c 
BONELESS 

$ ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 3% SALES TAX 
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CHAPTER I 

TUB wind awept ia long, savage 
blasts, driving its cold tbrougli 

layers of wool, through a man's 
flesh, straight into bis bouea. 

Snow came, line snow, stinging 
blizzard snow; it clung to the man'a 
clothing, to bis eyebrows and 
mantled the burden on hla shoul-
ders. 

Now and again he lifted bis head 
from the bending which protected 
his face somewhat from tbe drive 
of tbe storm and spoke. 

-All right, Stevie?" he would ask. 
From the huddle up there, which 

was a pack-sack with a blanket 
drawn over the small boy riding In 
It, would come a whimper. 

"Foots are cold I" 
"Wiggle 'em, Stevie! Wiggle 'em 

fas t !" the man would say and 
plunge on, with something like des-
peration In the grit of his snow-
shoes through the loose covering 
of old snow, pulling the ends of the 
blanket which lie held In his hands 
a bit closer to keep the child's head 
and shoulders covered. 

The man wus frightened. It 
showed in his pace, which was too 
swift for long Journeying, showed 
In his excited breathing, which the 
effort of even forced travel alone 
would not have produced; showed, 
also. In the way he turned fre-
quently to look backward, us if 
fearful of pursuit. 

For the Orst hour It had not been 
so bad. It wus cold, yes, and blow-
ing a bit, still, the conditions were 
not discouraging to a man with less 
than forty pounds on his back and 
with only twenty miles to go; not 
discouraging when necessity sea-
soned with desperation occasioned 
the trek. Even if It had been storm-
ing at the start and had tbe burden 
been much heavier, the effort would 
have been as nothing compared to 
tbe prospect of Jail. . . . 

But he bad scarcely left behind 
the yellow squares of windows In 
Fynn'a camp before the first out-
riders of snow squalls struck, and 
before he had covered a third of the 
way the blizzard roared down upon 
him. 

For Drake, n blizzard was noth-
ing new. For Drake alone, that Is. 
But with a four-year-old on his back 
a storm like this was something 
else again. 

The little boy snuggled closer. 
The mlttened hands which had rest-
ed on the man's shoulders under the 
protecting blanket worked forward, 
half embracing ills father's neck. 

Drake's breath caught and he 
shook his head to clear away the 
mist which formed in his eyes. Go-
ing back was out of the question. 
The thing which had driven him olT 
would be discovered by now. A 
stop to attempt to warm the child 
would have been risky, even had be 
a belt-ax with which to knock up a 
shelter and fuel. 

But it was u dozen miles yet to 
the railroad; a dozen miles, with 
the going getting rapidly worse aud 
the cold increasing aud his own 
strength taxed by the demands of 
his physical necessity nnd the sup-
pings of twin fears, ebbing steadily. 

lie edged to the left, now, watch-
ing the bank of the winter-lucked 
stream, looking for an opening in 
the timber. Taking it. he would be 
forced to cross a bald ridge and 
face an even more Intense sweep 
of tho storm, but men said it saved 
throe miles on the trip to town. 
Three miles, an hour's travel. 

"Daddy!" The child whimpered 
a little for the first time. 

"Ail riglit, Stevie! Won't be long, 
now. . . . Here we are!" lie saw 
the leaning cedar and the opening 
of the trail swung toward it. 

The going was more difficult be-
'causo loose snow had fallen to shin 
doptli and lay unpacked by the 
wind. The cover yielded a measure 
of protection from the blizzard and 
this was welcome but tlie climb was 

• a fresli demand on Drake's over-
worked lungs and heart muscles. 
Breath began to sob in his throat 
and he staggered until the little boy 
clasped his neck in u hold thai 
strangled. 

"Don't, Stevie!"—pushing the 
small hands away. "Cau't breathe 
. . . when you . . . do that. . . . " 

The child began to cry softly and 
the man stopped, panting and sway-
ing slightly. 

"Wiggle your toes, stevie! Dad'll 
take care of you. Hush now . . . 
Don't cry. . . . Please don't!" 

Drake bent lower and drew tlie 
blanket tighter over his sou's head. 
He began to exercise caution of a 
sort in his progress so he might 
surely mark the depression In the 
snow which was the trail. He must 
not leave that trail. He must not 
lose It for an instant! Ue told him-
self that, half aloud, between shut 

teeth and held his pace to a cau-
tions plodding. The wind drove 
deeper than the marrow of his bones 
now; It seemed to thicken the very 
blood flow in his heart; it seemed 
to penetrate Ids skull nnd numb ills 
brain. . . . 

And then, suddenly, he stopped. 
Ever}- trace of a trail suddenly was 
gone. 

He turned about and followed his 
own tracks, filling so rapidly with 
snow. There it went! lie iiad 

I t took minutes for Drake to get 
up because be had broken through 

Every Trace of a Trail Suddenly 
Wae Gone. 

the mantled top of a down tree and 
could find so little purchase among 
the dry, brittle branches, and be-
cause he was trembling wilh a fresh 
and greater fear. No trail leads 
across a down top. He had missed 
It again! 

"We're lost!" he cried. "Turned 
around, Stevie! We got to get back 
to the river, somehow!" 

Drake began circling, panic 
stricken. 

The hulking figure that, many 
minutes behind, followed this aim-
less and changing and rapidly fad-
ing trail wus panic stricken, as 
well. Never In all bis experience 
had Jim t'lynn been keyed up as 
he was now. 

He realized that Drake had lost 
bis way before lie iiad been a-top 
that ridge ten minutes, because Jim 
knew the country as he knew his 
own shanty, back yonder at head-
quarters. He saw where the oth-
er had doubled after first losing the 
way, saw where he bad fallen twice, 
read In tlie signs indications of 
panic. . . . 

Then a sort of fear shook Flynn. 
He rend the story In the snow and 
roared out Into the hubbub of mad 
weather: "Drake! HI. you, Drake!" 
A great, bellowing voice, ills, but 
it was swallowed by tlie storm, 
reached nowhere, was as useless for 
its purpose as a whisper. 

He traveled down-wiud, now, run-
ning where sign showed clearly, 
most cautious In those places where 
it was faint. And then, through 
one of those brief lifts, ho saw 
them, the man with ills burden stag-
gering along with a blanket trail-
ing, und Flynn called out again 
with all the strength of lungs and 
throat. 

If Drake heard he did not stop. 
He kept on nnd. after him. through 
tlie snow which seemed to fly even 
thicker, went Jim Flynn, a moose of 
a man. 

For such a heavy man he made 
tremendous speed, but it was a tre-
mendous need that drove him, now. 
He iiad to keep going, he must atop 
that other before ho reached tlie 
rim lhat lay before him. It broke 
off like the edge of a table, he 
know; it wont down a hundred foot 
of almost sheer drop, wilh rocks 
Jutting out from tlie face of a cliff 
to catch and mash and maim n man. 

"Drake! Vou. Drake!" 
His bellow carried, then, nnd lie 

saw Drake turn bis face over his 
shoulder, but ho did not halt. 

It was not until Klynn's great 
mlttened hand caught him by the 
shoulder and spun him about and 
hurled him backward Into the snow 
that Drake's flight was checked. 
Two more of those crazy strides 
and man and little boy would have 
been over and down. . . 

As he reeled backknrd. drake 
cried. "Oh, Jim!" And then, as he 
cowered in the drif t . "Oh, J im! 
You found it out!** 

Stevie was crying, • muffled 

sound, and old Jim dropped to hla 
knees and iilled tho little boy. 

"Cryin'I" He said aud choked • 
bit, us in relief. "Crylu', eh? Then 
it ain't tou latel" 

He Jerked opeu his thick mack-
inuw, ^aihered the child In his arms 
and hoidlug the small body flrmly 
aguinst Ids breast folded tlie heavy 
Jacket over IL 

"Put your face ag'In my neck, 
Stevie. Aud you, Drake, come on; 
follow me closel" 

Tbe prostrate man made no 
move. 

"Get upl" Flynn cried angrily 
aud kicked at him with his snow-
shoe. "Got ou your feet! There's a 
trappers' cabin half mile yonder. 
. . . Get up, 1 say!" 

He stooped and grasped one of 
Drake's arms, dragging him to his 
laggard legs. 

" lou keep by me! Don't you 
dare try tc quit, now, Drake! Aud 
come fast because . . . A little kid 
. . . in this!" 

The pace he set was toxing but 
the trail he broke helped tbe ex-
hausted man behind. They dropped 
down a stevp slope and, beside a 
fold in the snow which was u tiny 

edged to the left when the trail | stream, came upon a small log cab-
went straight ahead. He pressed 
forward with a fooling of relief 
nnd then fell sprawling. This 
caused Stevie to scream shrilly and 
commence to cry. 

Advert ise tn T h e Ledger m d get 
results. 

n, window gone, door sagging on 
its hinges. 

"Here we are. Stevie I" The voice 
wus hearty, almost laughing, now. 
but the look in Flynn's eyes was 
harried. "Here we are!" 

"My foots!" whimpered the child. 

"In here, Drake," said Klyua and 
shouldered the door open. 

"Kick off your snow-shoes, you 
chump! Here hold th' laddy!" 

Ho thrust the boy into his fa-
ther's arms. The ruin of n sheet 
Iron stove was in one corner, with 
pipe rusted and askew but still 
Jointed. A rude bunk held a deep 
thickness of balsam boughs, brown 
and brittle. Tearing off an armful 
of these, Flynn thrust them into tlie 
stove and struck a match. Soon 
the twigs ignited and flames roared. 

Out came Flynn's bolt-ax nnd 
crnshod Into tho framework of the 
bunk. In mere minutes lengths of 
tinder-dry aspen were burning und 
then Jim stripped off his mackinaw. 
hung it over the window nnd shoved 
Drake away from the doorway. 

The drift about the entry was 
cleared, the door kicked Into an 
approximation of its place and then 
Jim turned to the other. 

"Work up some more wood now. 
Your cheek's frosted, but that don't 
count. . . . Here" Stevie, come to 
old J im!" 

"Foots I" the boy walled. "My 
foots!"—as his father surrendered 
him. 

"Hurt, do they? That's good; 
that's flne, Stevie! Hands hurt, 
too? Ain't that great? Nothln' 
frozen much about you, likely. . . . 
Not by a hair!" 

Off came the small mittens, ex-
posing reddened hands. Then the 
rubbers and socks were stripped 
from his fee t They were blue, 
with the toes curled up nnd Jim, 
holding first one, then the other, In 
his cupped hands blew on the dis-
colored flesh, alternating this with 
brisk chaffing. 

He had seated himself on a worn 
bench and now swung the lad to 
his knees so that they faced one an-
other. He fumbled at his shirt, 
opening the front, then ripped open 
his heavy undershirt, exposing his 
great chest 

"In they go. Stevie I Into old 
Jim s oven, now, whore they'll warm 
up but nut so fast as to make 'em 
hurt awful." The thrust the small 
feet In heneath his armpits, clamp-
ing down on them nnd holding them 
tight. "Now, tuck them cold hands 
down my back, Stevie. That's the 
lad! That's the little man! Now, 
we're going to warm up in a hurry I" 

He wrapped his ponderous arms 
about the small body and rocked 
back and forth, crooning in a deep 
rumble. 

Drake, In the meantime, bad 
knocked more of the bunk Into prop-
er lengths, filled the stove and 
braced the pipe. Already the heat 
was penetrating their clothing, fill-
ing the room. They were sheltered 
from the wind, they bad a fire, and 
although little Steve still sobbed 
with fright and pain, he was out of 
danger. 

Never so long as be lived would 
Steve Drake forget the delicious-
ness of that sensation. At first he 
tugged at his throbbing feet, tried 
to drnw away from the clamp of 
those heavy arms because the sharp 
pains of restored circulation shot 
clear to bis hips. But the big mao 
only crooned the louder and held 
him closer aud kept saying that the 
hurt would soon be over, now, and 
that It was a good sign. He was 
right. The throb and burn died out 
and a tremendously sweet warmth 
began to seep through the small 
body. . . . 

Feeling su comfortable took all 
the child's attention. It made him 
heedless of tbe tilings bis father 
and Jim suid to each other most of 
the time but. of course, no boy who 
is even hulf awake and not really 
hurting could be wholly heedless of 
the things that a boss as impor-
tant as Jim Flynn said to bis fa 
ther a little Inter. 

Neither can a boy see bis father 
cry and not remember It. Drake did 
Just tha t For a long time he cried, 
as u little boy might cry, as Stevie 
had never seen any man cry. and 
Jim did not look nt him; Just looked 
other places nnd hummed some and 
seemed to be trying to think up 
sometlilng to say. 

After a while he appeared to 
think of things, and what he said 
was what any boy would remember 

For Instance: "You're a fool, 
Drake." 

"Yes. . . . What a fool I 1 
thought 1 could get away with It 
and you might never do anything 
about It, and a thousand dollars—" 

"Oh. that!"—as If U didn't mat-
ter. and Jim clearod his throat with 
a groat noise. "Wasn't thlnkln' about 
thai Drake. About Stevie. here, I 
mean. Bad enough for • grown 
man to monkey with weather and 
get froze up, but takln' a flne little 
duffer like Stevie Into I t . . . That 
proves you a fool" 

"Sure. But Fm thinking about 
the money, Jim. . . . And that I'm 
t thief, now." 

"Never mind that, Drake. Nobody, 
much, knbws but us. And a thou-
sand's nothing" 

"But it is! It's more money than 
I'd ever hoped to have at one time. 
It was enough to give me a start at 
something. Oh, I've got to tell it 
all to you, Jim. or I'll go crazy!" 
This was so odd that Stevie Just 
had to get his face up so he could 
sec. "1 could keep on beln* Just a 
clerk for you, or for some other 
camp, and brlngln' my boy up In the 
bush where he'd never have a 
chance. Since Molly died there's 
been nobody to look af ter him and 
It got me. That's no excuse. I 
won't give Stevie as an excuse for 
beln' a thief, Jim. It's Just"—he 
made a helpless gesture with one 
hand—"Just that I ain't made tbe 
grade and want to do things for 
him. . . . 1 never stopped to think 
be might find out I was a thief 
some time." 

The stillness which followed wa? 
so contrasted that It Impressed even 
the little boy. 

"I'm going to take tiiat thousand 
away from you, Drake," Jim said 
slowly. "It nln't what I come after. 
I trailed you because I knew you 
didn't respect the weather as a man 
should, packln' a little codger. But 
now I'm goin* to take Uiat thousand. 
It wouldn't be fair to Stevie. not to. 
even If 1 didn't need I t I got kids 
of my own, Drake, young Jim and 
Katie. It ain't fair to your kids to 
do anything but stay honest." 

But by then the place was getting 
really warm and after one has been 
cold for so long and Is so comfort-

able, now, eyes will get heavy, no 
matter what your father and a boas 
as Important as Jim Flynn are say-
ing. . . . The voice close to the boy 
rumbled on. growing sterner as the 
child slept, but never becoming un-
kindly; Just talking from the heart, 
as a strong nnd tolerant man will 
to a weaker. 

A far-sighted man, thin Jim. He 
had oven brought brend nnd bacon 
nnd after the boy had slept a long 
time they broiled strips of bacon 
on sticks nnd ate bread nnd pre-
pared for n night of wnltlng out 
the storm. 

When it lifted the Drakes went 
on down the river through a world 
of blinding white, leaving Flynn 
to return to camp, and now nnd 
again as he trudged along the man 
would say: 

"He's so good, he ain't human, 
Stevie! . . . He's saved you more 
than you'll ever know be has. He's 
even given us a Job outside where 
there'll be nobody to know and 
plague you about beln* . . . beln' 
my son. Oh, we've got to do some-
thing for Jim some time, you and 
1. . . ." 

He said that over and over: that 
the Drakes would have to do some-
thing for Jim. And all through the 
years that followed he said It unUI 
the obligation waa Indelibly stamped 
on Steve Drake's consciousness. 

Swiftly the boy grew up. matur-
ing as those will who are forced 
not only to fight their own battles 
but to fight for those who should, 
by all natural law, be their pro-
tectors. Early In life he came to 
regard his father as a pathetic fig-
ure, to shield him, to do his level 
best to bolster the man's Insufficient 
courage. He accepted the respon-
sibility without protest. When a 
man's father is a weakling and has 
no one on earth but his son. what 
else Is there to do? 

They never saw Jim Flynn again. 
He had finished his Job on the north 
shore of Superior and went to op-
erate elsewhere. Now and again 
they heard of him. though, and fre-
quently talked of him. 

Always, such times, the elder 
Drake would say: 

"If we ever get the chance, 
Stevie . . .H 

"You bet I" bis growing son would 
agree. "If we ever get the chance 
we'll bust ourselves wide open to 
do something for old Jim." 

(Conlinned Next Week.) 

ML L T. LIITM 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Sirgeon 
General Practice 

Special AtteaUon to Reetal 
Diaeaaea 

(Prepared and eqtdpped to treat 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and 
Fistull without hospitalization). 
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Raplda 
Phones: Oflice 38701; Rea. 88019 

Lowell DUt. No. S 
(Mrs. J. P. Needham) 

Donnld Wingeier was in De-
Iroil u f ew days recently. 

We a re sor ry to hea r William 
Tredenick does not gain as fast 
as his rr iends wish . 

Mrs. Ruth "Martin was operated 
on at St. Mary's hospital in Grand 
Kapids fo r tumor Wednesday and 
is doing nicely al present . 

Mr. Turhell is assisting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Dempsey, at Ihe oil sta-
tion at present . 

A ca r caught lire at the Demp-
sey stat ion Sunday morning and 
only hy Ihe quick w o r k of the at-
tendant it was put nut. 

A very interes ted c rowd of 
f a rmers ga thered at Alto Grange 
hall Monday a f te rnoon to hear 
Mr. Vining explain Ihe corn and 
hog reduct ion plan. Many difli-
cull quest ions were asked and 
answered . 

Mrs. Sandol is car ing fo r the 
little Martin chi ldren dur ing the 
absence of Iheir mother . 

Leo Kitchen and mother called 
on Mrs. Ruth iMarlin at St. Mary's 
hospital on Thursday . 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
By Mrs. W. Engle . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fri tz and 
chi ldren and Char les Davis spenl 
Sunday in G r a n d Hapids with 
Mrs. li . B. Davis a n d son Mart in . 

Miss Kllura Fros t was home 
f rom Grand Hapids over Sunday. 

Mrs. Dell Fo rd enler ta ins the 
Ladies Aid this week Thur sday . 

\ lmuf eighty at tended the Com-
immily r luh meet ing al the Alton 
c h u r c n F r iday evening. 

Verne Wingeir spenl LSunday 
with W a y n e Blaser. 

Clayton Engle spent Sa tu rday 
night and Sunday wilh h is aunt , 
Mrs. Illettie Davis and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert of 
Grand Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike McAndlrews spenl Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Fngle. 

Mrs. Geo. Barnes gave a b i r th-
day d inne r Sunday in honor of 
Mrs. Hellie Davis and Clayton 
Engle 's b i r thdays which occured 
Feb. 5th. Others present w e r e 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kellogg and 
sons Asel and Peter , Emily and 
Matilda Davis. Alvin Davis and 
Robert Howard . 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hosen-
dahl of Oaktield were Snnday af-
ternoon and evening guests at 
Ted E l h a r t V , 

Mr. and Mrs. G e a Francisco ' s 
little son has been: qu i t e ill wi th 
a hard cold, 

Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. iMike McAndrews 
w e r e d inne r guests of Claude 
Condon and w i f e Sunday a n d 
helped them ce lebra te the i r 21st 
wedding ann iversa ry . 

T h e Mose ley school at tended 
the play, ^Alice in Wonder land , 
at the S t r a n d in Lowell Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon . 

Miss VirgLnia Eddy spent Sun-
day at t ier uncle, Bry Condon 's 
honte. 

Seeley Corners 
By Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

SiH'cial meetings will begin id 
Snow church next Sunday morn-
ing and cont inue fo r two weeks 
wilh Miss Bonine as evangel i s t 
Services will be held each eve-
ning except ISalurday ul 7:45. 

Mrs W. V. Bur ras will he 
hostess lo the Snow L. A. S. on 
Wednesday, Feb. 14. for d inner . 

Kaymond I Hesche is ill wilh 
the mumps. 

Mrs. Ellen Ix-wis does nol im-
prove as fast as her many f r iends 
could wish. 

Mrs. Jennie Houseman spenl 
Thursday of last week in Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and jfon Ronald spent Wednes-
day and Thursday a l tending 
Farmers ' Week in Ionising. 

LOWELL PIBLIC LMUII 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDB 

--OPEN— 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian 

I . P. MTFIENEI 
hiya ie laB aad SargMa 

CITY STATE BANK 
MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House. 222*9 

College Junior at 14 

I H 

Silr 
»»j# V. 

B. N. SIEPMI, M. 1. 
Phona 47 

1 1 . M.TLMI, M. I . 
Phon* 100 

Ncgence Block. Lowell. 
Office Hours. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Office Phone SO 

JOII I . STITKEI 
—DENTIST— 

Phone t i l flMfi f lo I 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evening. 7 to 9 
Office eioaed Thnraday afterneoni 

N I H i t R.MTLET 
—DENTIST— 

Office over C. Thomas Store 
Office Honra: 9 to 12 and 1 to 6 
Open Wtdneaday and Saturday 

Evenings, 7 to 9 
Closed Thursday afternoon 

Phone 50 

To Buy, Sell, Rent r r Swap 
Use Ledger Want Column. 

ATLANTA! , , . Above U A. W. 
Osla, of DahloMfa, Oa.# who at 14 
yean of 2f« is a junior elassman la 
tha University of Georgia, the 
yooafeat junior in tha history of tha 
whooL 

Typewriter 
Ledger office, 
quality. 

T ' " 
20C 

ew and 
Ib. at 
better 

Farmers . . . . Insure 
Your proper ty in Michigan's Largest Farm Mutual F i re In-

surance Company with a policy that has no technical loop-

holes lo avoid liability, consistent wilh safe underwr i t ing . A 

blanket policy on personal properly. Net resources nearly 

One-Half Million Dollars. Losses satisfactorily adjusted and 

promptly paid. Careful underwr i t ing and a thorough system 

of inspection maintained, el iminat ing overinsurance, fire haz> 

ard and undesirable risks. 

See one of our agenta or write the home office 

Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R. E. Springelt, Grant 
Warner. 

Cascade—Jehn Watteraon Vergennee—William McCarthy 

State MdulRethid FirelRi.Co. 
Home Office: 702 Church St. Flint. Mich. 

W. V. BURHAS, Prea. H. K. FI8K. Sec'y. 

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results 

The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries By ej. Kreuy 

AIL AlOAfiO BOWS,pod AM-
OTVfck DAY Of WCT FIWD-
IM6 - A U V O U K A W ? 

OUtOUSACETMOOWM AFTEBBftlDKJU 
SOME COUUTBJfi5/AS VIE "HICOW BICE... 

1 3 I ^ 
THEBE WAS A BEUEFJATOUTTLMT/nUT IF YOU 
WAMTED \ tXlB CMILOTD RISC IM TUB WOOLD 
IT MUST BB CAOBLEO U P i T A I R S TWE DAY IT 
IS BORVI.... 

AVILU6S oFSOMOA SMAPC UPOfSaWfc 
JO ̂ 4 0 UOM5UI01M A IS PBMPEP OYU BV 
A HEAMUM, CALUD MATAI... • 

A(UCMSMA6£ WUS8AMP BUYS (5UWT1TIES rfKUSS 
COOPPlftWIBUWlUPS IT ABOUM9 MS FAVOSITE 
WftfS L565. THE WEWHT tS OFTEH lUTXIB-
ABLEBUTtUF WIFE £ PLEASED... 

WE S O L GET LCTTFBS FFIOW 
B0VS&6IBL5 BATTUOMEWUO 
CUT! PAST* TMTSC AWEKTOHS 
W Tl» B SrtA^WOMS, PCOWW 

NEW 
For Low Priced Car Buyers 

Our delivered prices on Chevrolet cars are 
not "Packed" or "Padded" at your expense 

The "Hat" or "f. o. b." price is not the price you ac-
tually payfor a low-priced car delivered at yourdoor. 
As comparisons below indicate, a car delivered at 
your door costs more than the **list'r or "f.o. b." 
price, due to additional charges made necessary by 
freight costs, taxes, and other items. When you buy 
a Chevrolet, you cari be sure that these additional 
charges are fair and square—no '•packing" or "pad-
ding" that would increase our profit but would also 
make the cost of the delivered car higher to you. 

Don't compare car values on a "list" price basis—get 
the final delivered price for the car with the equip-
ment you want, and thtn compare delivered prices. 

Our new low delivered prices on Chevrolet cars and 
trucks protect you against "packed" or "padded" 
delivered pricea. This policy of fair dealing and 
square treatment for our cuatomera saves you money. 
We invite you to viait our aalesrooma and get our 
delivered prices on the new 1934 Chevrolet. 

Coapare the Dilfcrescc Between tbe l i s t " Price u l the Aetial Delivered Price Yes Pay! 

Model 
Chavrolak 
Master Six 

Ford 
De Luxe 

m—m. 
•mereM 

Chevrolet 
Matter Six 

Plymouth 
Do Luxe •Htertieo 

COACH 
List Price 

Delivery Charges 
Delivered Price 

$535.00 
€1.40 

(46.40 

$575.00 
96.20 

671.20 

$10.00 
34.80 
24.80 

$585.00 
61.40 

646.40 

$595.00 
85.25 

680.25 

$10.00 
23.85 
33.85 

SEDAN 
List Price 

Delivery Charges 
Delivered Price 

$045.00 
61.40 

706.40 

$625.00 
97.40 

722.40 

$20.00 
36.00 
16.00 

$645.00 
61.40 

706.40 

$650.00 
90.50 

740.50 

$ 5.00 
29.10 
34.10 

CMPE 
List Price 

Delivery Charges 
Delivered Price 

$S(5.00 
61.00 

626.00 

$555.00 
95.36 

650.36 

$10.00 
34.36 
24.36 

$565.00 
61.00 

626.00 

$575.00 
79.80 

654.80 

$10.00 
18.80 
28.80 

WilUe, w h e n compelled to 
wash his face—^oo, hoo! I don' t 
wan t tot Boo, hoo t 

-Molher—What's the mattor , 
da r l ing? 

Willie—I d o n t see w h y 1 can ' t 
cover my face wilh paint and 
p o w d e r w h e n it 's d i r ty , the same 
as you do, instead of bav in ' to 
wash it. 

I Allen Haskins 
AUCTIONEER 

Honest—Eff lcknt—Rel iable 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms Reasonable 

Palo Phone Ionia, Mich. 

• " • • A * . p25 tf 

Local Delivered Prices Quoted on Feb. 3, 1934 

Our delivered Chevrolet price saves you money—compare car 
values by the actual price you pay—not "list" prices. 

Our new low deliveied pricea include the lift price (f. o. b. price) of the car—transportation, de-
livery and handling, including taxea paid—apare tire and tube, tire lock, front and rear bumpers, 

radiator ornament and metal tire cover. 

Webster Bros. Motor Setes 
Lowell, Michigan / 
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Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Mortgage Sale 

Default having been made in 
the terms and cundit ions of a cer 
lain real estate mortgage made by 
Walter J . While, a single mon, of 
Ihe township of Grat tan, Kent 
counly, Michigan, as mortgagor, 
to Frank L. Kccch as mortgagee, 
dated the twent ie th (20th) day 
of October in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred twenty-eight 
nnd recorded in the office of the 
llcgister of Deeds fo r Kent coun-
ly, Michigan, on the 22nd day of 
October A. D. 1928 in Liber 862 
on pages 186 and 187 of mort 
gages, on which said mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the 
l ime of Ihis notice, fo r principal 
sum nine hundred seventy-three 
and 55-100 dollars (9073.55) and 
for interest t he reon three hun-
dred seventy-two a n d 11-100 dol-
lars ($372.11); a total sum due to 
be one thousand three hundred 
forty-flve and 66-100 dollars 
(91,345.66), also the sum of four 
and 70-100 dol lars (94.70) fo r in-
surance paid fo r the benefit of 
said mortgagor, also an at torney 
fee of twenty-f ive dol lars as pro-
vided in said mortgage and the 
s tatutes in such case made and 
provided f o r ; and no suit o r pro-
ceedings at l aw o r in equity hav-
ing been inst i tuted to recover 
Ihe moneys secured by said 
mortgage or any par t thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
t vir tue of the p o w e r of sale con-

tained in sa id mortgage and the 
.slatute in such case made and 
provided, on F r iday , the eleventh 
(11th) day of May A. D. 1934, at 
two o'clock in the af ternoon, 
Kastem Standard Time, the un^ 
dersigned will, at the nor th front 
door of the courthouse, in the 
city of Grand Hapids, Michigan, 
that being the place whe re the 
Circuit Court fo r the Counly of 
Kent Ls held, will sell at public 
auction o r vendue to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in 
said mortgage, o r so much there-
of as may be necessary lo pay 
Ihe amount so as aforesaid due on 
sold mortgage w i t h accrued in-
terest thereof and insurance and 
all legal costs, together wi th the 
said a t to rney fee. T h e descrip-
tion of the p roper ty to be sold is 
as follows, viz.: land and prem-
ises si tuated in the township of 
Grat tan, County of Kent, State ot 
Michigan, vix.: Lots th i r ty- four 
(34) and thirty-five (35) of 
Crooked Lake Park , Section 
twenty (20) Grat tan township, 
Kent County, Michigan, accord 
ing to the recorded plat thereof, 
title being subject to certain r e 
sort proper ty restr ic t ions, to 
gether wi th the heredi taments 
and appur tenances thereunto be-
longing. 

Dated February 6, A. D. 1934. 
F rank L. Keech, 

Mortgagee. 
Fred L. Williams, 

Attorney fo r Mortgagee, 
Rtuiness Address; 
Smyrna , Michigan. 38-131 

LEGAL~N6TICE 
Mortgage Sale 

Notice is hereby given that de-
faull has been made in the terms 
and condit ions of if certain real 
estate mortgage executed by Vin-
cent E. Nugent and Emma 
Nugent, his wire, of the township 
of Grattan, Kent County, Michi-
gan, as mor lagors to Frank L. 
Keech as mortgagee, on the ninth 
(9th) day of J anua ry A. D. 1932, 
and recorded o n the twelf th (12 
th) day of J anua ry A. D. 1932. in 
Liber 743 of mortgages on pages 
43 and 44, in the office of the 
Itegister of Deeds of the County 
of Kent, State of Michigan, and 
that by reason of such default 
Ihe p o w e r of sale contained in 
said mortgage has become oper-
ative and the said mortgagee de-
clares the principal sum of said 
mortgage th i r teen hundred for ty-
live and 87-100 dol lars (91,345.87) 
together wi th all unpaid interest 
and o ther sums due and unpaid 
on said mortgage to be immedi-
ately due and payable. That the 
amount duo on said mortgage 
fo r principal sum is thir teen 
hundred forty-flve and 87-100 
dollars (91,345.87): interest two 
hundred three and 7-100 dollars 
(9203.07); that the total sum 
claimed to be due the t ime of 
this notice is fifteen hundred 
forty-eight and 04-100 dollars 
($1,548.94) and a legal a t to rney 
fee of thirty-five dollars (935.00) 
as provided f o r in said mortgage 
and the s tatutes in such case 
made und provided together with 
Ihe legal costs, no suit or pro-
ceedings at l aw having been in-
fdituled lo recover Ihe moneys se-
cured by said mortgage o r any 
part thereof. 

Notice is he reby given that by 
virtue of the powers of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the 
statutes in such case made a n d 
provided on F r iday , the eleventh 
( t l t h ) day of May A. D. 1934, at 
two o'clock in the af ternoon, 
Eastern (Standard Time, the un-
dersigned, at the nor th f ron t door 
of the Cour thouse in the d t y of 
Grand Hapids, Michigan, that be-
ing the place w h e r e the Circuit 
Court f o r the County of Kent is 
held, will sell at public auction 
o r vendue, to the highest bidder , 
Ihe premises described in said 
mortgage o r so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount as s o aforesaid due on 
said mortgage w i t h interest 
thereon at the node of seven per 
cent (79r) pe r annum and all 
legal costs together wi th said 
legal a t torney fee. 

The descr ipt ion of the proper ty 
lo be sold is as fol lows; Land 
and premises s i tua lM in the 
township of Grat tan, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, vis . : the 
west one-half ( H ) of Ihe south-
west q u a r t e r ( % ) of Section 
seventeen (17) of town eight (8) 
north of m n g e nine (9) west, 
Kent County, Michigan, together 
wilh the heredi taments and ap-
purtenances the reun to belonging. 

Dated Ihe s ixth day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1934. 

F rank L. Keech, 
Mortgagee. 

Fred 1>- Will iams. 
Allorney fo r Mortgagee, 

Husiness Address: 
Smyrna, Michigan. 38-131 

The Lowell Ledger hnd your 
choice of c i ther the Grand Rap-
ids Herald o r the Grand Rapids 
Press, one yea r fo r 95.50. This 
offer good onlv on H. F. D. routes 
or where the re is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o rders to The 
Ledge^ 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Stale of Michigan. The Pro-
bate Court for the Counly of 
Kent. 

At a session of said court , held 
at Ihe probate office in Ihe city 
of Grand Hapids, in said county, 
on Ihe 24lh day of January , A. 
1). 1934. 

Present, Hon. CLAHK E. IIIG-
UEE, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eatate of 
Jane Thomas, Deceased. 

It appear ing to the court thai 
Ihe lime for presentat ion of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a t ime and 
place be appointed lo receive, 
examine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said de-
ceased by and before said cour t : 

It Is Ordered , Tha t all Ihe 
credi tors of said deceased are 
required to present their claims 
to said court a t said Probate Of-
fice on o r before the 25lh day of 
May, A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock 
in Ihe forenoon, said lime and 
place being hereby appointed fo r 
the examination and adjus tment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

14 Is F u r t h e r Ordered, That 
mblic notice thereof be given 
y publication of a copy of Ihis 

order fo r three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in Ihe Lowell Ledger, a news 
paper pr in ted and circulated in 
said county. 

CLAHK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probate , 

copy : 
FRED HOfiH, 
Register of Probate . (37-31 

Harold Titus 
ThtDistingmikedAuthor of(htr 
New SeriolXodeefAi North" 

Mapes District 
(By Mrs. Roxie Hunte r ) 

Mr. ond Mrs. Som Frederick 
and children were Sunday d inner 
gue.sls of Iheir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Young, of Grond Hap 
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Condon, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill llliinler, Ix-e Tcfl 
and Fred l i ickner attended Ihe 
wedding shower given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomet of 
Brooklyn Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
children were Saturday supper 
guests ol Ihe Murch-Sloeum home. 

Mrs. W. M. Lawton, Nelson 
Lawlon, George and Damaris 
called on Nelson Wicks of Fal-
lasburg Sunday af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Townsend and family 
of Lyons. 

Sunday evening colters of Mrs. 
Allie Core were Mr. und Mrs. Bill 
Hunter . 

Sunday d inner guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. David McConnell wen-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith ond 
children of Grand Hapids. 

(Several pupils f rom here at-
tended Ihe Strand Theat re and 
saw "Alice In Wonder land." 

CHURCH 

When Harold Titui locates a 
story in the north woods he has a 
eettlns with which he ia familiar. 
He knew the north woods; he 
knew lumber eaxnpe; he knew the 
Inmber "Jacks" and their ways, 
for he was born and raised with 
them. He Is a native of Traverse 
City, Grand Traverse county, 
Michigan. His lallabv when an 
infant was the ring or the woods-
man's aa and the crash of the 
pine aad spruce as they f e l l He 
epent Ids boyhood days amidst the 
lumber campe that then dotted 
north era Michigan. He harks 
back to the stirring ecenee of 
those boyhood days when he wants 
a eetting aad characters for the 
kind of a story he flads joy ia 
writing. 
. Harold Titos is a graduate of 

the Ualvenity of Michigan. In 
school he showed a decided bent 
for a job of writing, and he fol-
lowed It op after iraduating by 
eeeuring a reporters position on 
the Detroli News. Then the call 
ef the beauty of the outdoors 
caused him to go back to hie home 
conntr and write, with the grow-
ing of fruit as n side line. 

When the World war came he 
enlisted in the American army and 
served throughout the conflict aa 
a sergeant in the ordnance aerv-
Ice, which gave him experiences 
and settings for more stories. 
With the close of the war he went 
back to his stories and his fruit 
farm, but for a time served aa 
conservation commissioner for the 
state. 

Harold Titus hss produced a 
number of stories that have 
achieved distinction. Among them 
may be mentioned. "Conquered." 
"Bruce of the Circle" "The Last 
Straw," "Timber," 'The Beloved 
Pawn." "Below Zero" and many 
others, the lateet of which is 
"Code of the North." which will 
appear serially in these columns, 
the time of which is the lumbering 
days of the north, aad the setting 
and characters are those with 
which he was familiar aa a boy. 
It ia an espedallv good story, with 
an abundance of action, depicting 
stirring adventures and a charm-
ing romance. 

North Campbell 
By Mrs. S. Drew 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth were I h e Saturday nighl 
supper guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Clarence Trowbr idge and family 
in honor of the b i r thdays of Mrs. 
Headwor th and Richard Trow-
bridge which occur Ihe same da> 

Mr. ond Mrs. Silas Drew anil 
Fred Holsworth were Sunday 
d inne r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Roth ond Sheila. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Townsend 
and family will move to n form 
east of Clurksville this spring. 
Sorry to lose them f rom Ihe 
neighborhood. 

Darwin iHorris of Grand Rapids 
MH'nt last Wednesday night nnd 
Thursday wilh Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Headworth . 

Kd. Cain was a Lowell visitor 
Fr iday. 

Lawrence Headwor th and wife 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Drew. 

Mrs. I^awrence Headwor th and 
Mrs. Carl Hoth atlended the La-
dies Li terary club at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Scoville in Clarks-
vllle Thursday . 

Former Kaiser ac 75 

DOORN, Holland . . . Wilhela 
Hoheniolleni, former Kaiaer of 
Germany, In eatte here aiaee the 
World War. celebrated his 75th 
birthday on Jaanary 87th and re-
leaaed this recent picture to ehow 
himself etill "halo and hearty" 

Indicted Official 

DES MOINES; . . . Above U 
Lieut.-Gov., Nela G. Krwchel of 
fowa who has been indicted by .a 
federal grand jury on chargee of 
bavlag couapired to defraud tho 
U. 8. aa execntiTe secretary of the 
Iowa Public Works Board ' 

Vergennes Center 
By N. M. K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks of 
Lowell spent Fr iday wi th Iheir 
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Read, Sr. 

Mrs. Stephen Car ter and sou 
Verc of Middleville called on her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Kerr, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read, Sr., 
visited Mrs. Priscilla Richmond 
Sunday evening. 

Dorothy Bieri is helping Mrs. 
Harold Weekes wi th the house-
work fo r a f ew weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Voss visited 
Iheir daughter ot Three Rivers 
Sunday. 

Burton Biggs of Lowell spenl 
Friday and Sa turday wilh his 
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Read, Sr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr and 
two sons of Lansing visited his 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr, Sunday. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter Quiggle of 
McCords visited he r sister. Mrs. 
P. W. McPherson, Sunday. 

Mrs. Russell Davis of Lansing 
spent several days at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McPherson, helping care for her 
doughler Barbara, who has been 
quite ill wilh pneumonia, but is 
very much bet ter ol Ihis wri t ing. 

The Ladies Aid society met 
wilh Mrs. M. W. Blue this week 
Tuesday. 

Tony Woodwyke wos o Satur-
day d inner guest of Otto Bieri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson 
and Estello and Donald were 
Sunday guests at the J o h n Wright , 
Sr., home, helping Mr. Wright 
celebrate his b i r thday. 

Mr. und Mrs. Bur i Arnold of 
Grand Rapids ond Mr. ond Mrs. 
C. W. Blue of Wayland spenl 
Sunday with Mrs. M. W. Blue. 

Airs. Mary Ker r received ti 
clipping f rom a Bloomington, III., 
newspaper s tal ing thai her nep-
hew, Arthur E. Westbrook, has 
been nominated for the Conmuin-
Ity Service Award for 1933. Mr. 
Westbrook was a graduate of 
l.owelI High school. He has been 
Dean of the Illinois Wesleyon 
School of Music for eleven years. 

a . m . 

in the 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
German preaching Sunday ol 

10 o'clock. 
Bible school al 11 o'clock. 
You ore cordially invited. 

John Clous, pastor. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

Be ot church next Sunday ond 
"odd yours" whe the r it be pres-
ence, contr ibution or your heod 
Such is the chollenge of virile 
Chrislionily today. 

Church school at 10 a. m. Wil 
lioin Warren , Sunt. 

Morning worsh ip at II 
Subject, "Who Shall Rule 
World." 

There will be no C. E. as oil 
members will meel ol Ihe church 
ot 3 p. m. lo ollend District meel 
al South church in Grond Rapids 

Gym night each Tuesday ol 
lllagh school f rom 6:30 lo 9:00. 

tudy class each ^Wednesday 
evening ol parsonage, 7 p. m. 

All young people's par ty Wed 
nesday evening at 8:00 at parish 
house. Valentine masquerade. 
Bring 10 cents. 

Alton Community Church 
S. B. Wenger , Minister. 

Re at church Sunday evening 
and hea r about your Denomino-
lion, ol 7:30. Sermon al 8:00 p. m. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema, paalor. 

Bible school ol 10:30 u. m. 
Preaching by Rev. .lack Cooper 

of Kalamazoo al 11:30. 
B. Y. P. U., three departments , 

6:30. 
Kong service, 7:30. 
Preaching, Evangelistic, 8:00. 
Mid-week services Wednesday 

evening, 7:30, al parsonage. 
Young People 's Bible class, 

Thursday evening, 7:30. 
If you ore not ottcndlng ser-

vices at present we invite you lo 
meet with us. Th is church is in-
depent ond fundamenta l . 

Meditation f o r the Week 
Fai th knows, and it knows that 

it knows. 
Too many people have 

knowledge but lack experience. 
Too many people a re like the 

cannon. There is Ihe powder and 
the bullets but it 's useless with-
out the Are. 

There was a spiri tual depres 
sion before Ihe economic one 
came. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Morning service—11:30 a. m. 

Subject, "The Conscience." 
Christ ian Endeavot , 7:15 p 

Leader, Mrs. Seynunir Dalstra. 
Evening service, 7:45. Subject, 

"Respectable Bins." 
P rayer service Thursday at 

7:45 p. m. 
The orchestra w'M play at both 

services. Vocal und inslrumenlal 
solos. 

"The church where folks make 
f r iends ." 

A hear ty welcome lo all. 
Edward Gamble, pastor. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. 
10:00 a. m.—"Inlcrfcrcnce." 
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m.—"Today Shalt Thou 

Be With Me in Paradise." Luke 
23:43. Sermon No. 2 of Jesus ' 
Sayings on Ihe Cross. 

8:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 
Society. 

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m.—Young 
People's Bible Class. 

"Jehovah. I love Ihe habitat ion 
of Thy house, und Ihe placc 
where Thy glory dwclleth." Ps. 
2 6 : 8 . 

Whites Bridge 
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 

Severnl of the old neighbors of 
John King of Ihis place at tended 
his funera l al Lowell Sunday. 

Shir ley Fashbaugh spent last 
Fr iday night wi lh Mildred Hlller-
s torf . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weekes 
a n d son are s taying wi lh Mrs. 
Lizzie Complon fo r a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen at-
tended the Fr iendsh ip c lub din-
ne r at Sknyrnu last Thursday . 

Nearly all Ihe family al the 
Leonard Bozung home are or 
have been sick wi th the flu. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Wenger and 
sun Kent were supper guests at 
C. E. Bowen's last week Thurs -
day night. 

Ted Vanocker and family spenl 
the week-end wi lh h is parents at 
Greenville. 

m. 

Cream 
W a n t e d 

at ihe 

New Cream Station 
Located al The Down Town 

Dairy on Riverside Drive, 

just north of Chapman'x 

Red and While store 

WE PAY CASH 

RALPH WHINNERY 
Phone 127 Prop. 

hroudcost f rom Milwaukee over 
WTMJ every morning ot eight 
o'clock. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . Jewel l , pastor. 
8:00 a. m.. Low Moss, sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
SI. Pat r ick 's Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Moss and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and 

sermon. 
Cascade and Bowne 

Rev. Fr . E. H. Raceltc, pastor. 
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m 

So. Lowell Busy 
Corners 

By Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

South LowelM^niics Aid society 
will be enlerlained by Mrs. Reu-
ben l,ee al her home in South 
Boston on Thursday, Feb. l.'dh. 
Dinner will be served. Everyone 
welcome. 

Miss l.ticile Visser and Fred 
Wingier and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Leonard of Ionia. Mr, and Mrs. 
Edgar Goodrich (if Washinglon. 
I). I!., were Sunday dinner guesls 
al Ray Ritlenger's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riltenger 
ciitled ot i 'liillip Schneider 's on 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall wen-
dinner guests of Howard Rail-
lett's on Tuesday nighl. 

Mrs. Amiel Grill of Grand Rap-
ids is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Howard Rorllell. for a f e w days. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Riltentfer at-
tended the Roosevelt holt in Ionia 
on Tuesday evening. 

McCorcTt Matters 
By Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mrs. Robert Blackburn of Mon-
tague visited Mrs. A. E. Wood 
Fr iday and Sa turday . 

Mr. ond Mrs. John Huizingn 
visited Sunday wi lh Mr. and Mrs. 
P e r n 1 Adgate near Caledonia. 

IH'erman Shimmel and Mrs. Jen-
nie Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. S. Thomas Fr iday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and 
mother . Mrs. F rank Clark, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Clark Sun-
day. 

Charles Wood spent the week-
end in Hockford . 

Mrs. J o h n Hulzinga and Mrs. 
A. E. Wood called on Mrs. R. E. 
Colby at Blodgell hospital Fr iday 
af te rnoon. 

Miss Evelyn Williams spent Ihe 
week-end in Benton Harbor . 

Miss Beulah Wood spenl sev-
eral days in New York ci ty this 
week on business. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Stanley Barker 
visited several days in Grand 
Rapids wi lh Ihe lat ler 's parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. l^a l^ne . 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of 
l^owell visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Thomas Fr iday nighl. 

A, W. HILZEY 
The Anctioaeer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Services that Satisfy and Terms 

That are Reasonable. 

Thursday, Feb . 15—Miss Marie 
LaJune, Alpine, general sale. 

Fr iday, Feb. 16—Samuel Leak 
Estate. West Schewa, 18 cows, 5 
good horses, tools all kinds, hay 
and groin. large list. Nine miles 
east of Clarksville. 

Saturday, Feb. 1 7 — W . L Eaton. 
Middleville, general sale. 

Book dates wi th D. A. Wingeier 
at the Lowell Sta te Bank. 

Do not send your Job pr int ing 
out of town. We patronize home 
industr ies ourselves, employ home 
labor and respectful ly ask you to 
do the same. Our pr ices a re rea-
sonable, and we do our work wilh 
care. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ray William Merrill, Minister. 

Crusade services each evening 
Ihis week except Saturday. 

10:30—.Morning worsh ip and 
sermon by Mrs. Helen Riggs 
Brown. 

11:45—Bible School. 
4:45—Young People 's Confer 

ence. 
0:30—Prayer service. 
7:30—Final service of Crusade. 
The loyalty and faith of our 

really Christ ian people c a n 
count much these days. 

Vergennes 
IServices conducted by Ihe pus-

tor Sunday al two. 
Ray William Merrill, Minister. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching service al 11 a. m 

every Sunday. 

WHITNETVILLE CHURCH 
Sunday school—10:30 a. m. 
Morning preaching—11:30 a. m. 
Epwor th League—7:00 p. m. 
Evening preaching—8 :(M) p. m. 
Wednesday evening p r a y e r 

meeting. 7:45 p. m. 
Rev. J . G. Bailard, pastor. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. H. A. Luten, Pastor . 

Sermon at 11 a. m. 
All a re welcome to attend. 

CASCADE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr , pastor . 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services. 11 a. m. 

To insure publication the cur -
ren t week church notices should 
reach this office on (Monday. 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
Preaching 10 a. m. 
Sunday school 11 a. m. 

James G. Halliard. Pas tor . 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor . 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. Jun io r N. Y. P. S. 
7:00 p. m.. N. Y. P. S. sen-ice 
Special music. 7:45 Evange-

listic service. 
Mid-week prayer services on 

Wednesday evening al 7:4.i 
o'clock. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Chrisliun Science services a re 

held every Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock over the Lowell 
Stale Bank. 

All are welcome. Use bank 
entrance. 

A Christ ian (Sciencc service is 

S. W. Bowne 
By Mrs, L. T. Anderson 

iRev. E d w a r d Racelte, Bernard 
Brougham and Bernard iHillon of 
Cascade spenl Sunday wi th Mrs. 
Elizabeth O'Reilly ond daughter 
Madeline. 

Walter Flynn of Grayl ing spenl 
f rom Fr iday until Sunday wi th 
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Flynn. 

Mrs. Chas. Deming of Dutton 
wus a Thursday yuest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash. 

Mrs. T. W. Gougherty ond 
daughter Margaret called Sunday 
to see Mary Catherine, w h o is ill 
al St. Mary's hospital . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson 
und fumily spent Sunduy of lost 
week ol the home of Mr. und Mrs. 
I^?o Cowles, also called on Mrs. 
Zetha Anderson. 

Mury Gruhum of Coscude and 
William Troy were Sunday eve-
ning d inne r guests of Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds, the f o r m e r remaining 
for a f ew days ' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thomas 
ond doughler of Hastings spent 
Ihe week-end wilh Iheir parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rernard Flynn. Sr . 

Clair Gougherty of Detroit 
spenl over Sunday last week with 
Ihe home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bulling of 
Hastings were Sunday evening 
guests at the Leon Anderson 
home. 

John Deus spent Sunday wilh 
his f r iend. Michael Sheehan. 

Tho Altar society of St. Pat-
rick's church elected the follow-
ing olllcers fo r Ihe ensuing yea r : 
President , Mrs. W. C. Anderson: 
vice pres ident . Mrs. Wm. Rni ton ; 
secre tory- t reasurer , Mrs. John 
O'Neil. 

Clifford Nash spent Thursday 
evening w i l h Claire Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn calico 
Wednesday to see his mother al 
the J o h n Nash home. We are 
pleased to h e a r she is convales-
cing nicely f r o m her recent oper 
ation. 

Eaty Pleitaat Wayjl 

To Lose Fal 
How would you Kke to lose 15 

pounds of fal in a month and at 
the same time increase your 
energy a n d improve your hea l th? 

How would you like to lose 
your double ch in und your loo 
prominent abdomen and at the 
same time muko your skin so 
d e u n and clear that it will com-
pel admiru l ion? 

Get on Ihe scules to<kiy and see 
how much you weigh—Ihen get 
on 85 cent bott le of Kruschen 
Salts wh ich will last you four 
weeks. Take one half tcaspcon-
ful in a glass of hot wa te r every 
morn ing a n d when you have 
finished Ihe contents of this first 
bott le weigh yourself again. 

After that you'll want to walk 
•around and say lo your f r i e n d s -

One 85 cent bottle of Kruschen 
Salts is wor th one hundred dol-
lars of a n y fal |K>rson's money." 

treading druggists America over 
sell Kruschen Salts—You can al-
ways gel it. udv 

J o b pr in t ing executed witi> 
painstaking care at The Ledge 
office. 

West Keene 
By Mra. F. A. Dan ieh 

Charles l^anipkin was hurr ied 
to Blodgell hospilol Fr iday nighl 
nnd underwent an operat ion for 
ruptured appendix. Lost reports 
ere encouraging. Mrs. l a m p k i n 
is wilh him. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Ray Porker at-
tended Fa rmer s ' Week program 
ul M. S. C. lost Thtirsdoy. 

J. E. Tower . Mrs. Alice James. 
Mrs. Lilly Parks ond Bruce Tow-
er. all of Follasburg w e r e Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Doniels. 

James Denton and wife attend-
ed the Euchre club par ty al U. A. 
H a w k ' s in l e w e l l Salnrdoy nighl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney 
and Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Daniel's 
at tended the Shepard g roup jxirly 
at City hall in Lowell Momlay 
evening. 

Keene citizens were saddened 
by the death of John King, a 

$ 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Pa id in C la ims ! 

CITIZENS' 
MUTUALAUTO iNS.Cf 

M O W C L L . M I C H . 

VEIN E ASHLEY 
Local Representative 

Lowell, Michigan 

15% Opera t ing Profi t 
for the year of 1933. 

38,/2% Loss Ratio. 

Business increased m o r e 
t h a n 75' , over yea r ago. 

Insure with the 

CITIZENS' MUTUAL 
A U T O I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 

OF HOWELL. MICHIGAN. 

former Keene residenl. Our syni-Jdoy par ty al Ihe home of Mr. and 
pothy is extended lo Ihe widow M r s . Geo. Reeves in South Ionia 
and other relatives. Rurial was Wednesday evening. 
in Marble cemetery Sunday of- Mr. ami Mrs. El l swor th Raymor 
tcrnoon. of Sarnnac were d inne r guests on 

Mrs. Lyle Davenport is ver>|Suiiday al Ihe W. E. Rickert 
sick with mumps. home. 

Ntrs Ktnier r.illey visited Mr.v w . i r ( | ( ; o m i o r W ) l s 

Mary King Saturday af lernoon a m | m . „ i n g guesl of ('.uy Rickert 
Mr. and Mrs. t runk I>»niels M o n ( , l | V n j h | 

were Saranac callers rhursday . . . . . . 
titiy Rickerl spenl Snturday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). 
Hickory Hollow "aymor. 
(By Mrs. (iordon Brown.) 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Dennis and 
children of Ionising spenl Salnr-
doy with the the home folks. 

Thcron C-ihoon. (Juy Rickerl . 
Clayton Rothburn. Iva Nolo 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth Raymor attended a hir lh-

The Lowell Ledger nnd your 
choice of e i ther ihe Grand Rap-
ids Herald or the Grand Hapids 
Press, one year for $5..,>0. This 
offer good only on R. F. I), r o u t e 
or where I here is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all o rders lo Th • 
Ledger. 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX. WE CASH C. W. A. CHECKS 

GUARDS AGAINST 
ERROR 

THE Computing Cash 
RagUtar used in all 

C. Thomas Stores givee 
you double protection 
against error. 
1. It totals the cost of your 
purchases. 

2. It prints an itemized re-
ceipt which you receive and 
which serves aa a check 
againa^ an incorrect charge 
f o r any item. 

Request that these slips be 
Incladed with your pur-
chases. 

C. THOMAS STORES Suggest 
That your Shopping List includ* eaverai c ine of 

ROCHESTER GOLDEN BANTAM 

CORN No. 2 
can 10c 

A fina trade of Golden Swaet Corn. Cream Style 

OTHER C. THOMAS STORES' FOOD VALUE i 

BEANS Odessa 
No. 1 can 

Cut Was or Cut Gretn 

COFFEE Mission Inn 
S m o o t h , Mellow Lb. 

10c 

23c 
It* rich flavor and aroma make it diotinctive. We R'ind it to > our order. 

APRICOTS, Evaporated Fancy Lb. 1 7 c 
Del Rey Tree ripened and dried in bright California sunshine. 

CRACKERS 2 lb. Box 1 9 c 
Fresh baked Sodas, crisp and f resh . 

NOODLES Pure 
Lb. 17c 

Cyrilla. Cello-wrapped. Fine, broad or medium. 

PRUNES 40-50 size 
California lb. 10c 

Sweet, juicy, full-raeated and rich in flavor. 

0. K. Soap 6 <"• 23c 
5c 

Yellow l a u n d r y . I bar 4c 

All flavors 
pkg. JELL-0 

Dissolves in warm water . Fast sett ing. 

OATS IT 7 - 25c 
Ever popular as hot breakfast dish. 

Apple Butter f'r 17c 
Musselman's. Rich and spicy. F ine flavor. 

i b . 7c Macaroni 
or Spaghetti, in bulk. Cooks firronnd white. 

F i s s 
Fancy 
Smyrna 25c Peeioi lb 

large 43c 

— I-Cent Sale 

oi UPTON'S 
GREEN TEA 

1J
% oz. pkg . .9c 2 pkgs.. .10c 

U lb. p k g . . 18c 2 pkgH...19c 
' i Ib. pkg. . .35c 2 pkgs. . .36c 

RAISINS I n b u l k 
D«l R.y Choice 4 l' 1C — 
Thompii n'a Scedl*M £ '0*- I # C 

Pineapple liV?.:51"" ISc 
Dole Surf Rider 

Chocolate Half pound Now 20c 
Beker*. Premium 

Pickles D , " " ' , , . . U n , . 1 . , 14c 
Sweet or Sweet Miied 

Cocoanut Lone ahredded Ib. t8c 

Asparagus 2 cant 25c 
Bnn A.para. Natural cut 

Oico Camar Nut 

Matekes 

Shinola 

Bates, brio ISc 
Pilled. 10 OS. pkg.. 17c 

Triaottoo .Ule 
For dacoraling takai and cookUa 

lolioe lh{ Lb- can 4 l e 
Raal coffee •hat 'at* you alaap. 

Wax Paper ^ .3 . Sc 
In handy bom with cutting adga 

Qrape Nuts 
Delicloua. nour 

package l i e 
l i doua , nour iah ing b raak fa i t food. 

FIESI FIIITS Ml VEIETABLE 

1 25c 

Spinaoh 2 ibs. 13e 
Oranges Dot. 31o 
Carlio 5c 
Cabbage New ib. 4 c 

C a r r O t S New, bunch 2 for He 
Lemons soosixe doz. 32c 
Crape Fruit targe size So 
Leaf Lettuoe Ib. 13o 

aTlKMAS STORES 
Every Day Low Prices 209 W. Main St. 

am tmm mm r. H 
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Frid,» — W E A V E R ' S — 
Guarantee Savings! 

Saturday 

Fresh Ground 

lb.f 9c 

lb., 8c 

3 lbs. 25c 

H a m b u r g 

SPARE RIBS 

BEEF POT ROAST, Lean 

LARD, Pure home rendered 

Beef Chuck Roas t A ny c u t of »houider 

RIB LAMB CHOPS, Very Special lb., 15c 

STEAKS, Round, Sirloin, Swiss 

BEEF RIBS, Delicious with noodles 

P o r k Shou lde r Roas t 

SIDE PORK. Streaked with lean 

BOSTON BUTT, Very little bone 

Rol led Beef Roas t Rib or r u m p 

MICHIGAN YELLOW CHEESE, Mild 

4ibi. 2 S c 

1 0 c 

lb . , 121/2C 

lb., 6c 

Round bone, lean 

lb., 

lb.. 

1 0 c 

10c 

12c 

Ib. 

12V2C 
15c 

WE ACCEPT KENT COUNTY WELFARE ORDERS. WE WILL CASH CWA CHECKS. 

Social Events 
The Hook Review club mcl 

Tuesday evening with Miss 
Eleanor Jewell. Mrs. Lee H. Mil-
ler reviewed the book. 

Mrs. Hattie Peckham is enter-
taining the Pool and Poker club 
at her home this Thursday eve-
ning. 

The Vergennes L. A. S. mot 
wilh Mrs. Martin Hlue Tuesday 
afternoon, it being in the nature 
of a farewell party as, having 
rented her farm, Mrs. Hlue will 
soon move to Havenna. 

The Saturday night club mot 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ullic Hawk 
Feb. 3rd. 'Honors were given Mrs. 
James Denton, Grant Warner ; 
lone hands, Pete Mulder, Mrs. 
Halph Hoerma; consolations, Mrs. 
Pearl Jones and John Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hartman 
entertained the Pool and Poker 
club last Thursday evening. (High 
scores were held by Mr. C. Collar 
and Mrs. Art Hill. Refreshments 
were served by the host and 
hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee of 
Hoston-tp. entertained at a bridge 
dinner Wednesday evening foi* 
pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Swarthout and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
JefTeries. 

EGG PRICES 
EasterD Markets strongci'. 
Matching season nearly here, 
outlook bright for sustained 
egg prices. Eastern consum-
ers demanding better quality 
pure white eggs. Insist on 
chicks and feeds that will 
produce what the buyer de-
mands. Our chicks and Lar-
ro feeds will top the market. 

Chicks $6.50 
Larro Egg Mash $2.22 

R.C.OHROUCH 
Phone 279-F3. 

Running Races 
At C'mstock Pk. 

Are to Return 

mm 
PROTECTS PULLETS 

AGAINST DISEASE 

c Tennessee Home of Lake to Be More Local News 

OLINCH RIVER, Tenn: . . . Above U pictured a beautiful Tenneasee 
valley which will soon "be no more." It U the Clinch River valley, the 
site where the Norris Dam is to be built. The dam will submerge the 
valley under 200 feet of water, creating a great lake. This is a part of 
the Tennessee ' M-Jey development, sponsored by the government. 

Mental Diseases 
To Be Discussed 

Meyer and Mrs. Arthur Graw-
burg, of Grand Rapids; three 
brothers, Vane A. of Cascade, 
John L. of Grand Rapids and 
James P. of Seattle, Wash., and a 
sister, Mrs. Addie M. Brown of 
Detroit. 

"Faulty Mental Habits in Re-
lation to Mental Diseases," a time-
ly and practical subject which 
will be discussed by Judge of 
Probate and Juvenile Courts. 
Clark E. Higbee, and Dr. David 
Davis, specialist in mental dis-
eases. 

These programs which come lo 
you every Monday night at 7:45 
over station WOOD are sponsor-
ed by the LSocial Hygiene Com-
mittee of the Municipal Welfare 
Guidance Bureau. Father T. H. 
Dark is chairman of this com-
mittee. 

Copies of these talks can be 
had by sending a self addressed 
stamped envelope to Miss Marie 
A. Gezon, City Hall, Grand Hap-
ids. 

C. A. Thompson, 67, 
Of Cascade, Passes 

Glenn A. Thompson, <17. retired 
dairyman nnd farmer, died on 
Wednesday night in Butterworth 
hospital. 

Born in Cascade township, Mr. 
Thompson was for 27 years sup-
erintendent and general manager 
of the Sanitary Milk Company. 
Upon his retirement four years 
ago. he removed from his home 
in Grand Rapids lo his farm 
home in Cascade. 

Besides the widow, Ethel E., 
he leaves two sons, Hobert A. of 
Cascade and Glenn E. of Grand 
Rapids; two daughters, Mrs. E. A. 

Sing for President 

Mrs. Frank Meeker is quite ill 
at her home on Maple street. 

Sarah June and Alice Engle of 
Grandville were home for the 
week-end. 

Miss Leone Dowling was home 
from Lansing from Friday nigh! 
unlil Sunday afiernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Engle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Minor of 
Grand Jtapids visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Williamson Friday. 

Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand 
Ledge spent one day last week 
with her sister, Mrs. E. S. White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foreman of 
Newaygo visited Mrs. Foreman's 
sister, Mrs. Eugene Engle, Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Julia Winks is seriously ill 
at her home. Mrs. Jameson of 
Grand Rapids is caring for her 
sister. 

Mrs. Gertrude VanHouten gave 
an evening party Saturday for a 
few friends who are leaving for 
Clifornia soon. 

Howard While was in Grand 
Rapids Monday on business con-
cerning the band classes he is 
leaching nt Ihe high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White and 
Howard were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. While's parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hayward, 
of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday af-
ternoon and evening with their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White 
and family. 

Sunday afternoon guests at the 
Mert Sinclair residence were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Russell of Chicago 
and Mrs. Art Waite and son Rus-
sell of Belding. 

Mrs. Gertrude Richmond, lino-
type operator at the Ledger ollice, 
was called to Terre Haute, Ind., 
Saturday by a telegram announc-
ing the sad news of the death of 
her father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Debri of 
Grand Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Shir-
ley Ward of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Shaver of Saranac spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew ChalTee. . 

The West Ix)well Ladies Aid 
Society was well attended last 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt. 
Forty-nine were present and 
some plates were sent out. Pro-
ceeds of the meeting was $0.35. 

Marriage Licenses 

Edward P. Laux, 27, Lowell, 
Dolores Hahnenberg, 24, Green-
ville. 

James R. Kehoe, 26, Ada; Lil-
lian E. Clark, 20, Ada. 

Goofus Club 

Mrs. Vern Armstrong entertain-
ed the Goofus club at her home 
last Wednesday. Honors were 
won by Katie Carr, Esther Fahr-
ni and Linda Loucks. A dainty 
luncheon was served by the 
hostess. 

'CLEVELAND: . . , Miss Nan 
Johnson, (above) has been invited 
by President and Mrs. Roosovclt to 
sing at the White House, some day 
soon and she has accepted. Nan, c 
victim of infantile paralysis since 6 
was prevailed upon to give up piano 
and study voice. She appeared be 
fore the Cleveland Rotary Club re-
••••.• which soj.faranw In ought the 
»'u. • i . i«««! •i.riC.Vioo. 

Advertise whatever you have 
lo sell in The Ledger Want Col-
umn and we won't have to argue 
with you about using it later. 

That Produces Snug, W a r m , 

Comfortable Heat 

Well Prepared 

Low in Ash 

Clean to Burn 

Order A Ton Today I 

C. H. Runciman 
115 Broadway Phone 34 Lowell, Mich. 

Daffodils in Bloom 
In Washington State 

Everett, Wash., Jan. 2!), 1934. 
Editor Ledger: 

Enclosed find money-order for 
$1.00 for our Ledger for six 
months as we cannol get along 
without it. II is like a letter from 
home. 

We are having a very mild 
wirtler, only a few white frosts. 
We have daisies, roses lam^ pansies 
in bloom. Tulips and daffodils 
are all above ground. We had 
terrible rains which caused land-
slides causing lots of trouble, 
bolh on land and railroad. We 
did nol have two full days of sun-
shine in this month. 

Will close and hope I h i s 
reaches you all O. K. 

Mrs. Fred DeWeerl, 
R. 3, Everett, Wash. 

Birthday Party 

Twenty-nine members of his 
immediate family gathered al the 
home of John H. Wright in Ver-
gennes February 4lh lo celebrate 
his birthday. Guesls included his 
children, grandchildren a n d 
great-grandchildren, f rom Low-
ell, Owosso, Ionia, Grand Rapids 
and Lansing. 

Dr. Emil Max Roth Weds Sturgis 
Girl 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
M. Ferrier of Sturgis was the 
scene of a pretty wedding at 11 
o'clock Saturday morning when 
their daughter, Ruth, became the 
bride of Dr. Emil Max Roth of 
Grand Rapids, son of Mrs. Her-
man TerKeurst of I^owell. Bev 
Charles J. Kruse of First Motho-
dist church at Sturgis officiated. 

The bride wore a brown en-
semble and carried Talisman 
roses wilh sweet peas. Her at-
tendant was her sister. Miss Mary 
Ferner, who was gowned in blue 
and wore a corsage of gardenias. 
The best man was Dr. Russell De 
Jong of Ann Arbor. 

A wedding breakfast was ser-
ved at Ihe Elliolt hotel at Sturgis. 
Guesls included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Hoth and Mr. and Mrs. 
TerKeurst of l^owell. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roth will be at 
home al 440 Lyon-sl., Grand Bap-
ids, af ter Feb. 10. 

Celebrate Three Birthdays 

The mother of Bert Merwin, 
Mrs. Margaret Dibert, of Lowell, 
celebrated her Stith birthday wilh 
her twin great-grandsons, Bbberl 
and Donald Phillips, aged 4 years, 
of Grand Rapids, al the Bert Mer-
win home January 28. The day I 
previous was also the birthday of 
another greal^randson, Gerald 
Phillips, two years of age. 

The table was prettily decor-
ated in pink and white. The huge 
birthday cake was made by a 
granddaughter. Miss Anna Mer-
win of Lowell. 

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kinsman, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kinsman, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Phillips and fam-
ily all of Grand Bapids; Mrs. An-
na Westlake, Mrs. Alma Hiedel. 
Lawrence Hiedel, Edith Westlake, 
Mrs. John WesHake and June 
Hiedel, all of Detroit. 

Layers Should Be Pre-
pared to Battle Winter. 

Now li tbe time to grade the pul-
lets In your flock snd select the 
bird* you will keep for permanent 
winter producers, suggests L. E. 
Weaver of the state college of ag-
riculture. 

Professor Weaver says that a pul-
let to be best fitted for her win-
ter's work should be of good size, 
which Is a result of a combination 
of proper breeding and good feed-
ing. She should be well-fleshed, 
heavy and moderately fat, a condi-
tion reached by having free access 
to both grain and a flrst-class milk-
mash on range, an abundance of 
tender green stuff, clean water, and 
nlry roosting quarters, unlnfesied 
with mites. 

The pullet, he says, should be 
free of all parasites, both external 
and Internal. Infested birds can 
be freed of body lice and ordinary 
round worms but. he points out. no 
known drug or treatment will en-
tirely overcome tbe more serious 
tapeworms and chronic coccldlosls. 

The birds should also be protect-
ed against the two most common 
Infectious diseases, fowl pox and 
Infectious laryngntrachetls, or bron-
chitis, he advises. On farms where 
one of these troubles appeared last 
year, the pullets should be vac-
cinated. 

Horse racing wilh all lis trap-
pings, is coming lo Grand Rapids 
this summer wilh two thirteen-
day meetings ul the Comslock 
Park track. 

Definite announcement of the 
invasion of Ihe runners come 
from Elmer Swanson, one of the 
organizers of Comslock Park, 
Inc., holder of the old fairground 
outfit. He will become vice pres-
ident and general manager of Ihe 
company. 

The Grand Rapids plant is a 
part of a double setup which in-
cludes the old Kalamazoo Grand 
Circuit oulfll, now under control 
of the Recreation Really Co. The 
two meetings lo be held will al-
lernate with two similar meet-
ings at Kalamazoo. 

M.S.C.Ra(iioPrograin$ 
MONDAY, FEB. 12th, THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. I7th 

WKAR— 1040 Kilocycles — 288Meters. 

GOSPEL CRUSADE AT M.E. 
CHURCH CLOSES SUNDAY 

Sunday next will mark the last 
appearance of Ihe Riggs-Brown 
crusaders in Lowell. Mrs. Brown 
will soon cease her special Evan-
gelistic work and fill her new 
place as pastor's wife. 

Last Sunday was marked by 
flne messages and a wonderful 
spirit . Full pews Monday evening 
evidenced much interest in her 
illustrated talk on the Taber-
nacle and the signiflcance of its 
appointments. 

The Juniors who are meeting 
each aflernoon in large numbers 
invite their parents for the Fri-
day aflernoon concluding ses-
sion when the Rhythm band will 
play and other work accomplish-
ed be demonstrated. 

The young people, who had 
such a fine session last Kunday 
from 4:45 lo 7:00, voted to meel 
in a similar way for i\exl Sunday 
at the same hour. 

Sunday services will be of un-
usual signiflcance. 

Says Family Important 
in Selecting Breeders 

Do not select breeders on the ba-
sis of each Individual's record, ad-
vises a practical breeder, discuss 
log a "short cut through the maze 
of Poultry Oenetlcs*1 In the Rural 
New-Yorker. Instead u.v the fam-
ily of full sisters. 

The family Is the Important unit 
rather than the Individual. The 
great temptation Is to get excited 
over the daughter of a 800-egg hen, 
but we do not even bother to trap 
them unless they have at least live 
full sisters. 

In selecting cockerels to bead 
pedigree pens the flrst choice is the 
male used the previous year, whose 
daughters are consistently good re-
gardless of the variation in females 
with which he was mated. Such Is 
a tested sire and Is the best bet. 
Second choice is the cockerel whose 
sisters are all meeting standard re-
quirements; third is a male whose 
dam sisters and whose sire's sisters 
are all consistently good. Last on 
the preferred list is tbe male who 
Is selected simply on the basis of 
his dam's record. 

While the family system of se-
lection of breeders seems simple. It 
becomes extremely complicated with-
out a well-organized plan. Without 
the proper record system, you whi 
be hopelessly swamped In a sea of 
figures of little practical signifi-
cance. 

Garden Lore Club 

Coming Events 
The Grand Rapids Anti-tuber-

culosis society will hold their an-
nual luncheon on February 14 in 
Park Congregational church par-
ish house. Grand Rapids, at 12 
noon. The address will be given 
by Dr. E. J. O'Brien, surgeon for 
the Detroit Health Department, 
and the talk will be illustrated 
with slides. Physicians, nurses, 
social workers, school principals, 
parent-teachers associations and 
club leaders are invited to be 
present at this meeting. 

Methodist Ladies will serve re-
freshments Election day. See an-
nouncement later. 

Mrs. Chas. Gardner opened her 
home Tuesday afternoon, Feb. G, 
to the Garden Lore club,wilh IMrs. 
W. Pennock and her annual group 
in charge of Ihe meeting. 

Mrs. Gardner's home is a de-
lightful place for a garden club 
meeting, as she has many rare 
and beauliful house plants in 
bloom which wc all enjoyed very 
much. 

The meeting was interesting as 
well as instructive, being devoted 
lo the study of the newer annuals 
of 1933-34. There were readings 
by a number of the members, 
two piano solos, " Juba" and " I h e 
Flower Song," played. by Char-
lotte White, and a general discus-
sion of the new seed catalogues. 

The club will meet March Uth 
wilh Mrs. Hlallie Peckham, the 
program lo be announced later. 

To Buy, iSell, Rent or Swap, 
Use Ledger Want Column. 

All members and friends of 
the Congregational church are 
invited to a Bohemian supper lo 
be held on Friday night, Feb. Hi. 
at 0:30. Come for a friendly good 
time. 

GET IT 

The Vergennes Co-operative 
club will meei with Mrs. Martin 
Houseman Ihis Thursday afler-
noon. 

V \ ^ 

Cause of Watery Eggs 
Considerable time has been de-

voted to as effort to solve the prob^ 
lem of "watery whites" in eggs—a 
problem which has given rise to 
much difficalty in the trade and 
considerable loss to producers, says 
a report of the Empire marketing 
board. Over a period of two years 
a number of factors, Including tbe 
liability of various breeds to pro-
duce "watery whites," the system 
of management, for example, free 
ranges versus seml-lntenslve; low 
versus high feeding, etc., have been 
examined. None of these factors 
appear to be responsible to any ap-
preciable extent for the condition 
known as "watery white." In the 
course of the Investigation, eggs 
twenty-four hours old and packed 
broad end (air cell) down had to 
be sent IS miles by road. Wben 
tested they showed a remarkably 
high proportion of "watery whites." 
—Montreal Herald. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my thanks lo 
he many relalives, friends and 

neighbors for Iheir kindness lo 
me in my bereavement, the dealh 
of my beloved husband, for the 
nany flowers and also Jkv . Wen-
ger for his words of comfort nnd 
Mr. Slerken for the singing. 
p3« Mrs. Mary King. 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs, Vern Loring 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harper, Mr 
and Mrs. Ora Dawson and family, 
attended an Auxiliary party a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, 
of Caledonia, Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and 
son were dinner guests a t the Vern 
Laring home Thursday night. 

Mrs. Jake Bosachee and daughter 
called on Mrs. Rex Jonsma Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Braybrook and 
family spent Saturday evening 
with her mother at Home Acres. 

Bill Kirches, of Home Acres did 
some mason work for Vern Loring 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell at-
tended Farmers' Day at Lansing 
last Tuesday. 

Mra. Vern Loring and daughter, 
called on Mrs. Tom Parks and new 
baby Friday evening. 

Nettie Loring spent Sunday with 
ner cousin, Mabel Loring. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Fifield were 
Sunday guests at the Tom Parks 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Call Higley and 
baby and Walter Flynn, of Ros 
common, were guests a t the Vern 
Loring home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Friable and 
family, were in Grand Raplda Fri-
day. 

The February meeting of the 
LaBarge Friendahip club waa held 
with Mrs. Genevieve Dawson 
Thursday. A lovely turkey din-
ner waa served about 1:30 by the 
hostess, asisted by Mrs. Nellie Har-
per and Winnifred Loring. The 
day was spent by sewing butterflies 
on muslin for^Mra. Dawson. One 
new member, Mra. Brayford, was 
added to the circle. Mrs. Nellie 
Harper will have the next meeting 
at Winnifred Lo ring's place, Match 

Tiie Lowell Ledger ond tho 
Grand Bapids Herald, both for 
$5.50 on B. F. D. routes. All 
Herald clubbing offers are good 
i t The Ledger office. 

I l l US TODAY AND SAY t i l l 

William Heim 
Corner E. Main and Jefferson 

Lowell, Mich. 

Hints to Poultrymen 
Turkey growers of Tehama coon 

ty, California, use trained dogs to 
herd their flocks. 

• • • 

Experts are now able to tell bens 
from rawters at birth by the dif-
ference la markings. 

• • • 

In feeding cracked corn It Is well 
to be snre that the germ of the ker-
nel has not been removed. 

• • • 

Green feed Influences tbe health 
fertility and productiveness of adult 
chickens, and Increases the hatch 
ability of the eggs. 

• • a 
Without vltalmln E In a poultry 

ration there can be no fertility, an 
tborltles hold, f t Is mainly sup 
piled by tbe germs of cereals. 

• • • 
The sand flea or stick-tight flen 

can be eradicated by rubbing tin 
Infested parts with a mixture o' 
two parts lard and one part of flni* 
ly powdered sulphur. 

• • « 
Using natural-colored ruby llghh 

in the poultry house or piflntinc 
the windows with red lacquer or dol 
uble red paint has been found satis 
factory In some cases In preventing 
cannibalism among chicks. 

Read the Ledger ads. 

Emma Goldman Today 

TORONTO: . . . Emsu Goldman 
(Mrs. James OSHOB), above, famoiu 
anarchist now M, eonthnes to enjoj 
Iter 90 dsv stay here with relative) 
while await lag decision on whether 
she can re-eh ter the U 8. for a visit, 
from where she was deported IS 
years ago. 

Your choice of either tbe 
Michigan Farmer or the Ohio 
Farmer in combination with The 
Ledger for S125 per year. 

BusLine Schedule 
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing 

A. A. Schubel, Prea. 

(Lowell Time) 
EAST 

7:35 a. m. 
10:% a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

EAST 

DAILY WEST 

8:55 a. m 
12:25 p . m 
3:55 p. m 
8:35 p. m 

WEST SUNDAY 

7:35 a.m. 10:55 a. m 
5:25 p. m. 8:35 p. m 

New Low Prices on Round Trips 

STATION AT 

Henry's Drug Store 
203 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich 
Secure Tickets Before Boerding 

Bss 

Monday, Feb. 12 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock tnul grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Fruit Growers' 
[Problems"—Horticulture Deparl-
[ment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—JHomemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p.m.—^"Federal Education-

al Relief"—-Dr. Dnvid Henry, As-
sistant ISuperinlendent of Puhllc 
instruction. 

Tuesday, Feb. 13 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

lime, livestock and gi-ain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Fruit Growers' 
Problems"—Hbrticulture Depart-
ment. 

12:15—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—M. S. C. Theatre of 

the Air. 

Wednesday, Feb. 14 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

lime, livestock nnd grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Fruit Growers' 
Problems"—Morticulture Depart-
ment. 

12:15—Farm Flashes. 
2:06 p. m.—Homemakers* pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—"Civil Works Con-

trol Surveys in Michigan"—C. M. 
Cade, Engineering Department. 

Thursday, Feb. 15 
12:00 noon—-Weather forecosl, 

lime, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Fruit Growers' 

Problems"—/! fort icu it tire 1 )epa rt-
mcnt. 

12:15—Form Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—Hcflllh Educalion. 

Friday, Feb. 16 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

lime, iiveslock and grain markel 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Fruit Growers ' 
Problems"—^ibrticullure Depart-
ment. 

12:15—Farm Flushes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—"The NRA und 

Labor" — William Haber, Eco-
nomics Department. 

2:90 p. m—"The Use of Mag-

fots in Surgery"—.Ray Hutson, 
Entomology Department. 

Saturday, Feb. 17 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:06—To be announced. 
12:15—Farm Flashes. 

Tax CollectioB Notice 

To Taxpayera of Lowell Town-
shin. 

I will be nt the Lowell Stale 
Bank each Wednesday and Sat-
urday, also Friday, February 9th, 
to collect taxes from 9:30 a. m.. 
until closing time, until fur ther 
notice. 

Eunice Thompson, 
Lowell Twp. Treas. 
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MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

r - i i i 

"TELEPHONE" 
YOUR VALENTINE 
What more appropriate valentine could you send 
to Mother and Dad back home than your ami 
voice, expressing the love and best wishes that 
mean so much to them? Just hearing their 
voices, and talking over the litUe things at home, 
will be a real valentine for you, too. 

Telephone home on Valentine's Day (February 

®14). Long Distance rates are surpris-
ingly low. The Long Distance operator 
will give you the rates to any point. 

H. CALLIER 

Manager 
STR/uin 
^ LOWELL 

Michigan's Finest 

Small Theater 

T h u r t . - F r i . , F e b . 8-9 

MARION DAVTES. 

BING CROSBY in 

"Gsiig IMIywMi" 
Warren Dean Brevities 

GOOFYTONE NEWS 

7:15-9:00 10c-15c 

S a t u r d a y , F e b . 10 

Two Big Features 
WILLIAM POWELL la 

"THE KENNEL 
MURDER CASE" 

—and— 
SLIM SUMMEBVILLE In 

"HORSE PLAY" 
7:15-9:90 Ide-ISc 

SUNDAY a n d MONDAY, FEB. 11-12 

Will ond ZaSu on o Tin Con Tour 

"Moochins" their way acron 

ROGERS 

Ssleslri Short Sibleelt Sun. Mat. at 3:00. 10c-20c. 
Evening, 7:00-9:00. 10c-25c 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13-14 

SPEICEITUCY i i "THE MAD GAME" 

BMHBi rum 1 
— ' ' ' "•1 


